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A  M arin er’s M edal S e le c t iv e  S erv ice J u ro rs  A r e  D ra w n
Presented To Daughter Of
Kenneth Searles Lost From 
Torpedoed Ship
Mrs. Helen Searles Small of 31 
Ocean street, Rockland, has re­
ceived the following letter from E. 
6. Land, administrator of the War 
Shipping Administration, Washing­
ton:
‘ By authority of the Congress of 
the United States, It Is my honor 
to present to you, the daughter of 
Kenneth Franklin Searles, the 
Mariner's Medal in commemoration 
of the greatest service anyone can 
render cause or country.
“Mr. Searles was lost when his 
ship, the S. C. City of Atlanta, was 
torpedoed by the enemy January 
19, 1942. He was one of those men, 
who today ale so gallantly uphold­
ing the traditions of those hardy 
mariners who defied anyone to stop 
the American flag from sailing the 
seas in the early days of the re­
public. He was one of those men 
upon whom the Nation now depends 
to keep our ships afloat upon the 
perilous seas; to transport our 
troops across those seas; and to 
carry to them the vitally needed 
materiel to keep them fighting until 
victory Is certain and liberty secure.
“Nothing I can do or say will, in 
any sense, requite the loss of your 
loved one. He has gone, but he 
has gone in honor and in the good­
ly company of patriots Let me, in 
this expression of the country’s deep 
sympathy, also express to you its 
gratitude for his devotion and secri-
Boys Who Have Reached 18 
Must Comply With
Requirements
Lt. Col. Harold M. Hayes, State 
Director of Selective Service, makes 
the following announcement rela­
tive to current Selective Service reg­
ulations:
Recent publicity relating to the re­
lease of manpower controls by other 
agencies may have given some 
registrants the erroneous impression 
that it is no longer necessary for 
them to obtain a favorable determi­
nation from their local Boards be­
fore leaving the employment for 
which they were deferred.
If they leave such employment 
without first obtaining a determina­
tion they will be placed in a class 
available for service.
I t  is also possible that some per­
sons, upon reaching the age of 18 
years, are not registering, believ­
ing that requirement is no longer 
in effect since the war has termi­
nated. Although the war has end­
ed, persons are still required to reg­
istered under the Selective Service 
Training and Service Act and to 
comply with all its requirements.
For further information contact 
the Local Board office, at 492 Main 
street, Rockland.
flee.’’ The letter was dated Aug. 
31, 1945.
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EFFECTIVE OCT. 1 7 , 1 9 4 5
Grand Jury For a Complete
Year and Traverse Jury 
For Next Term
Grand jurors for the coming year 
.and traverse jurors for the Novem­
ber term have been drawn. The lists 
follow:
Grand Jurors
Almon W. Ames, North Haven 
(Mrs.) Edna Ames, North Haven 
Allan B. Borgerson, Owl's Head 
Sanford Cargill, Washington
George C. Cassens. Rockland
Fred K. Coombs, Vlnalhaven
(Mrs.) Inez S. Crosby, Camden 
Austin Davis, Cushing
Charles L. Gregory Rockport
Albert C. Hall, Jr., Thomaston 
(Mrs.) Lucille P. Hary, Camden 
(Mrs.) Helen Hill, South Thomaston 
Sherbourne B. Kalloch, Warren 
Frank M. Piper, Rockland
Malcolm Libby, Hope
Alfred C. Prescott, Rockland
Ralph K. Sayward, Union
(Mrs.) Jessie Simmons, Friendship 
(Mrs.) Linnabel Sprowl, Appleton 
Raymond M. Upham, Thomaston 
(Mrs.) Pearle A. Wall, St. George 
(Mrs.) Ina A. Webber , Rockland
Traverse Jurors |
Clarence Ames, Appleton
Henry G. Ames, Union
Harry Baird, North Haven
Carroll Carter, Thomaston
(Miss) Marjorie Beverage, Hope 
Harry P. Chase, Rockland
(Mrs.) Ethel Connorv Rockland 
Albert Davis, South Thomaston 
(Mrs.) Naomi Elliot, Thomaston 
Virgil C. Jackson, Camden
(Mrs.) Lina Joyce Rockport
(Mrs.) Myrtle Kirkpatrick
Washington
Willis A. Moody, Warren
Samuel Olson, Cushing
Charles Sheldon, Rockland




Arthur C. Thompson, St. Oeorge 
(Mrs ) Lillian Williams, Camden
E v en in g  O f J o llity
Red Cross Motor Corps Has a 
Banquet At Hotel 
Rockland
Knox County Red Cross Motor 
Corps gathered at Hotel Rockland 
Tuesday night, and 35 members 
partook of a chicken dinner This 
was iollow*ed by a business meet'ng, 
with talk.*' by Mrs Constance Mac- 
Phail, Knox County Motor Corps 
Captain, and by Red Cross Chair­
man Keryn ap Rice. The evening 
came to an end -with singing and 
jollity. Mrs. Elsa Constantine of 
Rockland did wonders on the piano 
while the Old Man sang, and Mrs. 
Adelaide Adelman accompanied 
some spirited choruses.
hose present .were Alice Clancy, 
Dora Packard, Josephine Milliken, 
Eleanor Hansen, Alice E. Yates 
Evelyn Wilson, and Jennie Small 
cKf Caimden; Mabel Wright, Ethel 
Libby, Grace Hunt, and Bernice 
Robbins of Hope; Edna R Brann, 
Myra Cooley, Mildred E Merritield, 
and Minnie B Cramer, 2nd Lt... of 
Washington; Lieut. Avis Nichols. 
Hope; A. Leach, Arlene Brown,Dor­
cas Thurston, and Ruth Danforth 
of Union; Flora N. Chapman, of 
Warren; Alta W Noble, K C. Ad­
jutant, Olive Fales, Arnie O. Rogers, 
Avis R. Brasier of Thomaston; Con­
stance E. MacPhail. K. C. Capt, 
Helen O. Knight, Myrle Dudley. 
Barbara E. Loghry, Cpl. Marv Greg 
ory, Barbara Post, Lieut Clara Na­
son, Victoria C. Moulaison, and 
Lieut. Adelaide Adelman, and Vir­
ginia Thomas of Rockland.
Copies of the new city charter
W ere  H o n o r  G u ests
Pastor MacDonald and W ife
Given a “ Home-Coming”  
in Baptist Vestry
Rev. and Mrs. J. Charles Mac­
Donald were honor guests at home 
coming party held In the vestry of 
the First Baptist Church Wednes­
day night.
A program was presented under 
the direction of (Mrs. Clara Gregory, 
the numbers being: Piano solo. Miss 
! Charlotte Cook; vocal solo, Miss 
Barbara Clark; piano duet, Mrs. 
Nellie Magune and Mrs. Lillian 
Joyce; reacings, Mrs. Elizabeth Wil­
liamson and Mrs. Helen McKinney 
vocal solo and a talk on a banquet 
given at the Ambassador Hotel, 
I Atlantic City recently by Technical 
Sargeant Roy E. Joyce, who re­
turned home Wednesday.
Mrs. MacDonald gave a humorous 
talk on vacation, experiences of Rev. 
and Mrs. MacDonald, who spent 
much time at Ash Point and who 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Rich­
ard Porter in South Portland.. Mr. 
MacDonald also spoke briefly.
A Bible quiz game was conducted 
by Mrs. Gregory, with Miss Shirlen# 
McKinney and Ansel Young cap­
tains of the competing teams.
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Corris Randall, Mrs. Ethel Colburn, 
Mrs. Beluah Wotton, Mrs. Helen 
McKinney and Mrs. Margaret Ad­
ams. Those serving were Mrs. 
Shirley Rand, Miss Muriel Adams, 
Miss Shirlene McKinney and Miss 
Katherine Rice.
Miss Madeline Mahoney is em-
imay be had for the asking at the ployed at the Carroll Cut Rate 
Moran insurance office. ) store.
C A R PE N T E R S W A N T E D
I
A L SO  L A B O R E R S
APPLY
E R V IN  L  C U R T IS
ROCKLAND, ME.
T h e W a r C h est
Interesting Event Precedes 
Drive Which Will Start 
Shortly
The War Chest Campaign for 
Knox, Lincoln and Waldo counties, 
was staited Wednesday night at the 
Community Building, when Stafford 
M. Congdon, Rockland chairman, 
introduced Patricia Wheel of New 
York, United Service Organizations 
entertainer, who told of the experi­
ences of six actresses sent to the 
Pacific to do shows with the men 
in the service.
Miss Wheel, in her 16-minute talk, 
packed a lot of human interest inci­
dents, describing the difficulties 
overcome and the royal welcomes 
received at the seveeral posts visited. 
Her outfit, with the aid of service­
men, produced two musical plays, 
“Situation Normal" and “The 
Doughgiils.”
Among those present at the meet­
ing, which was followed by dancing 
to the music of The Polar Bears, 
11-piece band from Bowdin Col­
lege, were Malcolm E. Morrell of 
Brunswick. State Chairman; Samuel 
A. Ladd of Brunswick, regional vice 
chairman; Ruth T  Clough of Ban­
gor, State Secretary; John M. 
Pomeroy of Rockland, Knox County 
president, and Percy R. Keller, Knox 
County chairman.
Rockland Chairman Congdon said 
that the campaign for $8,500, would 
be started shortly and that his com­
mittees would be announced early 
next week.
Rockland Girl Scout Council is in 
dire need of leaders and assistant 
leaders. The excellent record made 
by Girl Scouting In Rockland is 
well known, and the fine results 
are now imperilled by an acute lack 
of leaders. The (work Is pleasant 
and not exacting. Any woman who 
feels the work is worthwhile is 
asked to help—and phone Mrs. 
Vivian Harden at 1348.
S co u t S ch o o l
Girls’ Group Executive Will 
Be Here— A Banquet 
Planned
The Rockland Local Council of 
Girl Scouts is happy to announce 
plans have been completed for a  
two-day visit from Ruth (H. Roth- 
enberger. Field adviser of the Na­
tional Staff of Girl Scouts. This 
visit is scheduled1 for Sept. 18 and 
19. It Is hoped <a large number of 
Girl Scdut workers from Rockland 
and surrounding towns will be pres­
ent both days.
The opening session will be at 
Community Building Tuesday from 
2 to 5 o'clock. This /will |be a get- 
acquainted meeting in ithe Girl 
Scout Room on the first floor, with 
Miss Rothenberger giving a talk, 
and an open forum following. The 
meeting will then adjourn to the 
Tower Room where all will be guests 
of the Rockland organization at a 
Tea. Out of town leaders and com­
mittee members are invited to be 
special guests.
Tuesday from 7.30 to 9.30, and 
Wednesday afternoon from 1 to 4 
Miss Rothenberger will give a Lead­
ers' Training Course in the Girl 
Scout Room. Leaders, assistants, 
and anyone contemplating this work 
at some later date are urged to take 
advantage of this training, (which 
will be free.
Wednesday evening at 16.30 there 
will be a banquet at Hotel Rock­
land, In the private dining room, 
with Miss Rothenberger the speaker 
of the evening. All council mem­
bers, leaders, assistants, troop com­
mittee members, and parents are in­
vited. A charge of $125 per person 
will be made for the dinner land res­
ervations should be made as early as 
possible by writing a card to Marian 
Miller, Chairman, 26 Rankin street 
Or telephone 602-J.
The Black Cat
(By The Roving Reporter)
AFTER SEPT. 15, THE OFFICE OF
D R . D O N A L D  E. H ASK ELL
CHIROPRACTOR
W ILL BE AT
15  B ee c h  S tr e e t , R o ck la n d
• 74*75
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
TOP WAGES
TO
W O M E N !
W e need  a num ber o f W om en S ard in e B ack ers  
a t once.
W e p ay  Good W ages.
W e Offer T ran sp orta tion  F ree.
W e p resen t ex ce llen t w ork in g  cond itions.
N O R T H  LUBEC M F C . &  C A N N IN G  C O .
TILLSON AVENUE, ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 3 1 -W
LINOLEUM
TRIN ID AD  
Maine’s Largest 
Applicators
Of Guaranteed Roofing, Side­
walls, Inlaid Linoleums, Asphalt 
Tile, Flooring. Announce a new 
complete service to Rockland area 
home owners.
1. Beautiful color styled locked 
roofs that cannot blow up or curl.
2. Eight-course built up flat 
roofs, backed by a ten-year guar­
antee of both labor and material.
3. Practical, Paint free, insu­
lating sidewall shingles, that will 
return you many times original 
investment in savings. Applied 
the Trinidad way which means 
real full savings.
4. Magic Trinityle diamond In­
laid for kitchen, office, or store. 
The floor every housewife is buy­
ing.
5. Kentile—the Radio City As­





AMERICAN LEGION MEMBERSHIP 
ACCELERATION WEEK
SEPTEM BER 1 6 -2 2 , 1 9 4 6
W inslow -H olbrook  P o st N o. 1 ann ounces th a t all m em b ers o f  th e  A rm ed F o rces  
and H onorably D isch a rg ed  V etera n s o f W orld W ar II are now  e leg ib le  for L egion  
m em bersh ip .
ANNUAL DUES $3 .00
M em bership  Cards can  be procured  a t R alph N u tt’s  S h oe S to re  or T elep hone  
6 3 3 -M o r  1 2 9 7 .
W hy not p resen t your Son, D au gh ter , H usband or S w e e th e a r t w ith  th is  g u a ra n ­
te e  o f a contin ued  com radsh ip  in th e  fu tu re  th ey  now  en joy  in th e serv ice?
A T T E N T I O N !
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS
Don’t delay getting that Mooring Stone. Now is the time 
before the Fall Gales. We have any size and will deliver any­
where. Can furnish some chain or will fit your eiiain to staple 
it  the quarry. Give us a call. No obligation.
Friendship fishermen can see Eugene Brown for Mooring 
Stone.
What about that Granite Sidewalk before cold weather? 
Ask us for Granite Property Markers, Granite posts for Under­
pining, Foundation, etc.
If you need squared stone for Walls or Cess Pools, we have 
them in good supply and will deliver anywhere. (Estimates given 
free with no obligation. See us for every thing In Granite.
JO H N  M EEH A N  &  SOM
ALFRED C. HOCKING, Supt.
Phones Rockland 2 1 -1 3 , Tenant’s Harbor 5 6 -1 3
«► 
•» •» «• «•
H O U SE  W A N T E D
FOR LONG-TIME RENTAL  
I want to Rent a Modern 5 or 6 Room House in Rockland
on a long time basis. Man and wife, no children. Best of 
Recommendations. Permanent manager of Rockland’s New Men’s 
Furnishing Store.
387 MAIN ST.,
WRITE OR PHONE MR. FIELD
AT COFFIN’S
ROCKLAND, PHONE 1413
«• «• • • «»
STITCHERS 
W ANTED
EXPERIENCED O R  L E A R N E R S
1
Work Under Ideal Conditions In a Daylight Factory
E arn  W h ile  Y ou L e a r n -A p p ly  In P erso n
VAN BAALEN, HEILBRUN & CO.




W e are p ay in g  G lou cester  p r ices and are w illin g  to  
sign  th ree  or five y ea r  co n tra c ts  to  any or all b o a ts . 
It w ill pay you  to  in v e s t ig a te . P hone or com e in and  
see  u s . ,
CALL BOOTHBAY 162
B O O T H B A Y  H A R B O R  FREEZER, INC.
Manager JOSEPH H. TEALE
74-75
The bridge of sighs which con­
nected the W H Glover Com­
pany's office with one of its storage 
buildings again came to grielf re­
cently. And now it's a case of 
hoofing it around the horn, as the 
baseball announcer puts it.
An Ontario car parked on Main 
street Tuesday and I had a pleas­
ant chat with the owner, who 
hailed from London in that Prov­
ince. I  told him of several trips I  
had made to Ontario, drawing the 
remark that Canadians are always 
glad to see folks from the states. 
And I  told him In all sincerity 
that 'I was sold on Canada from 
that I had seen of It In the four 
Eastern Provinces.
A recent Issue of the Worcester 
Telegram and Gazette carried a 
charming feature story titled “Cliffs, 
Artists and Fishermen,” illustrated 
by half a dozen cuts. The author 
was Robert Creighton of Thomas­
ton, who has for several years been 
a member of that newspaper’s staff, 
and the inspiration for the story was 
a three days’ stay on Maine's most 
picturesque island this Summer. 
The article will reappear in The 
Courier-Gazette at the earliest op­
portunity.
Josh Southard doesn’t profess to 
claim any of the qualifications of a 
Frank Buck, but he does tell haw 
he once hypnotized a big frog. The 
greenback croaked and Josh 
croaked,, the process being contin­
ued for several minutes. "I looked 
that frog square in the eye while 
the duet was in progress,” says 
Josh, “and Ripley may believe it 
or not, I was soon able to pat him 
on the back ”
Alvary G. Gay writes from Hono­
lulu: “Guess what I can see from 
my window here at the Seaman’s 
Club? Yep, it Is the old Belfast of 
the Eastern S. S. Co. and while at 
work one day last week I  saw the 
Camden leave Honolulu on her way 
to Pearl Harbor. Brought back 
memories of the morning I  arrived 
in Rockland on the Belfast in 1923. 
My first trip anywhere by steam­
ship. She sure looked like an old 
friend from home.”
—O—
Apple blossoms scented the edi­
torial sanctum yesterday. Came 
from the premises of Miss Flor­
ence Kaler, 131 Broadway.
Who says the apple crop is a com­
plete failure? There are at least 
two on a tree behind The Courier- 
Gazette office.
An overlooked post card from 
’’Martha” Overman written while 
she was vacationing at Dama- 
( riscotta Lake, tells of unusual play­
mates—a chipmunk, two squirrels 
and field mice. And doubtless that 
was a happy Summer for Martha.
T o J a p a n e se  F rien d s  
A n d  R e la tiv e s  O f  
T O JO
WHO ARE CONTEM PLATING *
H A R I K A R I
I h ave  for  sa le  T w o S tra ig h t-E d g e  R azors, price  
$ 1 .0 0  ea ch ; and a lso  one Iver  Joh n son  R ev o lv er  and  
B ox  o f  3 2  S h ells  fo r  sa m e, w ith  L ea th er  H olster , 
p rice $ 6 .0 0 . If sh ort o f  ca sh  w ill lo a n  sa m e , no  
ch a rg e. •
Among the arrivals from Europe 
in (New York Wednesday were Pfc. 
Burton W. Teele, Rockland; and 
Pfc. Fred A. Hall of Liberty.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I bad my life' to live again I  
would have m ade a rule to read some 
poetry and listen  to som e m usic at 
least once a week. The loss of these  
tastes i» a loss of happiness.—Ohartes 
Darwin.
FRIENDSHIP’S ROAD
F rien d sh ip  Is a  cha in  of gold 
S haped  in  G od 's all perfec t mold. 
Each link , a  sm ile, a  laugh , a  tear.
A g rip  of th e  h an d , a  w ord of cheer.
Is  s tead fas t as th e  ages roll 
B in d in g  closer sou l to  soul;
No m a tte r  how fa r  o r heavy is th e  load. 
Sweet is th e  Journey on F rie n d sh ip ’s
road.
J . B. Downey.
G. MASSARONI
10 GRACE ST., ROCKLAND
D O O R M A N  W A N T E D  
S T R A N D  T H EA TR E
APPLY MANAGER
72-tf
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T h e C o u rier -G azette
TWICE-A-WEEK
Beware that thou fcrget not the 
lo rd  thy God . . . and thcu say in 
thine heart, My power and the 
might of mine hand hath gotten 
me this wealth. But thou shalt re­
member the Lord thy God.—Deut. 
8:11, 17,18
T H E  CO URIER-G A ZETTE
TW IC E-A -W EEK  
Editor, PR A N K  A. W INSLOW
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846. In 1874 the Courier
was established and consolidated with thfe Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855 and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
Subscriptions $3.00 per year, payable in advance; single copies four cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
THEY WORKED FOR PEACE
B o o k  R e v i e w [E D ITO R IA L]
a  p.
“Storm Tide,” by Elizabeth Ogil­
vie. Published by Thomas J. Crow­
ell Co., New York.
This Maine author and brilliant 
writer of island life on the coast of 
Maine, brought to broad attention 
these families in her first book, 
“High TideAt Noon.”
One can almost taste the salt air 
and breathe deep the perfumed 
pure aroma of these lovely islands 
In her closely pictured and intimate 
knowledge of their life.
These families pictured as tough 
talking and vulgar swearing, even 
to the women, are not as we who 
live in Maine coast towns, know 
them. They use expletives often, 
and sometimes real swear words— 
but not the common subvertive ruin 
to their speech as men of thinking 
worth and high hearts. Even her 
heroine stoops to these coarse ex­
pletives. Do modern readers wish 
this? It would seem they do, judg­
ing from most of the recent books.
Aside from this stain and hurt to 
gentlewomen Christian Ideals, Miss 
Ogilvie has written a remarkably 
clear and racy picture of island life, 
With foreceful, determined ends held 
high in traditional hisaory of fam­
ily life. It is not all the fault of 
the author to picture the ropgh stuff 
—publishers are as much at fault in 
this as authors. They demand it.
The story is built on strong ideals 
and forceful characters. The hero­
ine herself at a difficult period 
and the hero is as staunch as 
the best of Maine’s pines. The au­
thor rounds out her characters with 
infinite skill and insight into char­
acter. This reviewer feels certain 
the book would have lost not one 
whit of its charm and poise if the 
swearing had not been so frequent. 
But in spite of it she lias told a re­
markably clever tale of island life.
Miss Ogilvie gives the most per­
fect picture of lobster fishing and 
this is done with clear knowledge 
of the skill needed for it.
Limerock in Rockland and the 
Island, Bennett's Island, might be 




The mass suicide fad in Japan claimed 
another would-be victim Tuesday when 
former Premier Tojo attempted to escape 
punishment for his ill deeds by shooting. 
The popular method of the Japs is by com­
mitting hari-kari, but this apparently did not appeal to the 
fastidious Nipponese villan, who might have perished, so far 
as the Japs were concerned, but whose life was spared by the 
timely efforts of American surgeons. "I want to die,” Tojo 
groaned repeatedly. But Americans did not want him to die 
by his own hand. They want that privilege for themselves 




That fine educational institution Nas- 
sen Oollege in Springvale opened Wednes­
day with a gratifying enrollment, which 
shows an increase ever several years. A 
new era in the history of this college is
Inaugurated, because of its new head, Dr. Holden. Rev. Henry 
F Huse, formerly of North Haven, who is one of the Nasson 
trustees, and a most effective worker fcr the institution, is 
much impressed with the new president, whem he characterizes 
as *‘a very fine and able man, educator, and leader, ■with a 
captivating personality.”
The hope expressed in this column the 
RESTORING other day that Standard time would be re- 
STANDARD sumed for Fall and Winter use, was re- 
TIME allzed this week when Congressional leaders 
decided to abolish the so-called “war time”
Sept. 30. The method served its purpose while the war was 
on, and was of unquestioned advantage during the long 
Summer days for both industry and recreation, but nobody 
has ever been able to point out why we should continue to 
arise long before daylight and go to work in the dark.
The Pearl Harbor disaster is now to 
PEARL undergo a third Inquiry, this time in the 
HARBOR form of a Congressional Investigation, which 
AGAIN will be conducted by a 10-man committee 
composed of six Democrats and four Re­
publicans There exists a strong feeling that the whole truth 
has not been told, and that the blame for the fiasco has never 
been placed—properly at least. Go ahead committeemen,
and do your full duty.
On the same day that Rockland held its 
OLD TOWN special election Old Town also voted for the 
IS FOR IT, City Manager form of government, and the 
ALSO up-river city was even stronger for it. the 
vote standing 963 to 192. Seven Councillors
will be elected there Dev. 10.
ERR ON THE 
SIDE OF 
CAUTION
A surprise visit was made recent­
ly by S.Sgt. Philip Crabtree to his 
younger brother Pfc. Everett Crab­
tree in Oermany. It was the first 
time they had seen each other since 
April 1943. and on Sgt. Phil’s re­
turn to Italy, Everett went w?th 
him for two days I t  was a great 
time for the two boys from South 
Hope, and they wished that the 
third brother T5 Richard Crabtree 
718th Amtrac Bn in the Pacific 
might have been near erough to 
join them. The next best t.o be­
ing home, was to see someone from 
home,” they wrote.
♦ •  •  •
Ervin F. Woosen, 62c, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ansel Wooster of Rock­
land, has a new address: UBJS. Mid­
way (C.V.B.-41) 3d Div„ care Fleet 
Post Office, New York, N. Y.
•  ♦ •  •
Captain Orel Pierson former 
Rockland boy, is enroute for his 
years stay in a Japanese prison 
home in Ban Francisco after four 
camp. What a home-coming that 
will be!
• * • •
T  5. Eugene Tolman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Tolman of War­
ren, is spending a 30-day furlough 
with his wife in Rockland, and with 
his parents, having returned Sun­
day from the ETO, where he has 
served, the past year and one half. 
He wears two battle stars on his 
service ribbon, and has also the
Good Conduct Medal.
• • • •
Sgt. Howard Martin, USMC. of 
Santa Ana, Cal., has been a recent 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin at Warren while on 
leave.
• • • •
Warren friends of Pfc. Frank 
Batchelder. 29. who attended schools 
of Warren until the family moved 
to Bath, wounded December, 1944. 
and since, receiving treatment at
the Halloran General Hospital, in 
New York, wLl be interested to know 
that several friends had a chance to 
talk with him at Union Fair where 
he was employed as ticket seller at 
the Ferris wheel, while on furlough, 
I from the hospital. *
Pfc. Batchelder was with the 26th
' or Y. D. Division as a member of a 
tank destroyer outfit, when wounded 
in the right leg. He wears four bat­
tle stars, for Southern France, 
Northern France, the Battle of the 
Bulge, at St. Vith, and Germany, 
also the Purple Heart, and the Com­
bat Infantryman’s Badge on his 
ETO ribbon, and he also wears the
' American TO. ribbon. Entering 
I the service in July, 1942. he received 
training at Camp Meade, Md., Camp 
Claybourne, La., and Camp Shelby, 
Miss., before being sent overseas in 
July, 1944, to Europe. He will re­
ceive further treatment at the Hal­
loran General Hospital, on his re­
turn there.
• • • •
Geraldine E Norton. Ylc, WAVES 
accompanied by Anne F. Woessner, 
Y2c, WAVES, of Jersey City, N. J., 
who are employed in Washington, 
D. C.. and who live in Chevy Chase,
I Md., were guests for the week-end 
I of Yeoman Norton's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Vance C Norton. Sr., 
Rockland. They returned to their 
j duties Labor Day. Vance G. Norton, 
j Jr., S3c. U jS N.R , was also home on 
a short leave, returning to Newport,
R. I.. Sunday night.
♦ •  •  •
Technician Fifth Grade Wesley 
W Staples, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman W. Staples of Swan’s 
j Island, has been awarded the 
' Bronze Star Medal. The citation 
reads:
- “Technician Fifth Grade Wesley 
W Staples (Army Serial No. 
31351887) Corps of Engineers, 503d 
Engineer Light Ponton Company,
United States Army, is awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal for meritorious 
service in France, Belgium, Holland, 
and Oermany, from 18 June 1944 
to 8 May 1945, in connection with 
military operations against the 
enemy As automotive mechanic. 
Technician Fifth Grade Staples 
performed all duties in a superior 
manner, maintaining highly effi­
cient vehicular maintenance at all 
times and under frequently difficult 
conditions. On his own initiatve, 
Technican Fifth Grade Staples also 
devised and constructed an electric 
l lighting plant, enabling his unit to 
be furnished with constant elec­
tricity. The technical skill, capabil­
ity, and untiring devotion to duty 
displayed by Technican Fifth Grade
Staples contributed greatly to the 
successful accomplishments of his 
unit in combat operations, reflect­
ing great credit upon himself and 
the Military Service. Entered
Military Service from Maine.”
• • • •
S.Sgt. Mont T Daniello, son of 
Mrs Florence Daniello of Walnut 
street, has been awarded a bronze 
star medal for meritorious service 
against the enemy. S. SSgt Dani- 
elo participated In the campaigns of 
Normandy, Northern France, 
Rhineland, Ardennes and Central 
Europe He Is a squad leader serv­
ing with the 90th Infantry Divl-
j sion in Germany.
Vaughn (B. Ingerson of 8 Grace 
street, Rockland, has arrived in the
APPLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Newhall of 
Stoneham, Mass., visited their 
cousins, Mrs Grace H. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Moody recently.
Ormond T Keene and Mabel G 
Richards of Camden were married 
in Lincolnville. Sept. 1.
Mr. and Mrs Edward C. Johnson 
and three sens of Palmer, Mass., 
visited Mr. Johnson's mother, Mrs. 
Grace Johnson a few days recently.
Edward Merceri and Vernon Pease 
went to Boston last week to see the 
big league baseball games They 
also visited relatives in Newton and 
Charlton City.
School began Sept. 5 with Miss 
Lophema Robbins of Belfast as 
teacher Special mention should be 
made of the fact that six sisters 
from the family of Samuel Jackson 
attend this school.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant of 
Searsmont and Mrs. Alice Simmons 
Corliss of Vermont were callers 
Saturday on Mrs. Leland Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Obcr, and 
Leland Ober went to Ilesboro over 
the week-end. Leland remained to 
enter school.
Field Artillery Replacement Train-
| ing Center, Fort Bragg, N. C., for 
basic military training. He has been
' assigned to Battery C, ldth Battalion
4th F. A. Tng. Regiment. After his 
j initial training he will be transferred 
to a field organization.
Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
W hen other  
taxi cars 
are busy
C A L L  8 3 8  R
Before giving up ’
©IH5ESWIRE.IMC.
T he recommendation of the Senate and 
House Naval Affairs Committees for a huge 
peacetime Navy needs to be viewed in the 
light of both its short-and long-range im­
plications. Locked at in its immediate con­
text. the proposal may indicate a timely awakening by Con­
gress to the dangers of certain runaway trends in public 
thinking: One, get everybody out of uniform right away 
Two, the atomic bomb will, overnight, replace the traditional 
armed forces.
The Naval Affairs Committees are reminding the Nation 
that this is still a world of armed power in which even the 
limited machinery of the United Nations Charter is not yet 
functioning. And that it is much toa early to write off stand­
ard weapons of war because of the atomic bomb. Such writ­
ing off has been prematurely advocated before with the advent 
of the submarine, the airplane, and the tank. With the Navy 
especially. It Is wiser to err on the side of caution. It is far 
easier to reduce as world conditions permit and new weapons 
dictate than it would be to replace what had been scrapped 
too hastily.
In longer perspective, however, perpetuation of an im­
mense Navy calls for keeping alive constructive skepticism. 
Huge organizations acquire a momentum of their own. They 
become harder and harder to cut when cutting is called for.
The Committees take account of the possible effect of 
further study of the atomic bomb and do not ask Congress for 
immediate definitive action. But from time to time all the 
armed forces must be reassessed in terms of “likely combina­
tions of hostile powers" ar.d of developments in weapons and 
tactics. I t takes public alertness and persistence to see that 
this is done. —Christian Science Monitor.
Criehaven, a lovely spot on this 
coast. Her sweeping story is as 
rugged and clear as the coast of 
Maine in sunshiny days.
Kathleen S. Fuller.
James K. Sprague, COM. U. S. 
Coast Guard, husband of Evelyn 
Gray Sprague of Rockland, recent­
ly met up in Hawaii, with Wesley 
H. Knight, MM2c, Seabees, hus­
band of Virginia Gray Knight of
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette I Rockland. They celebrated the
$3.00 a year Japanese surrender together.
MEDOMAK
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collamore 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy of 
Friendship spent Wednesday in 
Lewiston.
Mrs. Amy Willey passed Wednes­
day with her sister, Mrs. Katie 
Eugley in Waldoboro.
Mis. .Lester Simmons and daugh­
ter of Lewiston spent the week-end 
with Mr Simmons on Ixrng Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kimball 
of Dorchester, Mass., were at their 
home here for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Penniman 
and children who spent a month at 
Miller's cottage, returned Tuesday 
to their home in Massachusetts
Mr. and Mrs Astor Willey were 
callers’Sunday at Jack O'Brien’s in 
Damariscotta.
Pvt. Rufus Teele of Camp Lee. 
Va., is spending a* short furlough 
with Mrs. Teele. Kenneth Teele. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Teele, is 
at Knox Hospital as a surgical pati­
ent. • ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Iattle of Booth- 
bay are occupying the George Keene 
house. Mrs. Keene will teach school 
here.
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Loam, high q 
lawns. Clare 
560-W. City.
Ju st W ait  
A  Minute
Don't neglect to read this ad. 
We thought you would like to 
know that it will be just a little 
longer before we can start ad­
vertising some of those zthings 
that ycu've been scanning the 
newspapers for.
When they do get back on oar 
shelves they'll be at the same 
quality levels. That means that 
Gregory's will have the heft for 
men.
So bide your time—we’ll keep 
you posted.
Plenty of Topcoats 
$ 25 .0 0  to $45 .00
Plenty of Suits 
$27 .5 0  to $ 45 .0 0
Plenty of Hats 
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 7 .5 0  
Plenty of Boys’ Clothes
GREGORY’S
T O P  TO TOE O U T FIT T E R S  
4 1 6  M AIN S T ., TEL. 2 9 4
It Isn ’t  T oo  E arly  T o T h in k  A b o u t A  
G len w ood  P a r lo r  H ea te r
For a small deposit we 
will hold it for yon until 
installation is needed.
Porcelain Enameled Cir­
culating Heater for Coal.
Heavy, durable construc­
tion. Brown enamel finish. 
Cast iron doors, frame and 
fire-box. Steel radiator 
Floor space 21x21. Height 
45 inches, fire pot 14 Inches.
AN EXPERT MAN ON INSTALLATION W ILL  
INSTALL IT  FOR YOU
“E A SY -D O " W ARDRO BES
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
"'The H om e of B e tter  Furniture**-




-k High knockless p o w e r  
-k L ig h tn in g  ‘a c c e le r a t io n  
■k Economical long m ileage
eVCM •»«*’ **<
S U H O e °
IS  c e M » H ©
WHITEHOUSE
EVAP. MILK
4W IS O Z  OCc C A N S  vdB u y a ll you  lean t, too  . 
i t ’s ra tion -free!
B U T T E R
FRESH l lb  
CREAMERY PRINT1 !  I 







24 OZ £  JCSuper Suds 
Rinso ?pkqz 23
Lifebuoy Soap 3 CAKEb 2 0 c 
Palmolive Soap 3 CAKES 2 0 c 
Palmolive Soap 2 m  19c
PKG
GET A TANKFUL 
TODAY!
M AR ITIM E OIL C O M PA N Y
DISTRIBUTORS
ROCKLAND
CAM DEN, BELFAST, NEW CASTLE
P. D. Q. 
CHOCOLATE 
SYRUP,h o z
SPICK a n d  SPAN
P&G S NEW  ALL- 1 lB 1 Qc 
PURPOSE CLEANER PKG I V
NO RINSING-NO WIPING 
The Great A&P Tea Co.;
A ll prices sub ject to  m a rk e t changes. 
W e reserve the  r ig h t to  l im it  Q uantities
WE W ILL PAY
0 P. A. CEILING PRICES
FOR GOOD C LE A N
USED CAR S
! RCCKLAtt? z Lih A ihJ
ro-tf
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T A L K  O F  T H E T O W N
8 ep t 17— Yorn K lppur.
Sept. 19 -Collection of Waste Paper 
by Boy Scouts.
Sept 20 (3 to  8 30 p m )—Educa 
tlo n a l C lub p icn ics w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
H arold O u ra n t In Warrren
O ct 1 Alton Hall B lacklngton de 
livers lec tu re  "Y ankee Y arns" a t  C om ­
m u n ity  BuU dln# fo r  C ongregational 
C hurch
Oct. 2 (8 p  m  )—C o m plim en tary
d in n e r  to  S ta te  of M aine B lueberry 
G row ers' A ssociation in  M asonic Hall 
R ockland.
Alden Ulmer, Jr., employed in the 
electrical department at the Bath 
Iron Works, is on vacation.
The “baby pictures” may be seen 
by parents all day today at Ma­
sonic Temple Hall with Mr. Hall 
representing the Waltz Studios 
which made the pictures. Accord­
ing to Mr. Hall deliveries of pictures 
should be in about five (weeks. All 
will appear in the columns of The 
Courier-Gazette.
Rockland lodge of Perfection will 
meet Friday night Sept. 21, at 
7 30 o’clock, preceded by banquet at 
6.30 Degrees 4 13 will be com­
municated and the 7th and 14th 
degrees conferred in full ceremo­
nial form upon the largest class in 
Rockland Valley for many years.
The first diaphone call from box 
313, numbered under the new zone 
systnm, took the department to 
Schofield-White Park last night to 
extinguish a  fiercely burning gaso 
line and oil fire. The blaze was 
touched off by Deputy Chief Gray 
and was designed to test the de­
partment's fog system for handling 
such fires. Re-ignited several times 
the spectacular flames yielded in 
from 4 to 6 seconds to each a t­
tack by the several water-fog creat­
ing nozzles.
In the Episcopal parishes, Rev. E 
O Kenyon, rector, services for the 
Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity will 
be: Holy Communion at St. John’s 
a t  8 a. m ; Parish Mass and ser­
mon at; St. Peter's at 9 30 a. m. 
Church School at ’10 45; Vespers 
and sermon at St. George's, Ixmg 
Cove at 2 30 p. m.
Manhattan Jewelers will open 
about Oct 1 in the store at 376 
Main street, opposite the Paramount 
Restaurant, formerly occupied by 
the Carroll Cut Rate store.
Automobile Owners — Fireproof 
Garage with all new and iup-to- 
the-iminute equipment and expert 
workmen offers lubrication, wash­
ing, simonizing, storage. Forrest 
Brazier is in charge of the me­
chanical department. Open Sun­
days. Telephone 889. 54tf
Crushed stone, gravel and sand 
for driveways, walks or for mixing 
cement delivered at your order. 
Loam, high quality, for gardens and 
lawns Clarence R. Dorman. Phone 
560-W, City. 62tf
M A N  W A N T E D
♦ ft *
PERM ANENT WORK 
GOOD PAY
Job-jumpers Need Not Apply
New England Dairies, Inc.
UNION, ME. TEL. 26-21
14-75
Im p ortan t M on ey
Agents—Men and Women—Are 
cleaning up important money 
with this fast selling
HONOR SCROLL 
RETAIL PRICE $1.00 (one ^ llar)
W rite SH EPARD BOX 1 9 1  
DAM ARISCO TTA. ME.
* “ 74* It
The Rockland Girl Scout Council 
held its first 1945 meeting Mon­
day night at the Community build­
ing. A large group was in attend­
ance Plans were made for Miss 
Rothingberg of New York Head­
quarters, who will be here next 
Tuesday and Wednesday in the in­
terest of a training course for 
leaders and assistants It was vot­
ed to have refreshments and a 
social hour following each monthly 
meeting. All troops are* planning 
to start weekly meetings in Octo­
ber.
Stuart M. L. Pollard of Waldo­
boro, .son of Capt. Ralph Pollard, 
will speak at the Rotary meeting 
this noon. He recently returned 
from service in the South Pacific. 
Rockland Rotarians attending 
meetings away from home recently 
were: Roland O Ware at Frederic­
ton. N. B , Leforest A Thurston at 
Portland, E. Carl Moran at Wash 
ingten, D. C , Thomas C. Stone at 
Belfast, and Harold P Blodgett, Dr 
C. Harold Jameson, Sumner C. 
Perry, Dr John S Lowe and Louts 
A. Walker at Camden.
The rummage sale at the Univer­
salist vestry will open tomorrow 
morning. Those having articles to 
contribute should leave them at 
the chtirch today.
BORN
B obbins—A* M iami. F la . Sept. 6, 
t> Cpl ar.6 Mrs R edlngton  R Robbins, 
J r  (C fila  Belle W alt, a
MARRIED
S tearns-H errick—At -.'aud. O p t .
12. Eaw ard S tea rns, 1J. S. biavy. lo r- 
m er'y  of C am den, and M abie Frances 
HorriCn of Rockland.
DIED
Cole—'At Brewer. Sept. 14, Mrs. 
Nancy J. Cole, age 98 years. 4 days. 
F uneral S a tu rd ay  1.30 p m In te rm e n t 
In Sea View Cem etery, R ockland.
W arren—At P o rtland . Sept 11. Jo h n  
W W arren, of R ockland  age 75 years. 4 
m onth: 2 days. In te rm e n t In Sea View 
cem etery.
F rench—At Bangor. Sept. 12. Nellie 
A., widow of Jo h n  J* F rench  of C am ­
den. age 80 F uneral S a tu rd ay  a f t ­
ernoon a t 2 30 a t  th e  P. J  Good f u ­
neral hom e, C am den. In te rm e n t In 
M oun ta in  View cem etery.
Forw ard—At Cam den Sept. 12. Irene 
Loudon, wife of Jo h n  F  Forw ard of 
H artfo rd . C onn F uneral In H artford  
Monday. In te rm e n t In W est S pring- 
field. Mass
R obinson—At R ockland S ept. 13. 
Casele W ., w ife of F ra n k  Robinson, 
age 65 years. 3 m on ths, 12 days. F u ­
neral S unday  a t  2 o'clock a t  th e  re s i­
dence, 18 Gay s tree t In te rm e n t In 
N orton cem etery  C ushing
IN MEMORIAM
In loving m em ory of A dclm ar V 
G rafton , w ho died Sept. 12, 1942.
You arc n o t fo rgo tten ,
Nor will you ever be;
F or as long as life and m em ory last 
We will rem em ber thee.
Wife. D augh ter and G randch ild ren .
IN MEMORIAM
In  loving m em ory of o u r fa th e r  
C harles H. Emleiy w ho passed away 
Sept 16. 1938
R em em brance Is a golden chain
D eath  tr ie s  to  break, b u t all In vain; 
To have, to  love and  th e n  to  p a r t
Is the  grea test sorrow of one 's h eart. 
The years wipe o u t m any  th ings.
B u t th is  th ey  wipe o u t never—- 
The m em ory of those  happy days
W hen we were all to g e th er 
* From  all th e  C hildren.
CARD OF THANKS
To thaJik  all my neighbors an d  
friends for th e ir  m any kind th o u g h ts  
and d a in ty  d ishes of food d u rin g  my 
eigh t weeks' illness, special th a n k s  to  
Mr. an d  Mrs. Clark S tap les who have 
' devoted  some p a r t  of every day to
cheer and  com fort me.
E lizabeth  F. B arter,
248 Cam den St. C ity. •
CARD OF THANKS
The relatives of the  la te  M ary Clark 
wish to  express th e ir  th a n k s  and 
g ra titu d e  to  th e  R ockland neighbors 
and  frien d s for th e ir  k ind  expressions 
of sym pathy  d u rin g  th e ir  recen t b e ­
reavem ent.
* Mrs Jam es M rG affney (siste r)
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  th a n k  Dr Fogg an d  Dr. 
Frohock. also nurses a t  Knox H ospital 
fo r th e ir  kindnesses to  me d u rin g  my 
Illness th e re , also relatives and friends 
fo r cards flow ers and gifts w hich  were 
m uch  apprecia ted .
Mrs. Carolyn S. Davis.
S o u th  T hom aston .
CARD OF THANKS
Wc w ish to  th a n k  all e u r  friends and 
neighbors fo r th e ir  m any kindnesses, 
a n d  th e  lovely flow ers se n t u s  d u rin g  
th e  sickness an d  d ea th  of o u r loved 
one.
♦ t Mr. and Mrs. George Walker
Visit Clinton P. Thomas, optome­
trist far a pair of good glasses, 482 
Old County Road. Rockland Me 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. m. Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
Phone 590. City. 10tf
F O R  T A X I SERVICE
CHARLIE’S TAXI 
TEL. 1 5 4 3  
24 HOUR SERVICE
72*77
B E A N O
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
A n tiq u es  W a n ted
Old-fashioned Parlor Organs, 
Marble Top Furniture. Antiques 
of all kinds wanted.
WRITE OR PHONE
W . J. FRENCH
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•  CLAREMONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
B u t L ittle  C h a n g e
Rockland Schools Have 1577  
Pupils Supt. Lunt 
Reports
Supt Robert B Lunt announces 
that the total number of students 
in the Rockland schools is 1577. 
practically the same as at opening 
last year. The registration by 
grades follows:
Senior High—Seniors, 80; Juniors, 
90; Sophomores, 111; F reshm en, 
129.
Junior High—8th Grade, 128; 7th 
Grade, 156.
McLain Building — Sub-Primary, 
37; 1st Grade. 34; 2d Grade. 36; 3d 
Grade, 30; 4th Grade, 36; 5th 
Grade, 38; 6th Grade, 119.
Purchase Street — Sub-Primary, 
33; 1st Grad« 36; 2d Grade, 62;3d 
Grade, 60; 4th Grade. 24
Tyler Building -Sub-Primary, 32; 
1st Grade, 39; 2d Grade, 28; 3d 
Grade, 35; 4th Grade, 36; 5th 
Grade, 39
Grace Street—4th Grade, 26; 5th 
Grade. 37. x
Crescent Street — Sub-Primary,
20; 1st Grade. 31
Benner Hill—Sub-Primary, 6; 1st 
Grade, 3; 2d Grade, 1; 3d Grade, 2; 
4th Grade, 3
The Summary
Senior High ............................... 410
Junior High .............................  384
McLain Building ......................  330
Purchase Street ........................ 215
Tyler IBuliding .......................... 209
Grace Street .........    63
Crescent Street .......„........ . ....  51
Benner Hill .................................. 15
Total ......... - ...... - ..................  1567
Scoblick Bros, of Archbald. Penn., 
will give a complimentary dinner to 
the State of Maine Blueberry Grow­
ers,,'inc., in Masonic Hall. Rock­
land, Oct. 2 a t 6. p. m.
The executive board of the Rock­
land Servicemen’s Club, at meeting 
Wednesday, voted to discontinue the 
club room at the Community Build­
ing the last of this month.
Francis E. Havener, Jr., son of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Havener, Sr., is so­
loist at the Calvary Baptist Church, 
New York. The Sunday services are 
broadcast over station WHN at 11.30 
a. m., and 8 p. m. Mr. Havener is 
a voice pupil of Bernard Taylor at 
the Juilliard School of Music.
G. Carl Cassens will lead the 
prayer meeting, sponsored by the 
Ingraham Bible Class, in the First 
Baptist vestry Monday night at 
7.30 Special music will be by Flo- 
rian L. Clark, trombonist.
The Old Timers %'ill clash with 
a baseball team from Camden at 
Community Park Sunday at 3 
o'clock Manager Margeson plans 
to have a relay of pitchers, Ray A 
Foley, J. Edward Marks and Shel­
don (“Chummy”) Gray.
“ For God and Country”
A. ■  L.
W INSLOW -HOLBROOK  
PO ST, NO. 1
L im erock  S t., R ockland
Winslow-Holbrook Post is still a 
little dazed at the success of the 
V-J Day parade. The response and 
help from the different civic bodies 
and general public was terrific Once 
more the Lion has demonstrated its 
ability to organize and accomplish 
community activities. If we attend 
the meetings every Thursdiy night 
with the same spirit we gave to 
making the parade a success, then 
we rightfully can be called Post No. 
1 of Maine.
The Legion is the only all-inclu­
sive veterans organization. It ad­
mits to its membership all men and 
women who served honorably during 
the two World Wars. It does not 
differentiate between overseas cr 
domestic service, holding that the 
serviceman has no choice of where 
he is ordered to serve. The Legion 
recognizes no distinction of rank, 
race, birth, class, religion or poli­
tics. It is truly a democratic organi­
zation, governed by the will of the 
majority in the formulation of 
which every member lias an equal 
voice.
Do You Know that Mr. Christian, 
veterans administrative representa­
tive, will be a t the Employment of­
fice every Monday from now on? 
He will answer any and all questions 
pertaining to the G.I. Bill of Rights. 
All World War veterans should call 
and get accquainted.
The G. I. B ill o f  (Rights was w rit­
ten, named and sponsored by the 
American Legion, which also had it 
introduced and passed by Congress.
Membership in the American 
Legion on Army Day, April 6, 1945, 
had reached a total of 1 429,169, 
biggest in history.
Gen. George S. Patton, Gen. 
George C. Marshall and Adm. Ernest 
King are all members of the Ameri­
can Legion.
Legionnaires of World War I are 
ipSssing away at an average of 45 a 
day
Great as has been the Legion’s 
World War I history, it will be but a 
prelude to a greater future derived 
from the fighting men and women 
of two World Wars, banded to­
gether for peacetime service to God 
and Country.
The American Legion lives to 
serve. It must continue to serve to 
live.
• • ♦ •
Sept. 16 to 22 is American Legion
Evangelistic Meetings
Sept. 18, Through Sept. 30
Every Night Except Saturday 
at 7.30 P. M.
Sunday Services 2.30 P. M. 
and 7.30 P. M.
Owl’s Head Baptist Chapel
OWL'S HEAD, MAINE
THOMAS P. FLETCHER  
Blind Musician-Evangelist 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Rev. C. Wendell Wilson, Pastor
C E M E T E R Y
M E M O R I A L S
S erv icem en ’s in sig n ia  en graved . L etter in g  and  
C leaning. P rom pt, C ourteous S e r v ice ; 29  y e a r s ’ 
p ra c tica l ex p er ien ce .
CH ESTER E. B R O O K S
TELEPHONE 8 -5 , WARREN, ME.
64*F&84
W ILLIAM  E. D O R N A N  &  S O N , INC.
EA ST UNION AND THOM ASTON, ME.
All kinds of Granite and Marble 
finished by high class 
workmen
Our S p ec ia lty  
A  S a tis f ied  C ustom er
Builders of Monuments
In K nox C ounty
6 2  Y E A R S
MAIN OFFICE, THOMASTON, ME. 
Phone Thomaston 175 ‘
68Ftf
Membership Acceleration Week and 
all members of the Post are urged 
to speak to a neighbor or relative 
who has a son, daughter, husband 
or sweetheart in the armed forces, 
or who has been honorably dis­
charged, and explain that they are 
now eligible for Legion membership. 
What better guarantee for con­
tinued comradeship in the future 
can be offered to new veterans than 
a membership card of the American 
Legion?
• ♦ • *
Due to crowded columns the Ijegion 
News was postponed until today's 
issue.
Miss Elaine J. Achorn who grad­
uated from Rockland High School in 
June and who Jias Ibeen employed 
the past two Summerf in the office 
of E. L. Watkins Company, Wood- 
fords, entered Gorham Normal 
School Monday, where she enrolled 
for the four year course. She will 
make her home with her aunt, Mrs. 
Charles W. MorWh, 198 Dartmouth 
street, Portland.
Anderson Auxiliary, S.U.V., twill 
hold a reception at the Grand Army 
Hall for Mr s Stella McRae, depart­
ment president, tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock. All members and lriends 
having cut flowers are to leave them 
at the hall os early as possible Sat­
urday morning.
Miss Barbara IGeAldlne Coffin is 
employed as a clerk a t the Sears 
Roebuck order office.
Mrs. Harriet E. Barbour is on va­
cation from the EB. Crockett store.
Maurice N. Savoie, manager of the 
Park Theatre, who has been acting 
manager for two weeks at the 
Strand Theatre, Dover, N. H., has 
resumed his duties in Rockland.
Alfred C. Hocking of St. George 
and Leon Sanborn of V inalhaven 
have been called for Federal Grand 
Jury service.




- LATEST RECORDS NOW 
IN STOCK
Brahms Sym. No. 3 in F
Boston Sym. Orch.




PO PULAR ALBUM S  
G ershwin Tunes
Billy Butterfield 
Doubling on the Ivories
Whittemore and Ixiue 






“Put Another Chair at the Table" 
Mills Brothers
“You Came Along"





“Til the End of Time”








“A Friend of Yours"
“Homesick, That's All"
Sinatra
L im ero ck  P o m o n a
Has a Full-Up All-Day Ses­
sion W ith Megunticook 
Grange
After two months of recess, Lime­
rock Valley Pomona Grange met 
with Megunticook Grange, Camden 
Saturday. The roll call showed all 
subordinate Granges represented, 
excepting Pleasant River. Vinal­
haven. Mrs. Lucie Hopkins, lec­
turer, presented the afternoon pro­
gram. Home and community wel­
fare work was the subject. Opening 
song. "America the iBeautfUl," The 
greeting by Sara R. Young was cor­
dial and two songs, "Smile Awhile" 
and "The More We Get Together" 
were included. A response, Lillian 
Rackliff of St. George.
The Kitchen orchestra, with 10 
Sisters of the Megunticook Grange 
taking part was a great success, as 
it accompanied the chorus singing 
of several songs. Reading, The Path 
to Home by Una Ames. >
The subject of what we are doing 
on the Home Front was discussed by 
W. M., Mary Nash; words of thanks­
giving a prayer. Rev. Henry Beukel- 
nian; song, Old Kentucky Home. A 
report by H. C. (W. Work in this Po­
mona and announcement of sales 
table was given by Sara Young.
The special guest and speaker 
was Mrs. Helen Harriman, chair­
man of the State Grange H.C.N.C. 
and 'her talk on this subject was 
very interesting. Beautiful colored 
pictures of some Maine fiornes, 
flowers and scenery were shown by 
Orett Robinson. Remarks concern­
ing 'Legislation and Taxation were 
made by Merle Harriman; tableaux 
“The Pioneer Home,” in charge of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Annis and Mrs. 
Edna Start. Closing thought, 
‘ Maine," by May Young.
The “Fruit Bask'et March" netted 
$4.25, to be sent to the National WCi 
Fund and the lucky winner w’as 
Miss Theo Harriman. A bountiful 
slipper served with (Mrs. (Maud Car­
ver, Jessie Beverage and Lois Dau- 
cette in charge.
The evening' program was in 
charge of Mrs. Ixnttsc Dunbar and 
the following numbers w-ere pre­
sented: Welcome song reading, Ina 
Trainer of Tranquillity Grange;




“Sheep and The Pig” 
“Hungarian Dances 5 and 6" 
“Dumbo”
NEW  M A G A ZIN ES  
'T H IS  W EEK
SATURDAY EVENING POST 
TRUE CONFESSIONS 













MODES ROYAL ESQUIRE 
COMICS
BLUE BOLT COMICS 
KING COMICS 
MILLIE THE MODEL 
MODERN COMICS 




CAPT. FLIGHT DOLLY DILL 




S T A T E  N E W S C O .
468 MAIN STREET 
Next to A. & P. Super Market 
Opposite The Courier-Gazette
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Exchanges “Blues" for Civies” . . . 
MoMM3c Richard Barnard of 4 
Chestnut street. Rockland, returned 
to civilian life recently. He re­
ceived. his discharge from the Coast 
Guard through their Separation 
Center at Constitution Base, Bos­
ton. While serving in the Coast 
Guard for 35 months, Barnard jwas 
stationed e t Portsmouth, Navy 
Yard. Boston and New London, 
Conn.
song “Love's Old 6weet Song;" re­
marks, Deputy Roble Ames of Waldo 
County; charades, representing well 
known magazines, arranged by (Ed­
na Start; humorous recitation, F. L. 
3. Morse; reading. Lois Daucette; 
remarks by Deputy Harold Nash. 
Brother and Bister Harriman spoke 
again in the evening and Brother 
Harriman led the singing of several 
songs. Recitation, Nathan Hop­
kins reading, Mary Nash; stories 
and remarks by Eugene Rackliff, 
Scott Rackliff and Bara Young; 
closing thought, Lucia Hopkins; 
closing song, "God Bless America."
Six guests were present from Ken­
nebec Pomona; also guests from 
Waldo and Knox. The next meet­
ing will be an all-day session at 
Pleasant Valley Grange, 'Rockland, 
Oct. 13.
Visit Lucien K. Green & Son‘a 
second floor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats a t moderate 
prices. 10-tf




a t  E .  B .  C R O C K E T T ’S  
BIG 5c CONES FOR THE KIDS
MEN WANTED .
STEADY EMPLOYMENT
i t i t  :
APPLY
KNOX LIME CO.
U N IO N , M E.
T E L  UNION 12-2
— r ' 72-74
R ID E -t
Go Anywhere 
CALL 8 3 8 R
FOR TAXI SERVICE
Past Pres. Burgess Causes 
Mouths To W ater With
Moosehead Pictures
Substituting for a speaker at the 
Lions meeting Wednesday was Past 
President Bradford Burgess, who 
showed alluring pictures in the 
progress of a fishing trip at Moose- 
head Lake. Between whiles of op­
erating the machine Burgess gave 
a running account of his experi­
ences in the Northern Maine wilds, 
two o f  w hich  bore th e  essence o f  
distinct thrills.
The (Moosehead story was supple­
mented with some rarely beautiful 
pictures of a floricultural nature, 
the whole furnishing a most pleas­
urable half hour's entertainment.
Rev. William H. Berger of the 
Camden Club, Alan Grossman, past 
president of the Kiwanis Club and 
George Ryan were visitors.
“Lucky Frank” and Arthur Jor­
dan were named on the October en­
tertainment committee.
It was announced that the Vinal­
haven trip will be made next Wed­
nesday, when Rockland Lions will 
leave McLoon's wharf at 4 p. m. 
the land of plenty in general and 
lobsters in particular.
A vote of thanks was extended to 
Commander Hammond and other 
Coast Guard officers for courtesies 
extended to the Lion-sponsored Sea 
Scouts, including the establishment 
of a mooring for the cutter.
The birthdays of Wilbur F. Ben­
ter and Eugene E. Stoddard were 
recognized with la lusty rendition of 
the birthday hymn.
Alan Grossman led the singing. •
Upon 'which wrist should a wrist 
watch be placed. Past President 
Frank H. Ingraham raised the ques­
tion and Carl Leighton answered.
R U M M A G E
SA LE
SATURDAY, SE PT . 15
Universalist Vestry
DOORS OPEN AT 9.00 A. M.
WALDO THEATRE
EVENING SHOWS 8 O'CLOCK 
Saturday Night Shows at 
6.30 and 8.45
Matinees Saturday 2.30; Sunday 
at 3.00 P. M.
TODAY FRI., SEPT. 14 
20th Century Fox Presents
JOAN LESLIE
FRED MacMURRAY
JU N E HAVER
In
A delightful musical comedy
“ WHERE DO WE GO
FROM HERE”
Filmed entirely in Technicolor 
With Anthony Quinn, Carlos 
Ramirez, Alan Mowbray
SAT. ONLY, SEPT. 15 




Also on the program






SUN., MON., SEPT. 16. 17 





An entertaining musical 
extravaganza
“ DIAMOND HORSESHOE”
Filmed entirely in Technicolor




Donna Reed, Peter Lawford 
Richard Frazer
“ THE PICTURE OF
DORIAN GRAY”
Based on. the story of 
Oscar Wilde
THURS., FRI., SEPT. 20, 21 
Warne- Brothers Pictures
Presents
A delightful new' Comedy Hit
“ PILLOW  TO POST”
Starring 
ID A  LUPINO
SYDNEY GREENSTREET
WILLIAM PRINCE
Stuart Erwin, Ruth Donnelly, 
Johnny Mitchell
SATURDAY ONLY, SEPT. 22 
Two Full Length Features









“ BLAZING THE . I
WESTERN TR AIL”  I
11 iuyu . . 'H iu imJ
X
P a a e  FoilF R ockland C o u r ier -G a zette , F rid ay , S e p t . 1 4 , 1 9 4 5 Tuesd ay-F rid ay . T u esd a y -F r id a ?
W ALDO BO RO
MRS. ISABEL L A B I  
Oarre*pootieail 
ft ft f t f t  
Telephone W
U N IO N
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CHARLOTTS HAI 
Correspondent
ft ft ft ft
North Uniin, Mrs. Doris Miller and 
Mrs. Athelene Blake; Common to 
Schoolhouse, Mrs. Aleda Fossett; 
So Union, Mrs. Henrietta Harding; 
Mrs. Margaret Gleason; E. Union, 
Mrs James Dornan; School House 
by Heald’s , Mrs. Rheta Dornan: 
from Burgess Comer, Mrs. Marion 
Calderwcod.
Subject of the senmon in the services Sunday at Th«? Church 
morning at the First Baptist of Nazarene win be: Bible
Church "We Cannot Serve God | at Q The Hoiy Land
and Mammon and in the evening bruise contest is progressing nicely, 
■ Rebuilding Our Walks The Mis- four more important cities to be 
fionary Society will hold iU f irs t, vlsited The side arriving at Je- 
meeting on Oct. 5. | rusalem flrst wm be the winners.
Mrs. Brian Jewett of Bath, is I Then> the losing side will treat the
visiting her daughter Mrs Law­
rence Muzroll.
winning side to a supper. At the 
11 o'clock service, communion will
Miss Bessie Reed lias returned to | be served and Mr. Wolf Will use for
Newton, Mass.
Mrs H. M.. Solenberger and son 
Philip have returned to their home 
in Winchester, Va
Misses Jessie and Faye Keene 
have closed their home on Marble 
Ave , and gone to New York for the 
Winter
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jameson 
have returned to their home on 
Glidden street, after passing the 
Summer months at their cottage in 
Friendship.
■Lt Commander and Mrs Wiliam 
Brown of Long Beach, Calif , spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Hilton.
Miss Ida J. Lewis and Mrs Isabel 
W Labe were guests of Mrs. H. 
Maude Orbeton in Rockland. Tues- 
day
Clarence E. Reed of New York 
has been passing a few days at his 
home in Jefferson street.
Mrs Charles Crowell and three 
children have returned to Ports­
mouth, N. H , after passing a
the theme of his message, “The 
Cross.” The young people’s service 
will be at 6; evening evangelistic 
service at 7, with special music and 
sermon by Mr. Wolf on, “Confession 
and Forgiveness.”
Mr. and Mrs. John L Howard, 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Calderwood 
and daughter Ann, attended the 
Farrington-Brann wedding and re­
ception at Coopers’ Milks, Sunday 
afternoon.
Rev Ernest Doughty and John 
Howard attended the Minutes and 
Laymen's meeting at the M E 
Church in Rockland Sunday night.
Edward Alden entered the Veter­
ans’ Hospital at Togus for treat­
ment, Tuesday.
The Girl Scouts and leader Mrs. 
Mildred Bums, enjoyed a picnic 
Thursday after school at Camp 
Adahl.
Miss Betty McKinley is entertain­
ing three college classmates at the 
Stickney cottage this week They 
are her roommate Miss Jean But-
. WASHINGTON
Mrs. Dorothy Powell and chil­
dren are spending the week with 
Mrs. Powell’s brother, Earl Mars­
ton in North Whitefield.
Miss Maybelle Jones who has em­
ployment at the Internal Revenue 
office In Augusta, was at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones for 
the week-end.
Miss Lois Boynton of Augusta 
passed the week-end with her par­
ents here.
Mrs. Blanche Grierson and 
daughter, Gladys have employment 
at the corn factory in Union. Miss 
Ruth Grierson resumes her studies 
at Waldoboro High School this 
week.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Griffin were 
recent business callers in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kirkpatrick, 
son, Terrance, Dorothy Ripley and 
Marguerite Creamer were in Au­
gusta on business recently.
Miss Minnie Cramer started 
Hodge School with an attendance of 
23 pupils.
Miss Lurlie is employed at the 
Firs, owned by the Mendelson’s.
month at the home of Mr. and iand> Milton, Mass, Miss Mary 
Mrs. Willis Crowell | Emma Mertz, Wilmington D el. and
John H. Miller has bought the Mlss Mary Wagner of Philadelphia, 
Edward I^vensaler home on the j pfenn. Miss Barbara Hutchins will 
North Waldoboro road 1 join them at the cottage Friday.
Miss Marie Waltz has arrived at 
Gorham Normal School.
Wiwurna Chapter, O1ES. was in­
spected Tuesday night by Worthy 
Grand Matron Elvina Greeley of 
Oakland. Guests were present
The girls leave Monday for Mt- 
Holyoke College, South Hadley, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. R. M . 
McKinley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moody are 
in Portland, where Mr. Moody has 
from Washington, Jefferson and ; the Maine Eye and Ear In ­
firmary for treatment.^Rockland. Luncheon was served at 
the close.
GLENMERE
Mr. and Mrs Andrew J. Wall of 
Aihol, Mass , were supper guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. William
Keen.
Mr. and Mrs .Thurley Hocking, 
daughter, Martha and son, Andrew 
ol Melrose Highlands, Mass., Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Thomas and family 
of Lynn, Mass., spent the holiday 
week-end at "Home Acres’’
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barter of West 
Somerville, Mass., visited recently 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wiley.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Davis of 
Batli were recent guests of the lat­
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs Winslow 
Watt.
Mrs. William Keen and Miss Rosa 
Teele attended the Kalloch reunion ' 
Wednesday at the home of Arthur 
Kalloch in Thomaston.
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Schellens 
who were at their cottage the past 
month, have returned to Essex, 
Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. John MacKenzie of 
Spruce Head called Sunday on Mr. 
and Mrs. David Ervlne.
Mr. and Mrs. E K. Merrill hav*
Fast presidents and offices otf 
the Woman’s Community Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Nelson Calderwocd to ar­
range the programs A club picnic 
will be held at the Stickney cottage 
Sept 25. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Mary Barker, Mrs Agnes Creighton 
and Mrs. Ethel Creighton.
Mrs. Zena Nelson is in Portland 
visiting her sister, Mrs Fred Sher­
rard.
Mrs. Doris Short and son of New 
York are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Leach.
Charles Lundell of Rockland 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Ho/w- 
ard Sunday aifternoon.
U n io n  H ig h  S ch o o l
U H S. opened Monday with an 
enrollment of 66 students: Eleven 
Seniors, fourteen Juniors, twenty 
Sophomores and 21 Freshmen. 
Principal Winifred iKenoytaer ,and 
Mrs. Bernice Robbins of Hope re­
turned, with Mrs Alton Rich of 
Union filling the position vacated 
by Miss Mildred Merrifield of 
Washington.
The Seniors have elected their 
class officers as follows—Presi­
dent, Raymond Pinkham; vice
returned to their home in Bedford president. Vernon Ames; Secretary,
Hills, N. Y.
ELTS






S u n oco  S erv ice  
S ta tio n
(Maritime Oil Company)
532 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 1341
70-F-104
Eva Burgess; treasurer, Iva How­
ard; student council, Betty Went­
worth and Raymond Pinkham.
Sophomore class officers—Presi­
dent, Ruth McKinley; vice presi­
dent, Betty Tenney; secretary, 
Norma Hawes; treasurer, Marion 
Jones; Student Council, Christine 
Williams.
Athletic Association officers— 
President. Raymond Pinkham; vice 
president, Wendall Butler; secre­
tary and Treasurer, Betty Went­
worth.
The Freshmen are to be initiated 
for three days. Sept. 26, 27 and 28 
The (Freshmen Reception will be 
held in the High School gymnasi­
um, Friday night, Sept. 28
Freshmen enrolled as follows— 
Phyllis Brooks, Arabelle Burns, 
Barbara Calderwood, Walter Cal­
derwood, Gerald Clark, Robert Day, 
Herman Esancy, Richard Gleason, 
Patricia Grotton, Arthur Hawes, 
Marjorie Hunt, Ralph Jones., Ger­
ald Kennedy, Madeline King, Rob­
ert Leonard, Richard Meservey, 
Marilyn Payson, Lincoln Rhodes, 
Mar on Watmough, Vera Went­
worth and Everett Whitney.
The War Ghost Drive
Rev. Ernest Doughty, chairman j 
of the final War Chest drive an-
|  Inounces the following helpers: 
Union Common, Mrs. Ariel Leonard 
and Mrs Loretta Rich; by Church 
to Warren, Mrs. Doris Robbins and 
Mrs. Stella Hannan, Clarry Hill, 
Mrs. Evelyn Miller; Town all to 
Appleton, Miss Evelyn Danforth J 
and Mrs Nina Fuller; Barker’s Ga­
rage to Appleton, Mrs.. Frances 
Lucas and Mrs. Ruth Danforth; 
From Clarks over Shephard Hill. 
Mrs Mildred Goff; Burgess Cor­
ner toward N. Union, Mrs Bell Ken- 
niston and Mrs. Dorcas Thurston;
SEAT COVERS
Save the Interior of your car! 
We have a complete stock of 




Mr and Mrs. Dexter Wiley of 
Medford, Mass., were recent visitors 
of their brothers, Chester and Fred 
Wiley.
Charles Cross, a resident of this 
town many years ago, and his son, 
Charles Cross, Jr., both of Milton, 
Mass., were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Cross, and also called 
on Eben Cobb, a boyhood friend of" 
Mr. Cross, Sr.
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred H. Ives and 
sons, Christopher and Clifton, of 
Winthrop called on local friends 
Sept. 3rd.
A number of local residents a t­
tended the V-J celebration in Bel­
fast, Labor Day.
The town schools began their fall 
term on Sept. 4, with these teachers, 
Village Grammar, Mrs. Glennys 
Gibson of Belfast; Village Primary, 
Mrs. Lovicy Littlefield of Belmont; 
North Searsmont, Mrs. Marion 
Greer, Ashman of Belmont.
Orin P Jackson of Union called 
on friends here Sept. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of 
Pomfret, ponn., were recent guests 
of Mrs Mary Salisbury.
Mrs. Jennie Caswell, Mrs. Mary 
Salisbury, and Mrs. Ora Bryant 
celebrated their birthdays with a 
party at Mrs Salisbury’s home on 
the afternoon of Sept. 4. Mrs. 
Mildred Hemenway, Mrs. Harriet 
Knight, and Mrs. Elizabeth Gray 
were their guests. Light refresh­
ments and a pleasant social oc­
casion were enjoyed
The Woman’s Society met at the 
vestry on Sept. 5 and began plans 
for serving a public supper on Sept. 
19.
Mrs. Lola Ness and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ness, all of Belfast, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. F  A. Dunton last 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ness also 
called on Miss Belle Lowell.
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Harvey and 
daughter, Miss Hope Harvey, all of 
Middletown, Conn., were Friday 
callers of his college friend, Harold 
Cobb and Mrs. Cobb.
Mrs. Gladys MaoGilllvray and her 
daughter, Miss Greta MacGlllivray, 
both of Malden, Mass., returned 
home Saturday, after spending sev­
eral days with their father and 
grandfather, George Paul.
Mr and Mrs. George Nielsen of 
Detroit were recent guests of Mrs. 
Mildred Hemenway and her son, 
Gardner Hemenway, and callers on 
other friends here.
Mr..and Mrs. J. E. Cole and their 
friend. Mrs Baldwin, all of Boston, 
returned home Monday, after a 
visit, at the Cole Summer home here.
Mr and Mrs  ̂ Edward Collier and 
little daughter, Beverly, of Phila­
delphia are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Goebel.
Pvt. Bertrand Cunningham, who 
has been attending an Army Auto­
motive School at Atlanta is spend­
ing a furlough with his family here.
Mrs. Alice Simmons Corliss of * 




She’s as Lively as a Youngster- 
Now her Backache is hatter 
Many rafferen relieve nagging backache
quickly, once they discover that the real 
cause of their trouble may be tired kidneys.
The kidneys are Nature's chief way of tak­
ing the excess acids and waste out of the 
blood. They help most people pan about 3 
pints a day.
When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood. It 
may cause nagging backache. pains,
leg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some­
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.
Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s  
Fills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over 40 years. Doan’s give 
happy relief and will help the IS miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste f  nut) 
your blood. Gat Doan’s Fills.
ST. GEORGE
Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Kinney and 
children, Corinne and Robert of 
Lisbon Falls have returned home 
after spending a /week with Mrs. 
Kinney’s parents.
Sten Skoglund has returned home 
from Boston where he has been 
employed for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. (Robinson of 
East Rochester, N. H , spent the 
week-end and holiday a t Mr. Rob­
inson’s former home.
Miss Ruth Hazelton of Newton, 
Mass , was the holiday guest of 
her mother Mrs C. D Hazelton.
Miss Edith G. Watts and Miss 
Cora Murdough left Thursday for 
their respective hemes ui Lynn and 
Belmont, Mass., having spent their 
vacation at the Watts farm. Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Simmons of Sau­
gus, Mass., were visitors at the 
Watts Farm last week.
Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson 
and daughter, Audrey have re­
turned home from Portland and 
are occupying the Baylus Baum 
house.
Miss Faustina Robinson is em­
ployed In Camden a t the heme of L. 
E Wardwell for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ulmer of 
Belmont. Mass., were holiday guests 
of Mr. Ulmer's sister, Mrs. Alton 
Brown Other callers at the Brown 
home on Labor Day included Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy E. Martin of Pema- 
quid., Mr. Martin having recently 
arrived from overseas.
Lt Darold B Hocking returned to 
Newport, R. I., Wednesday after 
spending several weeks at his heme 
He iwas accompanid as far as Port­
land by his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Hocking and sister, Erdine.
Another “Neighborhood” picnic 
was held Labor Day on the lawn 
of F. O Hilt., Guests numbering 
24 came from Lynn, Belmont, Mass., 
East Rochester. N. H , Glenmere 
and St. George.
Mrs. Winslow Greenwood and 
daughter, Gwenetta of North 
Quincy, Mass., were guests last 
week of Mrs. Greenwood’s sister, 
Mrs. .A. C. Hall Mr Greenwood 
and daughter, Shirley- and Mildred 
Martinez motored here for the 
week-end, all returning home Labor 
Day.
W EST ROCKPORT
Miss Hazel Nutt returned Monday 
from Buck Hill Falls, Penn., where 
she spent the Summer. She will be 
with her sister, Mrs. Keith Crockett 
until the opening of the fall semes­
ter at the University of Maine when 
she will enter the senior class.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blake of 
Beverley, Mass., spent the holiday 
week-end with Mr. Blake's sister, 
Mrs. Alice Tolman.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lehtonen and 
daughter, Elaine of East Braintree, 
Mass., were week-end guest of Mrs. 
Lehtonen’s mother, Mrs. Amanda 
Lunden.
Miss Alice Lunden who spent a 
month with her mother, will return 
Wednesday to Massachusetts.
Miss Charlene Heald returned 
Sunday from Quincy, Mass., after a 
visit with Misses Dorothy Souther 
and Barbara Souther with whom 
she returned home after they spent 
a week with her.
School opened Tuesday with the 
same teacher, Inez Ripley, in 
qharge. A good sized class enters.
Mrs Gertrude Monkhouse of 
South Hope was recent guest of her 
sister, Mrs. A. A. Clark.
Robert John Lane of Rockland 
was over night guest Sunday and 
spent Labor Day with his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Heald.
Mrs. Charles Woodcock has re­
turned from Harborside and spent 
Monday with her sister, Mrs Ralph 
Thorndike.
Oliver Counce and bride went 
Monday to Bradley Field, Conn., 
where he is'stationed.
Alden Davis returned Sunday 
from South Paris where he spent 
a week with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Brown of 
Portland were callers In this vil­
lage Sunday. The Messrs Brow-n 
were former residents here.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Bryant and a caller on other old 
friends here.
Mrs. J. W. St. Pierre of Bangor, 
Mrs. A. F. MaoRae, Miss Anna Mac- 
Rae, and Master Bruce MacRae, all 
of Lynn, Mass., and Louis Carberry 
of Clinton, Mass., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Whitting last 
week.
SSgt. Richard Wadlin, who has 
served in the European Area and is 
home on a 30-day furlough, with 
Mrs. Wadlin and their little daugh­
ter. both of Auburn, called on rela­
tives here Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. George Volz and 
Harold Oobb attended the district 
meeting of the Methodist Church 
at Pratt Memorial Church in Rock­
land Sunday.
Paul Sweetland and his friend, 
Eugene Reed of West New-fleld, both 
members of the Merchant Marine, 
are spending their furloughs at the 
former’s home here.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
93.00 a year _
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Services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday, will open with the half 
hour prayer service at 10:00 a. m. 
and topic at the regular service at 
10.30 will be, "An Interview With 
Jesus ” There will be special music. 
Sunday School will meet at twelve, 
noon. A special song service will be 
held at 7 00 p. m. with piano and 
organ accompaniment. Topic will 
be “Echoes from the New England 
Fellowship Bible Conference" held 
the past month at ftumney, N. H., 
with special talks and reports from 
members, as Mrs. Jennie Kenniston. 
and Raymond Kenniston, who a t­
tended the conference Rev. Hubert 
Swetnam has arranged for slides to 
be sent to this town, to show scenes 
depicting the various activities of 
the New England Fellowship, and 
if they arrive on time, these will be 
shown Sunday evening.
Baptist Christian Endeavor will 
meet Monday evening at 7.30, the 
meeting in charge of Mrs Elizabeth 
Maxey and Miss Jeannette Perry.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker McKellar were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Robbins of Hudson, Mass.
Mrs. Cornelius Overlock attended 
the funeral services held recently in 
Jefferson for the late Miss Annie 
E Davis. 79, formerly a dress maker 
in Warren, who died in Jefferson.
Jeanne Ewing, 8, on Sept. 7th, 
and Frederick Austin, 7 on Sept. 5, 
were given a surprise birthday party 
Friday night, at the home of Mrs. 
James Ewing, by Mrs. Ewing, and 
Mrs. Grace Austin Both received 
many nice gifts and refreshments 
were served Present were, Jeanne 
Ewing, Frederick Austin, Nancy 
Buck, Philip Gammon. Olga Gam­
mon, Gary Robinson, Valerie Robin­
son, Violet Mitchell, Melvin Waters, 
Janet Kenniston, Ronald Austin.
Sermon theme Sunday morning 
at the Congregational Church will 
be, "God’s Challenge to Use What 
We Have.” Sunday School will 
meet at 9.30 a. m.
Crescent Temple P. S. held the 
annual picnic supper Friday night 
last week at the home of Jesse Mills. 
Present were Frank Linekin, Dwight 
Linekin, Mary Henry, Mrs Dora 
Maxey of Thomaston, Miss Cora 
(Robinson, Alden Wade and Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Dudley of Wilton, N. 
H., Miss Mary Flynn and Miss Doris 
Hyler of Augusta, Joseph Stickney, 
Mrs. Gertrude Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Creamer, Mrs. Mattie Kal­
loch, Mrs. Edith Wylie, Mrs. 
Roland Starrett and daughter, 
Marion, Jesse Mills. Following 
supper Bingo was played.
Week-end guests of Jesse Mills 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dudley 
of Wilton, N. H., Miss Mary Flynn 
and Miss Doris Hyler of Augusta.
Relatives and friends gathered 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wade to 
celebrate the birthday of Mr. Wade 
and son Randall Philbrook, and 
grandson, Harold Brown of Rock­
land. Refreshments were served 
ai»d included decorated birthday 
cakes. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Brown, Willard Brown, Jr., 
Harold Brown, Marilyn Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randall Philbrook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hopkins, Mrs. Richard 
Meservey, and daughter Barbara, of 
Rockland, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Simmons, and Miss Irene Simmons 
of Warren, Mrs. Clifton Meservey 
and daughter Louise of Waldoboro. 
All three honor guests received 
many nice gifts.
Election in the Student Council, 
and class elections have been held 
at the High School, with the fol­
lowing results: Officers of the 
Student Council are, president, 
Frances Wren; vice president, Flora 
Simmons; secretary, Joyce Butler; 
treasurer, Theodore Overlock. Of­
ficers and Student Council members 
from each class are as follows, 
Seniors, president, Robert Wyllie; 
vice presidnt, Harry Laiho; secre­
tary, Mary Norwood; treasurer. 
Flora Simmons; Student Council 
members, Frances Wren, Robert 
Willie, Louie Cogan, and Flora 
Simmons; Juniors, president. Joyce 
Butler; vice president, Margaret 
Starrett; secretary, Pauline Ander­
son; treasurer, Monica Penney; 
Student Council members, Joyce 
Butler, Ruth Peasem, Jill Cogan; 
Sophomores, president, Theodore 
Overlock; vice president, Willis 
Berry; secretary, Florence Rawley; 
treasurer, Evangeline Barbour; 
Student Council members, Theodore
Lydia E. Plnkham 's Vegetable Com­
pound la fam ou s  n ot only to  relieve 
periodic pain but also accom panying  
nervous, tired, hlghstrung feelings— 
when due to functional m onthly dis­
turbances. Taken regularly—lt helps 
build up resistance against such sym p­
tom s. Pinkham '» Compound h elp s n a ­
tu re !  Follow label directions. Try ltl
VEGETABLE
Overlock, Arthur Jura, and Evange­
line Barbour; freshmen, president. 
Eini Riutta; vice president, Hary 
Jane Boggs; secretary. Anita Robin­
son; treasurer, Alice Kenniston; 
Student Council members, Eini 
Riutta, Mary Jane Boggs and Alice 
Kenniston. Two tuition pupils at 
the High School are Florence Raw- 
ley of St George, in the Sophomore 
class, and Mildred Parlin of Jeffer­
son.
Meetings of Troop 24, Boy Scouts 
of America, were resumed Wednes­
day night, after the Summer recess.
Lee Butler of Manchester, N. H , 
has been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butler.
Mr and Mrs Benjamin Barbour 
and son, Morgan, spent a day 
recently at Deer Isle.
Miss Bernice Barbour has re­
turned to Brockton. Mass., after 
spending several weeks vacation 
with her brother anfl sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berfjamfn Barbour at 
North Whrren. Also, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barbour, has been Pfc. 
Jed Senecal, returned prisoner of 
war, who now has left to report for 
duty at Lake Placid, N. Y„ after a 
70 days furlough spent in Warren, 
and at Deer Isle.
Mrs. Benjamin Barbour’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George MacArthur and two sons of 
South Portland spent the week-end 
at "Beneva Farm."
The date of the annual inspection 
of Ivy Chapter O.E.S., has been set 
for Thursday night, Sept. 27, with 
Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. Elvina 
W. Greeley of Oakland inspecting 
officer.
A rummage sale auspices of a unit 
from the Congregational Ladies 
Circle will be held Wednesday from 
10 a. m., onward at the report center 
Donations for this sale may be 
brought to the center Tuesday- 
afternoon. •
SPRUCE HEAD
Rev. .Maurice Dunbar of South 
Thomaston will 'be the speaker Sun­
day morning in the Chestnut Street 
Baptist Church of Camden.
Mrs. Thornton Batty went Wed­
nesday mornig to Boston Where she 
will join her husband, who is 
awaiting his discharge from the 
Coast Guard.
Mr. and "Mrs. Donald Grassick of 
Quincy, Mass., are guests of Mrs. 
Grassicks’ mother, Mrs. Cassie 
McLeod.
Mr. and Mr. L. R. Kinney are en- 
tertainig for the week, Mrs. Alec 
Phillips of Braintree, Mass., Mae 
Haines and Mrs. Augusta Jones of 
Quincy, Mass.
Lieut. Gov. Charles Wilbert Snow 
and two sons, Gregory and Donald 
of Middletown, Conn., are at their 
Summer* home on Spruce Head 
Island for two ^months, the boys 
have entered school here. They 
were accompanied by Miss Helen 
Meservey who has been living with 
the Snows for the past year. She 
will return to Connecticut with them 
in the Fall.
Mrs. Marion Colby of South 
Thomaston is teaching the village 
school here. School started Mon­
day, Sept. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. James Snow of 
Providence, R. I„ have been recent 
guests of Mr. Snow’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Snow.
Mrs. Grace York went Tuesday to 
Machias, where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Guy Morse for sev­
eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batty, Sr , en­
tertained Sunday at a family din­
ner party at their their home. Their 
guests were Mr. ancT Mrs. Samuel 
Batty and two children of Camden, 
Mrs. Fred Batty and two children 
of Waterman's 'Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornton Batty and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving .McLeod and five children of 
Spruce Head.
Stains, Dullness Vanish from
DENTAl PLATES
Kleenite end* m m y, harmful 
brushing. Just put your plate 
or bridge In a glaaa of water, 
add a little Kleenite. Preatol 
Stafne, denture odor, discolo­
rations disappear. Your teeth 
spark le like new. G et 
KLEENITE t o d a y  a t
Goodnow P harm acy  an d  Corner Drug 
S tore and  all good druggists.
KLEENITE the Brushless Way
F O R  SA LE
CIRCULATING h ea te r  In good co n ­
d itio n  for sale. 26 Elm S t  TFT. 510 
 74tf
“FOR SALE"
No. 1 —2-fam tly  house S o u th  End. 
Priced a t *1000, has  b a th  and  garage 
C orner lot.
No. 2 ~ W lth  b lue b linds, house 
p a in ted  w hite , p erhaps th is  one will 
su it you r ig h t. T he wood- work is 
nea tly  done. T h is house Is in  S ou th  
T hom aston  P rice 32500
No. 3—T h o m asto n : A 5-room house 
w ith  G arage. Very m odem , 35500
No. 4—B eau tifu l w a te rfro n t hom e, 
37500
No. 5—A hom e such  as seldom  o f­
fered, located  No. 1 highw ay. If you  
are looking fo r a nice hem e an d  can  
pay up  to  320.000 (tw en ty  th o u sa n d  
do llars), th is  is lt. Large w ater f ro n t­
age
No. 6—8-room  house, a ll m odern. 
34200.
No. 7—S m all house. O w ner says 
sell for 33000
No 8—125-Acre farm . H ouse h as  
b a th  fu rnace , ligh ts, on black road, 
lo ts, wood an d  lum ber. P rice 34000
No 9—7-room house w ith  b a th  34000
No. 10—18 Acre farm , h a s  b a th  f u r ­
nace hea t. 34500. Very nice cond ition .
T h an k s  for reading.
FREEMAN S YOUNG.
1S3 M ain S t. Tel. 730 R ockland. Me 
73-75
U SE
O U R CLASSIFIED A D S VINALHAVEIft ft ft ftMRS. OSCAR LANP; Oorrespoiulent
IN E X P E N SIV E -rE F F E C T IV E  
fo r  S e ll in g -B u y in g -R e n t in g -S e r v ic e s  
H ERE’S  W H A T  IT  C O ST S
* Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 25 cents, two times for 50 cents. Additional 
lines five oents each for one time; 10 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice: All “blind ads” so called 1. e. advertise­
ments which require the. answers to be sent to The Courier- 
Gazette Office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
W A N T E D F O R  SA LE
WOULD lik e  to  trad e  an  lio n  bench 
saw  fo r a  w ood-saw ing tab le. CERT 
CO I J.AMOR E Tel 274 W 74*lt
MIDDLE AGED housekeeper W anted. 
In q u ire  10 GRACE ST., C ity. 74-75
YOUNG WOMEN to  tra in  in  a p ­
proved school of a t te n d a n t nu rsing . 
18 M on th  course. No expense. Salary, 
un ifo rm s an d  books fu -n ish ed . Two 
venrs high school requ ired . Ages 18-35 
G raduates, assu red  p e rm a n en t posl 
tlonsi w ith excellen t fu tu re . W rite 
today : PRINCIPAL 149 H illside Ave­
nue. A rlington. M assachusetts. 74-76
LETI'ER c u tte r . In scrip tion  work In 
cem eteries. J. A. WILLIAMSON, 45 
G leason S t  , T hom astou . Tel. 187.
C0*F 76
HELP w an ted—J a n ito r  and general 
helper a t SILSBY 'S FLOW ER SHOP 
Tel. 318-W 72tf




LADY cook w anted  
VIEW LUNCH ROOM Tel
Apply SEA 
910 73-74




KITTENS- hea lthy , long-haired , any 
color o r  sex. No ha lf breeds; 7 to  10 
w eeks old. W rite  w h a t you have. 
DELIA YORK. I l l  P lea san t S t 72 74
WOMAN w anted  fo r general h o u se­
w ork several m orn ings a week. MRS. 
D T. LEIGH, 558 M ain St. 72-74
H IG H  school g irl fo r p a rt tim e  w ork 
w an ted ; 123 S u m m er S t., o r TEL
1527 I__________________________72tf
NIGHT d ishw asher w an ted  a t PARK
STREET LUNCH Tel 838 R  68tf
DAY d ishw asher w an ted  a t  PARK 
STREET LUNCH. Tel 838 R  68tf
CARPENTERS w anted . Excellent 
wages, s teady  year-ro u n d  work. TN- 
SOILHEAT, 9 Grove S t. 55tf
OLD m arb le top  fu rn itu re  w anted. 
Will buy a n tiq u e s  of all k inds In any 
q u a n tity  an d  will pay top  prices for 
good m erchand ise. Do you  a a v e  any 
old Ivory c h in a  to  sell? W rite or 
p h en e  W J. FRENCH. 10 High s tree t. 
C am den. Me. 50tf
R eal e s ta te  lis tings w anted . Have 
cus tom ers for 5 to  8 room  houses and 
for several co ttages an d  farm s. LE- 
PORE3T A. THURSTON. Tel. 1159, 
R ockland. R3tf
WILL buy an tiq u es , m a rb le  to p  
tab les and  s tan d s, h a irc lo th  fu rn itu re , 
p la in  o r w ith  grapes an d  roses, old p ic­
tu re  fram es, o ld  lam ps of all k inds, 
odd bases an d  shades, old glass and 
ch ina, o ld  books, old postage stam ps, 
old bu reaus and  com m odes Almost 
an y th in g  old G e t my prlcea before 
you sell. CARL SIMMONS. R ockland. 
M aine. Tel. Res. 1240. Tel Shop 1403.
53tf
WILL buy household  fu rn itu re , rags 
m etal, paper. P. O. Box 862, C ity. TEL. 
314 R  69tf
USED F u rn itu re  an d  S toves w anted. 
We will pay cash  or tra d e  fo r  new. 
Call 1154. V. F. 9TUDLEY. INC., 283 
M ain St.. Rockland. 53tf
T O  LET
LARGE fro n t room to  le t on  b a th ­
room  floor, very p le asa n t; 100 UNION 
8T. 74tf
FURNISHED loom  to  let, m arried  
couple c r one o r tw o w orking girls p re ­
ferred . TEL. 2482 C am den 74 I t
THREE f u rn ished' room s fo r lig h t 
housekeeping. TEI,. 271-J. 74-76
FURNISHED room to  let; 29 Beech 
S t., C ity. TEL. 1328-M 74*75
SEVEN-ROOM house w ith  b a th  to  
.let. C hance fo r  hens. TEL. 717-M
73-75
SMALL gas s ta t io n  a t  147 P ark  St. 
to  le t In q u ire  MRS FRANK L. 
WEEKS. 27 H ighland  S t., C ity  73-74
ROOM to  ?et a t  14 MASONIC ST
74*75
L O ST  A N D  F O U N D
TWO R ation  'books, No. 4 lost. MAR­
JO R IE  LANE and  MARIAN LANE. W est 
R ockport. 74F -76
GOLD rin g  w ith  red stone lost. In 
b a th  house a t  sa lt w ater beach. C am ­
den Sent. 6. R ew ard . TEL 873 W, 
Rockland. 74-75
RATION Book 4 lo st EMMA P 
MILLS. 60 G race S t.. R ockland . 71-F 73
CAMEO brooch lost betw een M ain 
and  Sipring St.. U nion and  Llm erock 
8 t .. la s t T uesday  n ig h t R e tu rn  to  
MRS. JAMBS KENT, Llm erock S t.
’ 73-75
A YOUNG G erm an  shepherd  dog 
lost. <rav an d  w h ite. F in d er n o tify  
THORNDIKE HOTEL Rew ard 73 74
M ISCELLANEO US
N O T K 8
To no tify  all persons In tow ns of 
R ockport and Rockville th a t  I  am  
n o t se lling  my place or hom e, w hich  
h as  been  reported.
74-75 Mrs Lewis K Leighton.
LADIES—R eliable h a ir  goods a t  R ock­
land  H air sto re . 24 Elm St. Mall order* 
solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 319J.
44 F tf
TRICYOLES repaired  and  pa in ted ,
bought and sold B aby carriage tire s  
replaced R A YE'S CRAFT SHOP. 14 
P resco tt S t., C ity . 72*F-78
A fter th is  d a te  I  will pay n o  bills 
on ly  th o se  co n trac ted  by m yself SYL­
VA NUS VICTOR CHASE S ept 11, 
1945_______________________________ 73*75
FOR p rom pt, efficient oil bu rn er
service. Call LLOYD M BRANN. 
233-J.___  73*76
INSTRUCTION. M ale W ould like to  
hear from  reliable m en who would like 
to  tra in  in  spare tim e  to  overhaul and 
Install R efrigera tion  and  Air C o n d i­
tio n in g  equ ipm en t. S h o u ld  be m e ­
chan ically  l&cllned. Will n o t in te r ­
fere w ith  ytwir p resen t work For In ­
fo rm a tio n  ab o u t th is  tra in in g , w rite 
a t  once g iv ing  nam e address, age and  
your w orking (hours U TILITIES INST 
care  T h e  C ourie r-G azette  73*74
G ET se t fo r  fu ll tim es sales oppo r­
tu n ity . No slack season. No lay-offs. 
N ationally  know n C om pany barked by 
75 years' experience, w an ts  am bitious 
m en w ith  cars to  take over d ea le r­
ships In closeby localities W rite to ­
day DEPT PMI. Box No 367. N ew ak  
1, N. J . 71*75
If you are lonely, w rite  BOX 32. 
C larkston . W ash Send s tam p  71-78
FREE! If Excess acid causes you 
pains of S tom ach  Ulcers. Ind igestion , 
H ea rtb u rn  Belching, B loating. Nausea. 
Gas P ains get free sam ple Udga. a t 
CORNER DRUO STORE 68*82
DENTAL NOTICE—D uring S um m er 
and  Fall I  will m ake  ap p o in tm en ts  fo r 
T uesdays and  F ridays DR. J. H. DA­
MON. D en tist. Tel. 1357, R ockland. 153 
UOMTOCk 81, Wtf
FIF T Y  p u lle ts  fo r sale. All ready to  
lay. P rice  reasonable. See th e m  a t
23 T  ST  or TEL 890, City,________ 74 75
~R H O D E  ISLAND lay ing  p u lle ts  for 
s a ’e. GEORGE GREENROSE, West 
R ockport. 74*79
G IR L ’S  p re-w ar bicycle, fo r sale, 
good con d itio n . Call a t  6 ROCKLAND 
S T . ____________________________ 74*lt
THEE TIR ES 600xl6A. one 5 bu rner 
oil stove w ith  b u llt- ln  oven. 1 Sew 
ln g  m ach ine . 1 m orris ch a ir. 1 cos­
tum er, 1 su itcase  2 s tra ig h t edged ra 
zors, 1 Iv er-Jo h n so n  revolver w ith  
le a th e r  ho ls te r an d  box of shells. 1 pair 
each of m e n 's  an d  w om en’s shoe 
sk a tes  will sell reasonable as I  need 
th e  room. G MASSARONI. 10 G race 
S t.. R ockland. Me_________________ 74-75
ONE B rand New B atte ry , quick 
charger fo r sale. Never unpacked  
from  orig inal case, will sell reasonable. 
G. MAJSSARONI. 10 G race S t. Rockand, 
Me .________________________________ 74 75
HOME-COMFORT enam eled eteel 
k itch en  range fo r sale. Price $75 A 
W WINCHENBACH. N orth  aldoboro. 
____________________________________74*75
ONE O xford Down R am  for sale. 
Price 320 CLIFFO RD  YOUNO, M atlnl
cus.________________________________ 74-77
FOUR H ouse lo ts  fo r  sale, separate ly  
or toge ther; 93 E l^ t  ST.. (Camden. 
parallel to  R t. 1.__________________ 74*75
G IR L ’S p re  w ar balloon tire  bicycle, 
excellen t cond ition . EVANGELINE 
KOB6 . O w l's H e a d _______________ 74*75
LARGE ice re frig era to r fo r sale, also 
bov’s blcv'Ue In good c o n d itio n ; k itchen  
range  TEL. 458-M. 74*75
YOUNG cow and' h e ife r for sale; will 
fre sh en  th is  Fall; also 32-volt radio. 
CHAS G ERICKSON, W arren . R F D  
I. Tel 8 43 _______________________ 74*l t
OAK d in in g  tab le , oak lib rary  table, 
sm all b u ffe t, end tab le , large parlor 
l«m p, and  e th e r  a rtlces for sale. F ri­
day, S ept. 14 a t 46 G race S t. TEI. 19 R
, 73*lt
PEDIGREE H am psh ire gilt, 7 mos 
old fo r sale. P. O BOX 332, R ockland 
73‘74
HUB h e a te r  No. 115 fo r  sale. $25. 
Good cond ition . TEL 56-W. 73*74.
SEEGER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
I have available, an d  for Im m ediate  
delivery, new  w h ite  enam el Seeger 
C om m ercial e lec tric  refrigerato rs, bo th  
In  30 an d  50 cu. feet capac ities Tills 
Is th e  la tes t th in g s  In Com m ercial 
Boxes, w ith  no m o istu re  w hatever as 
th ese  refrigerators, a re  cooled by 
E lectric F an
Now Is th e  tim e to  pu rchase  one of 
these R efrigera to rs T he w ar Is over. 
You Will Have More To Sell. L ater 
th e  dem and  will be g rea te r an d  d e­
liveries will be g reatly  slowed utp.
If In terested , c o n ta c t me an d  I  will 
gladly shojv y o u  cu ts , an d  prices, or If 
you r a th e r  see th em  you can  do th a t  
as I have som e in  O peration  In Knox 
C ounty.
HAROLD B KALHR,
W ashlngtorf Me. Tel. 5 25
__________________________________  73tf
U PR IG H T p iano  fo r sale, In, excel­
le n t co n d itio n . $100 P hone RUBEN 
STEIN 'S, 1B85, R o c k la n d __________73 74
DODGE (1944) h a lf- to n  tru c k .4-wheel 
drive pow er w inch, m ileage 6000; 
w ith in  OPA celling. TEL THOMAS- 
TON 116___________________________73*74
FOR SALE
Here Is y o u r m ed ium  priced hom e In 
R ockland. n e a r  ce n tra l location; 
8-room house in  good cond ition  F u r­
nace and  com plete bathroom , nearly  
new. Good basem ent; excellen t 
ne 'ghborhood . R easonab ly  priced  a t  
$3500
Nice 6 -room  hom e In T hom aston . 
Very p le a sa n t location . F urnace, 
b a th , garden  spo t; $2800.
U p -to -d a te  p ou ltry  farm  of 20 acres. 
C apac ity  2500 layers. S tab le  room  fo r 
th ree  head ru n n in g  w ate r in all 
b u ild in g s a n d  p le n ty  of lt. E lectric 
pum p, fu rn ace  and  b a th room ; six- 
room house. All bu ild ings In good 
repa ir. An excellen t se tu p  fo r $5500.
120 acre farm  on side road Good 
w oodland an d  fields Real good se t 
of (buildings. F u rn ace ; e lec tric ity  
(hom e p la n t)  $1800.
F u rn ish ed  co ttag e  on shore at. I n ­
g raham  Hill $900. Also. I would like 
a reasonable offer on th e  L unn  house 
a t  C rescen t Beach. T h is  Is a 7-room  
p laste red  house w ith  cellar w hich 
could be used th e  y ea r a round .
New lis tings solicited.
F. H. WOOD.
C ourt House, R ockland.
73 74
SOFT wood fo r sale. TEI. W arren 
43-13. a f te r  7 p. m. 72tf
HARLEY DAVTD6ON 1939 M otorcycle, 
m odel 74. fo r  sale. In c lud ing  accessor­
ies Cash S L WOTTON, In g ra h am  
Hill. Tel. 366 M 72*74
YOUNO- Billy goat n in e  m o n th s  old, 
fo r sale, or will tra d e  fo r pu lle ts. 
HENRY MINER. R o u te  1, W arren
72*74
COCKER Spaniel puppies. AKC reg ­
istered  ERNESTINE INGRAHAM Tel. 
W arren 1-3. 72 77
MODERNIZED house, 7 room s an d  
b a th  fo r sale, h o t  a ir  hea t. Apply a f te r  
5 p m ; 9 MAVERICK ST. 72*74
TWOa  fold  lng  c o t beds w ith  m a t ­
tresses ” c>r sale, p rice $10; also  round  
d in in g  ta& le , price $10 and M orris 
c h a ir  Prk^e $5 C E GROTTON. 138 
C am den 8 t  Tel. 1091-W 72tf
•St1*'sonal ctfRts. one design, o r assorted In  
50's o r 25's fo r a  do llar. Also box a s ­
so rtm en ts. every day  lin e  also  TEL. 
177-2 or I.G  A., T hom aston . 72 74
STURDY. P erenn ia ls  fo r F all P la n t­
ing : C a n te rb u ry  Bells, G alU ardla. L u ­
p ines. Sweet W illiam . D elphin ium , 
R udbeckia etc. H ardy  C h ry sa n th e ­
m um s in bud. LUCIEN DEAN. 315 Old 
C o u n ty  Road. ____________  72*75
32-FOOT lobster boat. 25 h .p  Palm er 
Engine an d  h au lin g  gear fo r sale. B oat 
now being used Price $550 or w rite  
THE CO U RIER-G AZETTE________ 71-74
MY ANMrQUB glass fo r sale, a t  hom e
Tuesdays. W ednesdays an d  S atu rdays, 
1 30 to  6 p m. a n d  evenings. A ppropri­
a te  g ifts  fo r show e-s. w eddings e tc  No 
dealerra  E C  NEWMAN, 46 M asonlo 
ST_________________________________ 47«tf
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
S p rin g  Is here  an d  NOW Is th e  tim e 
to  th in k  a b o u t th o se  GRANITE item s 
you have p la n n ed  eo long! S end your 
orders now to  be eu re th ey  are filled 
th ia  season
Som e of O ur G ra n ite  I tem s
O utdoor F ireplaces, W alks, C urbing, 
Paving  Blocks, P roperty  M arkers, B oat 
M oorings (w ith  or w ith o u t ch a in s) 
Colored Flagging, C u lvert S tones a n d  
Brook Covering.
Rip R an fo r fill In docks, etc. Drive­
way. F IB jip d  S u rfac in g  G ra n ite  H onor 
Rolls. CNUklte S teps and  even M onu­
m en ta l S to n e  an d  C em etery  Bases.
W rite o r p h o n e  us fo r c ircu la rs  m A  
prices U you d esire  we will call an d  
m ake a n  e s tim a te  a t  no  expense to  
you. ____
JOHN MEEHAN & SON 
—Tww^bone R ockland  21 13 
O ra n lte  Q uarries a t  C lark  Island
Telep
Ay red C. Hocking, Supt. 
E>h«ne. T enant's Harbor 56-13
A STERLING WORTH, 20 gt»uge. 
double bar el«d s h o t-gun for sale In  
good condition. TEL. 853-13. 98t<
Mr. and Mrs. Harry II 
Worcester. Mass, Mr 
Walter Haskell and daugh’ 
and Janette Simpson of J 
were recent guests of Mr .a I 
Frank Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rockland are guests of M. 
Flfleld
aMr. a n d  M rs. R ichard  
o r  Portland were recent 
the Teel House.
Mrs. Lewis Burgess,
Bhella and Mrs. Frank C 
were recent guests of Mr. , 
Allston Roberts.
Mrs. Villa Bradley Is
Miss Floyd Hopkins in Au. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mont A
Mrs. Arey’s mother, Mr 
MacArthur, left Tuesday 
bridge, Mass. After a ft 
visit with relatives, Mr. 
Arey will return to Roche:
Mrs. Edith Thomas
Tuesday from Rockland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Maddi
o ^ jh te r  Mrs. Patricia 
and son have returned ti 
mouth, Mass., having vi 
and Mrs. Andrew Johnson
Harry Sanborn, who ha 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Artl 
returned Sunday to Portl 1
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth II 
family otf Portland were 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
have returned from Lisbon 
Mrs. Pearl Donahue 
Thursday to Dorchester, ft
Recent guests of (Mr. a! 
Frank Haskell were: Mr. 
I ^ r y  Hopkins of Worceste 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ha 1
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★  HORSE RADISI
★ SWEET REUS
on every can of Hca 
Redeemable at all Octagon | 
stores. At your grocers.
HIGH
QUALITY
M A D E  B Y  R U M F l
SUN
JflAIN ST, CORNER
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins of 
Worcester. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Haskell and daughter, June 
ai.(i Janette Simpson of Portland 
wt re recent guests of Mr .and Mrs. 
pank Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose of 
Rockland are guests of Mrs. H. W 
Fitield
^Vr. and Mrs. Richard Rhoades 
dp Portland were recent guests at 
the Teel House.
Mrs. Lewis Burgess, daughter
Fh. .ia and Mrs. Prank Calderwood 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allston Roberts.
Mrs Villa Bradley is guest of
Mi Floyd Hopkins in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mont Arey and
Mrs. Arey’s mother, Mrs. Linda 
MacArthur, left Tuesday for Cam- 
bricge. Mass. After a few days’ 
Vi it with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aiev will return to Rochester, N. Y.
M rs  Edith Thomas returned 
Tuesday from Rockland.
. Mi and Mrs. Edwin Maddocks and 
dF^ghter Mrs. Patricia Crossman 
mid son have returned to Wey­
mouth, Mass., having visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. Andrew Johnson.
Harry Sanborn, who has been the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Arthur Arey 
returned Sunday to Portland.
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Hatch and 
family of Portland were in town 
Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Boman 
have returned from Lisbon Palls.
Mrs. Pearl Donahue returned 
Thursday to Dorchester, Mass.
Recent guests of iMr. and Mrs. 
Frank Haskell were: Mr. and Mrs. 
A ir  y Hopkins of Worcester, Mass.; 
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daughter June and Miss Janet 
Simpson of Portland.
Mrs. Martha Washburn, daughter 
Molly and son John, who have 
spent the Summer vacation in town, 
left Friday for their home in North 
Carolina.
Union Church Sunday School will 
meet at 10 a. m.; morning worship 
at 11 o’clock, Rev. C. S. Mitchell’s 
text: “The Purpose of the Sabbath.'' 
Evening meeting at 7 o'clock with 
sermon by the pastor. Selections by 
the choir at both services
Mr. and Mrs. James Lynn have 
returned to Cambridge. Mass., hav­
ing visited Mrs. Lynn’s mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Walhman.
Mr. and Mrs. C, R. Porter (Edith 
Libby), who have been guesst of 
Mrs. Clyde Macintosh and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Gilchrist, returned 
Tuesday to their home in Reading, 
Mass.
The Atlantic Avenue Bridge Club 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
Lane Log Cabin at Dark Brook with 
Mrs. Muriel Lane and Mrs. Vera 
Johnson as hostesses. Supper was 
served.
B M lc Harold Haskell returned 
Tuesday to report for duty, having 
been on a short leave witli his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Haskell. 
He was accompanied to Rockland by 
his mother.
Mrs. Max Conway was hostess to 
the Mother and Daughter Club 
Monday night at her home. Sup­
per was served.
Mrs. Fred K. Coombs and Mrs. 
William Lawry returned Monday 
from Megunticook Lake, where they 
spent the weekend as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Payson.
The lower floor of Masonic block 
has been recently renovated and is 
now occupied by the Vinalhaven 
Light and Power, Vinalhaven Sales 
and Service, Vinalhaven Water 
Company and A. E. Libby, insur­
ance.
Bridge Eight Club met Thursday 
night with Mrs. Gertrude Hall. 
Lunch was served.
The Non-Eaters were entertained 
Wednesday by Mrs. Gertrude Sellars 
■at Camp Drew Drop, Pleasant River. 
Dinner was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson en­
tertained as dinner guests Monday, 
Miss Emeline Roberts, Mrs. Fanny 
Roberts, Mrs. Emma Mills, Miss 
Grace Roberts. A chicken dinner 
and all the flxin’s was served.
Mrs. Hazel Malcolm, who has been 
guest of Mrs. Margaret Gildden, re­
turned Friday to New York.
Mrs. Fanny Roberts returned 
Friday to Merrimac, Mass., having 
spent the Summer with Miss E. F. 
Roberts at Bridgeside.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Coles and 
daughters Esther and Nancy, who 
have spent the Summer at their 
cottage at Shore Acres, have re­
turned to their home in Providence, 
R. I.
Mr. and Mras. Carroll Gregory 
visited Rockland Tuesday.
SW AN’S ISLAND
Everett Caiter was taken Satur­
day by the Coast Guard to the Bar 
Harbor Hospital. He was accom­
panied by Miss Ann Colly. R. N.
A dental clinic is being conducted 
on the island by Seacoast Mission 
with Dr. Robert G. Guerin of Bidde­
ford as dentist.
Mr. and Mrs Merton Staples of 
Newcastle have been passing sev­
eral days with Mrs. I. U. Stinson.
Those registered at the Trask' 
House the past week were: Dr. and 
Mrs. Alan Chesney, Baltimore; Dr 
Robert G Guerin of Biddeford L. 
S. Bradstreet, Rawley, Mass ; George 
C. Haig. Waterbury, Conn., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bruder of New York. 
York.
Miss Virginia L. Kast and Miss 
Bessie E. Kast have returned to 
Harrisburg. Pa , alter spending the 
past three months at their cottages 
here.
The Methodist Ladies Aid met • 
last Friday with Mrs. Ruth Moulden 
as hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watson are 
in Portland and are visiting, among 
others, the latter’s brother, Everett, 
who was badly wounded in Serivce
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ranquist, 
Sr, are parents of a daughter born 
Aug 27.
INTIMATE VIEWS OF VINALHAVEN























A VALUABLE CO UPO N  
on every can of Hearth Club- 
Redeemable at all Octagon premium 
stores. At your grocers.
Crushed stone, gravel and sand 
for driveways, walks or for mixing 
cement delivered at your order. 
Loam, high quality, for gardens and 
lawns. Clarence R. Dorman. Phone 
660-W. City. 62tf
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
*3 .00 a year
NORTH SEARSMONT
Visitors Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Maddocks were 
Miss E. Christine Norwood and Mrs. 
Carol Jillson of Rockland.
Mrs. Clara Hook, who lias spent 
the Summer here, went Sunday to 
Skowhegan to spend a few days 
with her son, Lester, before re­
turning to her home in Melrose, 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Banks and 
daughters, Pauline and Phyllis 
have returned to their home on the 
New England road.
Mrs. Avis Cross and son, Roscoe 
were visitors Sunday at the home of 
Mrs Arthur Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bunker of 
Brewer visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Merriam.
Miss Bertha Hook of Salem, Mass., 
is spending her annual vacation 
with her sister, Mrs. Hattie Poland.
Harold Hook is a business visitor 
in Melrose, Mass.
Visitors here last week included 
Charles Mitchell of Roslindale, Mass.
Mrs. Bernard Jackson and son 
Lee and George L. Jackson called 
Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. A. R Wey­
mouth of Rockland.
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Buck and 
son, Jinness of Bangor called on 
George L. Jackson Saturday evening
Mrs. Everett Hook returned home 
Saturday after a period of illness in 
a Bangor hospital. Her condition is 
somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Davis and 
sen, Vaughn, Mrs. Nell Farrin and 
Roger Jackson visited friends Satur­
day in Farmington.
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Small and 
Mrs. George Porter and daughter. 
Anne, spent a few days at their 
camp here last week.
Mrs. Roland Jackson (Bertha 
Millay of South Liberty) is visiting 
her husband, Sgt. Roland Jackson 
at Camp Bowie, Texas where he is 
stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Millay and son, 
Arnold cf South Liberty called Fri­
day on Mrs. Bernard Jackson
T e a  a t  i t s  B e s t
SALADA
, By SIDNEY
In jotting down these memoirs 
in connection with Vinalhaven his­
tory the little incidents pertaining 
to the "Gay Nineties” keep bobbing 
up and refused to be bypassed until 
I feel that I must 
clean them up to 
get them out of 
the way.
In those days 
we had not entire­
ly removed from 
the a u r a  a n d  
a t m o s p h ere of 
Civil War Days, 
and during th e
interim between the ending of the 
war and the dawn of the 20th cen­
tury, the veterans, the members of 
the good old G.A.R., became the 
leading lights, not only in business 
affairs but in the social activity of 
our town and made life joyous and 
interesting with their entertain­
ments, plays levees, field days and 
parades. There were few dull 
moments and the greater part of 
our amusements were home made 
and, like home cooking, no substi­
tute has «ver quite taken their 
place.
Shortly after the close of the 
war the sailing packet service, the 
only official service between Vinal­
haven and the mainland, was suc- 
ceded by the Steam packet Pioneer 
and the townsfolk felt that we were 
progressing—and we were Our 
fishermen were still dependent on 
sails and oars for their crafts' 
motive power and continued doing 
so for many years thereafter. Traf­
fic ashore was as yet kept in motion 
by horse and cattle power although 
steam had already begun to play an 
important part in the granite in­
dustry.
Tallow candles had not entirely 
gone out of vogue although nearly 
all of our homes were lighted by 
small kerosene lamps and continued 
to be until the year 1903 when 
acetylene gas was introduced here. 
Kerosene continued to be in use in 
the larger number of homes until 
the establishment of the local elec­
tric light plant.
More people attended church in 
those days than now and Sunday 
was held in much higher reverence. 
Goodly congregations could be found 
each Sunday afternoon and evening 
at the Union Church and Advent 
Chapel and a majority of the chil­
dren attended Sunday School 
regularly.
Sunday noises were severely 
frowned up and childish laughter 
and exuberance were frequently 
quieted by mother who, with finger 
on lips voiced a hushed admonition, 
“Remember the Sabbath Day and 
keep it Holy.”
Sunday baptisms were frequent 
occurences and large crowds lined 
the shores to watch, in hushed rev­
erence, the baptismal ceremony.
It is true that there were many 
family and neighborly picnic parties 
and clambakes on the Sabbath, 
peaceful quiet affairs that afforded 
restful pastime for those who had 
struggled through a long workday 
week.
Many Sunday pastimes were held 
as within the bounds and ethics of 
approved and legitimate Sabbath 
department and among these were 
buggy riding and sleigh riding. If 
you didn't own a turnout of this 
kind you hired one from one of the 
two local livery stables conducted by 
Bill Jameson and George Roberts, 
respectively.
Someone has said that the only
M A D E  B Y  R U M F O R D
In  P a c k a g e s  a n d  T ea  B a g s  at Y o u r  G rocer’s
la n t-  
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Extra D u r a b le  a n d  W a sh a b le . O n e  c o a t  c o v e r s  m o s t  
su r fa c e s  in c lu d in g  w a llp a p e r . D r ie s  in  3 0  m in u te s .  
N o  ’’p a in ty ” o d o r .  O n e  g a l lo n  d o e s  an  a v e r a g e  1 0  X 
1 4  r o o m . M ix e s  w ith  w a te r . 11 b e a u tifu l c o lo r s .
• f a  a national opinion poll f t  u/attr-mixpaMt colon.
W ill Colors— Preferred by
o  *  i *  yUetô tOl
3  t o  1
B r in g  N e w  B e a u t y  to  Y o u r  R o o m s  
w i t h  T h is  Easy-to-Use W a l l  P a in t
SPRED




(M A R IT IM E  O IL  COMPANY) 
MAIN S T , CORNER TALBOT AVENUE, __ ,_____ _ ROCKLAND. MAINE.
MAKES FU N  OF WASHING
T h i*  N E W  m ira c le  w a te r-s o fte n e r  
mvm eosp . . . only %  usual amount 
w o rk * w on der* w ith  m oney-saving  
T IS H ' W ith  no soap at <77. dean* 
painted surface*, wall spots, wood­
work, floors, bathroom*. M ake friends 
with T IS H  today; directions on box!
A m *f< o n  Soop Powder Worts. Inc.. Brooklyn. N  Y.
HARDWARE. GPOCLRT OTHER STORES
L. WINSLOW
time a horse gets frightened nowa­
days is when he sees another horse, 
yet it wasn't so long ago when if 
Dobbin caught sight of an automo­
bile that he undertook either to 
clomb a tree or take to the tall and 
uncut timber.
But in the gay nineties it was a 
very common sight, on a Sunday, to 
see a young swain with his best girl 
out for a ride in a covered or open 
buggy drawn by a sleek looking nag 
with biass trimmed harness that 
shown like gold in the sunlight. All 
during that horse and buggy era our 
townsfolk displayed some very good 
rigs, each horse owner vying with 
his neighbor to produce the more 
presentable turnout.
Mediocrities, of course, appeared 
in the Sunday parade and it was not 
an uncommon sight to see the 
failthful old plug that had toiled 
hard through all the week being 
cheated from his earned Sunday 
rest in being compelled to drag the 
entire family over hill and dale in 
the ancient old double-seater. In 
the back seat would be the kids, with 
sparkling eyes, enjoying the outing 
to the full extent.
Ma. all dolled up in her best dress 
and wearing the hat with the red 
roses on it, sat on the front seat 
with pa who, wearing the derby hat 
which he had purchased in Boston, 
away back in Cleveland’s time, sawed 
on the reins, plied the whip and oc­
casionally shouted at poor old Dob­
bin till he reluctantly broke into a 
heavy shamble which answered for 
a trot that gave pa a short respite 
in which to get his wind before the 
next bout.
By the expression on ma’s face we 
judged that she’d be mighty glad 
when the outing came to an end 
and all were safe home once more
Following Is a record of one of 
those good old sleighriding days 
during the winter of 1887-88 as it 
appeared in the current issue of the 
"Vinalhaven Echo” (Feb. 16, 1888). 
One Of The Jolliest
The recent snowstorm furnished 
an excellent surface for sleighing in 
Vinalhaven and the owners of 
horses, and many that were not 
owners, were out driving on Main 
street last Monday. It was a lively 
scene and great sport prevailed.
Among the many were seen Nel­
son Dolham and Richard Arey be­
hind a great big prancing mare, 
sweeping everything as they went.
L. M. Crockett and wife were out 
with Topsy. L. M. Treat sat beside 
a rather fine looking girl, in a stable 
turnout. Willie Clark and lady held 
the ribbons over a fine striding 
animal. F. S Walls looked proud 
as ne speeded his colt Jennie over 
the beaten track with Hattie Creed 
with him who looked tickled as she 
flew along. Lafayette Smith felt 
anything but ashamed as he drove a 
little red horse while he sat snug­
gled up to a tall graceful girl in his 
sleigh.
Joseph Black made phenominal 
progress over the beautiful snow 
with his noted street attraction. 
Leroy Coombs bounced along with a 
good many spurts with a rented pro­
duction, while the blushing maiden 
under the furs with him looked as 
though she enjoyed the outing Miss 
Ora Walls was out, accompanied by 
Miss Lillie Lane, with her father’s 
General.
Nison Andrews and wife were with 
the crowd enjoying the exhilarating 
sport. Ned Walker and mother were 
among the parade with Buttercup, 
improving the pleasant day.
Mrs. Allie Lane and Mrs. Fair- 
field Smith steered a Hambletonien 
colt through the mixed up crowd 
I in a manner that showed them to be 
! chestnuts in the business. Miss 
j Bessie Johnson, Miss Eva Shirley 
I and Miss Maggie Russell succeeded 
in doing the honors of handling 
horseflesh in an easy way. They 
made things hum with their newly 
clipped trotter.
The little accident of the horse 
lying down in the road to rest was 
nothing, for he soon was up and 
away with a speed that made one 
think they were soaring to glory ”
The little log cabin at Round 
Pond was the most popular objec­
tive of the horse and buggy or 
sleighing parties. The log cabir was 
built by Moses Webster during the 
late 1870’s.
“Uncle Mose,” as he was endear­
ingly called by Vinalhaven folk fell 
in love with the little pond and its 
forest environment and decided to 
convert it into a recreation park
Soon the adjacent woods rang with 
the sound of the woodsman's axe 
and the clink and clatter of picks 
and shovels as workmen began the 
construction of the road that was 
to encircle the little lake.
When it was completed the road 
made an ideal promenade as it was 
bordered by moss grown, half-cen­
tury old trees, ancient boulders, soft 
springy soil underfoot, carpeted 
with the reddened spills of spruce 
and pine; the air filled with pung- 
j ent forest cdors and with the ever 
i present intimacy of the pond which 
' might be seen at all times sparkling 
i through the trees. Its charm to 
former Vinalhavenites is unforget- 
! able.
The cabin was built first of all the 
buildings, then the little red boat- 
, house near the shore. Time was, 
when at almost any season of the 
year, there was seldom a day but 
that there was a picnic party or 
other gathering at Round Pond. The 
members of the G A F. and accom-i 
panying band of "guerillas" often 
staged their sham battles here and 
baked beans, style in holes which 
they dug in the earth near the 
cabin.
Winter saw the horse-sled with its 
hayrick load of joyous youngsters 
on many a moonlit evening straw- 
ride to this ever popular rendezvous.
Legion are the love affairs that 
saw their beginning at this spot and 
among the local citizenry may yet 
be found one, with hair whitened by 
passing years, who may point out to 
you letters cut deep in the bark of 
one of the mossgrown trees, placed 
there 40-odd years ago—you know— 
"where she carved her name and I 
carved mine.”
No spot in Vinalhaven was more 
popular with all the townsfolk in 
those days than was Round Pond 
and its cosey little log cabin nestl­
ing among the spruces and birches 
at the side of the hill overlooking 
the pond.
The cabin was struck by lightn­
ing during a thunderstorm on July 
6, 1934 and burned to the ground. 
Today it is but a memory, a memory 
filled to overflowing with yester­
day’s joyous hours.
MATINICUS
Hazel Grinnell, Leta Young and 
Caroline Wayland have returned to 
Springfield, Mass., after spending 
the Summer here.
Hilda and Eileen Ames are visit­
ing Mrs, Geneva Wentworth in 
Albion.
Emily Molloy of Rockland has 
been recent guest of Mrs. John 
Mitchell.
Edwin Ames of Rockland and 
Emma Mackio of St. George have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ames.
Mr and Mrs. Hugh MoCorrison 
and Dean Esoncy of Appleton have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orren 
Ames.
The Lents returned to Winthrop, 
Mass., Saturday after spending a 
month here.
SOUTH WARREN
Mrs. Walter Barnes and Mrs. 
Warren Sutherland of East Provi­
dence. R I., are guests at Maurice 
Lermond’s.
Mrs. Emily Jordan of Portland has 
been visiting at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Levi Bucklin.
Eleanor Fales left for Boston on 
Sunday where she will resume her 
studies at the Fisher Business 
School.
Robert and Charlotte Lermond of 
Jefferson are visiting at the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. Earl Miller.
Miss Vera Libby of Deer Isle and 
sister, Mrs. Alton Thompson of 
Connecticut were overnight guests 
Friday of their cousin, Mrs Ada 
Spear.
SSgt. Howard Maxey returned to 
Camp Devens on Thursday. He was 
accompanied to Boston by his wife 
who returned the following day.
FIRST N A TIO N A L STO RES
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
N E W  L O W  PRICE!
4 0 0  U S P U N ITS  OF 
VITAMIN D IN EVERY PINT 
OF EVANGELINE MILK
td'
B e s t o f A U /^ -  '-
A lw a y s
F r e s h  
C rispy  
Crunchy
O T A T O  C H I P S
s
B uy W ar B onds and  S tam p s
JARS, 
CAPS, 
'L ID S  a n d  
RUBBERS
' KnA follow instructions ia  
the BaD Blue Book. To ret your oopy- 
sand 10c with your name and address to— 
IA U  BtOTHMf COMPANY, M eade, led.
a M f L K
fh a /s  U N S U R P A S S E D  
f r e s h n e s s  a n d
D E L I C A T E  F L A V O R /
. .zrzrt/ a t  a  S A V /N G  o f  a t  o u t  / /  f
L K
W ith  the adding of V itam in  D to Evangeline  
M ilk  you now get more n u tritive  value fo r both 
children and adults than ever before. Doctors 
say Evangeline M ilk  contains mere V itam in  D 
than is usually required and thus provides a 
m argin of safely. Ask for
Evangeline M ilk  sold ex­
clusively a t F irst National 
Stores. .
F R E S H  N A T IV E
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f r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s
CALIFORNIA BARTLETT
P E A R S
CALIFORNIA-288 SIZE
2  ■ 2 7 ‘
O R A N G E S  2
BEETS 
C A R R O TS  
CELERY 
LETTUCE











U. S. NO. 1 CRADE
TREESWEET
O R A N G E  
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T O M A T O  
JU IC E
20’Soft Pressed 46 OZ Tf"l< Ripe Tomato CAN
Sugar Honey 1-LB OA( 
Craham Crackers PKG AVSUNSHINE 
EDUCATOR CRAX ^ ‘ 20 
BAKER'S VANILLA 2.2tz35' 
GOLDEN MUFFIN wx 11
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE 15
V-8 COCKTAIL 
TOOTSIE V. M.
PEAS STANDARD NEW PACK 2c °N  11
wozay.
B E TTY  A L D E N
- Y I tt
w
tHOIR
S0" J £DS" B R E A D
C hildren  like  Ito delicate  
w heaty flavor. Y ou’ll lik e  the  





FLOUR b a g 99‘
OLD HOMESTEAD PASTRY
FLOUR I  '5
K Y B O  COFFEE
ALWAYS GROUND FRESH 
THE MOMENT YOU BUY IT /
nsrat
pti&ouw
W e only grind coffee when you 
buy it because we know you 
w ill make a finer, m are flavor­
fu l cup of coffee.
THE CUBE KIND 
FOR LAUNDRY
SPIC & SPAN





5 ‘THE SAFE, SPEEDY CLEANSER PK C
3 3 1  Main S tree t
P A R K IN G  FO R  S H O P P E R S  IN  R E A R  OP S T O R E
z
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THOMASTON
ft ft ft ft
o.
ft ft ft ft
WL 110-0
T h o m a sto n 's  D r iv e
Rev. H. H. Leach Will Head
W ar Chest Workers— The 
Women’s Group
The Ifinal War Chest Drive to 
finance USO, United Seaman’s Re-
Mrs Hoyis H Young and son Lt. lief etc wiu s âr(, Monday, and the 
Russell S Young were supper
guests Tuesday of Senator and Mrs. 
William T Smith at '‘Twin Birch­
es,” Megunticook Take.
Mrs. Fred McEnery and daughter,
quota for Thomaston is $2000. The 
demand for this money is more ur­
gent than ever before now that the 
war is ended, and the people are 
asked to give generously. Rev. Hu-
Marlon of Westwood, Mass., have bert F Leach, as chairman, will be 
been guests of Mrs. May Cottam on assjs êj  by the following: Harold 
Beechwoods street. Dana, Albert Elliot, and Harry
Miss Phyllis Prior of Friendship stqwart. Mrs Hazel Young, chair­
man of the Women's division, will 
have the following assistants, West
Is attending Fisher’s Business Col­
lege, Boston.
Dawson Brewer, who is a patient J End, above Ship Street and Oyster 
at Knox Hospital, is recovering sat- ; River, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson; West 
isfactorily from surgical treatment. End by Gray’s Boat Shop, Mrs
Mrs. Wallace Parker and daughter ! Charles Grover; West End. to
Nathalie have returned to their 
home at Marblehead, Mass., having 
been called here by the death of her 
lather, Alpheus Jones. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Parker's 
mother, Mrs. Jones, who will be 
with them for a while.
Capt. and Mrs. A. Fiardlgotti and
Wadsworth street, including Ship 
and Kossuth, Mrs. Emma Kalloch; 
Georges, North and Booker streets. 
Mrs Lenora Davis; North Side of 
Main street, Corner to Wadsworth 
street, Mrs. Alta INoble; South Side 
of Main from Corner to Wadsworth 
street, Mrs Helen Hallowell; Main 
street, from Corner to Erin, in-
E ven ly  D iv id ed
Rockport School Have 118 
Boys and 119 Girls 
As Pupils
The enrollment In the Rockport 
schools is 237, according to an- 
nouncmcnt made by Supt Lunt.
The High School has 38 pupils; 
five girls and three boys in the 
Senior class; seven girls and three 
boys in the Junior class; two girls 
and three boys in the Sophomore 
class, and 10 girls and five boys in 
the Freshman class.
The elementary schools have 199 
pupils, as fellows:
East Side: Grade 8, 27; grade 7. 
21; grade 6. 20; grade 5, 20 grade 4. 
16; grade 3. 10; grade 2, 4; grade 1. 
8; Sub-primary, 10; total, 136.
Hoboken: Grade 3, 7; grade 2, 12; 
grade 1, 8; Sub-primary, 6; total 33.
West Rockport: Grade 4, 6; grade 
3. 2; grade 2, 4; grade 1, 2; Sub­
primary, 6; total 20.
Rockville: Grade 4, 4; grade 3, 3: 
grade 2. 2; sub-primary, 1; total 10.
Summary: Boys, 118; girls. 119.
CAM DEN .
ft ft ft ft
MISS HELEN M. RICH 
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft 
Tel. 2214
S o c ia l M a tters
Wilmer G. Hullings, a veteran of 
World War I, is a medical patient 
at the U S. Veterans' Facility Hos­
pital in Togus, entering the hospital 
yesterday.
S o c ia l M a tters
Mrs. Frances B Bicknell left this 
! morning for Rye, N. H., where she 
will visit her son, Lieut. Charles E. 
Bicknell and family for a few days.
son David left Thursday morning C]u<jing Qjichrest street, Miss Alice 
for Garden City, Kansas, [George; Wadsworth street, Mrs.
Mrs. Anna Robinson of Portland 
was guest Monday of Mrs. Roy Bell, 
Green street.
Elizabeth Ingalls; Brooklyn Heights 
Mrs. Amy Bracey; Water and Me­
chanic streets. Mrs. Esther Wolfe;
C am d en  W a ste  P a p er
Will Be Collected Next Tues­
day— No Tin Cans, But 
Fats Needed
Maureen Morse celebrated her 2d Green street, Mrs. Hildred Mac- 
birthday Tuesday afternoon by en- Leod; Cross, Gay and Ludwig 
tertalning a group of friends at her streets, Mrs. Charlotte Melquist;
home on Green street. Present 1 ■ ,-----
were: Mrs. Russell Tabbutt and will and will visit her parents, 
daughter Betty Lou, Mrs. Valmore | The annual maintenance appeal 
Hilt and son Wayne, Mrs. Joseph of The Salvation Army is being 
Richards and daughter Sandra,1 conducted in Thomastin and Dis- 
Mrs. Pearlie Hall and son Wayne, trict, with E. T. Dornan as chair-
Mrs. Robert Wolfe and son David, man, Harold F. Dana, as treas-
Mrs. Donald Ward and daughter (urer and the following local com-
Donna, Mrs. Henry Melquist and son mittee: Edwin Anderson, Mrs. W.H.
John, Kathleen and Nancy Libby, [ Brackett, Mrs. Lillian C. Comery, 
Sally Gillchrest, all of this town; Mrs. Katherine W. Flint, R. N„ Rev.
H. F. Leach, Dr. E. R. Moss, Atty. 
Alfred M. Strout and Earl Wood­
cock. A quota of $850 has been set
Mrs. Howard Cole and daughter 
Carolyn from Brewer. Those invited 
but unable to attend; Mrs. Reino 
Baastamionen and son David of j as the objective of the Campaign
Cushing, Mrs. Richard Feyler and and the chairman, treasurer and 
sponsoring committee are confident 
of success.
Miss Grace Paulsen left Monday 
for Wheaton, 111., where she will a t­
tend Wheaton College.
The Star Circle will have a picnic 
supper Tuesday at 6 30 at the home 
of Mrs. Edgar Ames, South Warren. 
Take own dishes, butter and sugar. 
Those desiring transportation, phone 
Helen Studley.
Freshman reception will be held 
tonight at 7.30 in the Thomaston 
High School gym.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith and 
daughter Elaine of Arlington, Mass., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell
daughter Jill and Mrs. Gerald Roche 
and daughter Judy. The favors 
were cellophane toys. Ice cream 
and cake was served. Maureen re­
ceived many nice gifts.
Miss Mary Luce returned home 
Thursday after visiting Mrs. Wil­
liam Person at Providence, R. I.
Miss Dorothy Robertson of Whit­
man, Mass., is visiting her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Rob­
ertson on Gleason street.
Mrs. Gordon Webber and Miss 
Mabellc Brown of Portsmouth, N.
H., were weekend guests of Capt.
John Brown and Mrs. Charles 
Singer, Gleason street.
The Baptist Ladies Circle will , for a days,
meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. with sup­
per at 6 o'clock. *
Lt. Donald Taverner has reported 
to Camp Shelby. Miss., after spend­
ing a 30-day furlough with his wife 
at the home of her parents. Deputy 
Warden and Theodore Rowell on 
Main street.
Miss Ruth Rowland has returned 
to New York City, after spending 
two weeks here and in Friendship. 
She was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rattenbury who have 
been at Forest Lake, Friendship, for 
the Summer.
Mrs. Sumner Leadbetter has gone 
to Virginia, where she will be with 
Cpl. Leadbetter who is at Camp Lee.
Miss Phyllis Hall is teaching 
school at Pleasant Point.
The Federated Sunday School will 
have a picnic at South Pond Sat­
urday, leaving the church nt 10 a. 
m. Each one bring box lunch and 
drinking cup.
Clifton Felt, CEM who has been 
in the Pacific for two years, is 
spending a leave with his parents, 
^dr. and Mrs. James Felt, Green 
street. Mrs. David Renegar of New 
York City, accompanied him here
S. Sgt. Arthur Stevens, who has 
been in the European theater of war 
for a year, is visiting relatives in 
town.
Church News
There will be no Mass at Saint 
James Catholic Church Sunday.
Services at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church Sunday at 8 a. m.
Services at Pentecostal Church 
Sunday 2.30 p. m. Sunday School
1 o’clock and evening service 7.30.
Sunday School 9.45 a. m., at the
Federated Church. Service 11 
o’clock, subject, “Hidden Tilings 
Made Plain.” anthem, "Abide With 
Me” by Crawford; evening, ‘Studies 
of the Parable; “The New and the 
Old’
Sunday School 9.45 a. m., the Bap­
tist Church. Morning service at 11 
o'clock, Rev. Kenneth Cassens will 
be the speaker. Mrs. Herbert Flagg 
will be the speaker at the evening 
service, subject “Loves Pre-emi­
nence.” Christian Endavor at 6 
o'clock. Wednesday Ladies’ Circle
2 p. m.. business meeting 5 p. m„ 
supper at 6 o'clock. Mrs. Vera Rob­
inson will be the speaker for Thurs­
day prayer meeting.
The street-by-street collection of 
waste paper and rags toy the town 
trucks Is now scheduled for next 
Tuesday, or if Tuesday is rainy, on 
the next pleasant day. All paper 
should toe bundled and securely tied, 
and placed beside the curb before 8 
a. m. All kinds of paper are still 
urgently needed—newspapers, mag­
azines, books, brown wrapping pa­
per and cartons. Rags are also 
needed, and should be tied in bun- 
needed, and shoull be tied in bun­
dles.
Proceeds of the collection will be 
held toy the Salvage Committee for 
use this Winter for accessories at 
the Montgomery Bog skating rink, 
such as shelter house, or lights, or 
benches.
No Tin Cans Collected
Although tin cans are still being 
collected in the large cities which 
are near de-tinning plants, with the 
war's end it is no longer practical to 
collect them in the small communi­
ties such as Camden so far away 
from the plants. So, ladies, you can 
throw your tin cans away without a 
twinge of conscience now! No more 
tin can collections in Camden.
Waste fats are stlli toadly needed 
and should be turned into any of the 
local meat markets, where two red 
points and four cents a pound wifi 
be (paid for them. Fats should be 
put in tin cans—not in glass or pa­
per containers.
Hyler to Knox and Knox to Main 
street, Mrs. Alfred Strout; Gleason, 
Pine, Roxbury and Lawrence ave­
nue. Miss Rebecca Robertson; Hy­
ler to Green street, including 
School. Mrs. Edward Dornan; 
Beechwood street, above Erin, in­
cluding Erin, Mrs Walter Henry; 
Beechiwood street, below Erin, Mrs. 
Malcolm Seavey; Fluker and 
Thatcher, Mrs. Carl Swanholm; 
Main street from Erin, Including 
Elm and Dwight, Mrs. Edward 
Marks; Main street, Elm to Creek, 
including Pleasant street, Miss 
Charlotte Dyer; High street, 
Mrs .Pearl MacFarland; Meadow 
road, Mrs. Dorothy Daggett; Knox 
street, below Gleason, Mrs Mary 
Starrett; Dunn and Elliot, Mrs. 
Edward INewcombe. The commit­
tee hopes to finish this drive by 
Sept. 22.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
$3.00 a year
THIS ADVERTISEM ENT IS FOR
A M B IT IO U S W ILLING Y O U N G  M EN
WITH AT LEAST HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION
% 1
^ fh o  L ook  F o rw ard  T o  R ea l J o b s in  
T h e F u tu re .
W e w an t sev era l Y oung M en w ho w a n t life lo n g  
jobs w ith  prom ising  fu tu res— w ith  one o f th e  big, 
fine old firm s of the nation . This is  not a se llin g  
proposition . It is w ork ing for b ig  peop le w ith  your  
eye on the fu tu re . T hese jobs are open now  and are  
near hom e.
W rite tod ay , s ta tin g  all d e ta ils .
“SEC U R E F U T U R E ”
CARE THE COURIER-GAZETTE
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Donald R. Spaulding, TM2c, re­
turned Thursday to Solomons, Md„ 
after spending a 15-day leave with 
his mother, Mrs. Leola Colburn. 
Corp. Adelbert French, Mrs. French, 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Clough and 
daughter Beverly were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. IDuncan 
Colburn.
Mrs. James Higley of Hudson. N. 
Y., is the guest of Mrs. Emily Jagels.
Mrs. Walter Barrett Brown of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Katherine Burnham, 
Harbor Hill. >Miss Dorothy Burn­
ham has returned to Bridgton Acad­
emy, Bridgton.
Stephen McGrath, S2c is spending 
a few days' leave with his mother, 
Mrs. Chris Wyndvand, having com­
pleted his boot training in Sampson, 
N. Y.
Mrs. Harold Wilbur and three 
children have moved to Dorchester, 
Mass.
Major Louis Setter was the guest 
speaker at the Lions Club on Tues­
day evening at Wadsworth Inn. His 
subject was “The Army as An Offi­
cer Sees It.”
's There was a meeting of the or­
ganizational committee of the Par- 
ents-Teacher Association Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Beveridge. Plans are being made 
for a reception of teachers of which 
details will toe given at a later date. 
The first meeting of the Association 
will be on Sept.26, Mrs. Katherine 
Keller will head the committee for 
a membership drive which will start 
Oct. 1.
Dr. Freeman Clason of Hartford,
Hartford, Conn., was the guest on 
Wednesday of his sister, Miss Ber­
tha Clason.
Miss Jean Goodwin, who was one 
of the faculty of Camden High last 
year, has been visiting'Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Kelleher this week. Miss 
Goodwin will teach in Presque Isle 
this year.
The chamber of Commerce Infor­
mation Ce®ter closes Saturday, hav­
ing been open at the Town Offices 
since June 11 with Miss Helen Fos­
ter in charge. Miss Foster, daughter 
of Supt. and Mrs. H. Newell Foster, 
returns to Colby College on Sept. 26, 
where she will enter the Sophomore 
Class. In addition to answering 
the varied requests for information 
about Camden and Rockport which 
come to the Center during the Sum­
mer, Miss Foster has been of much 
assistance with clerical work for the 
town officials.
The Register at the Information 
Center shows that the caller from 
the fartherest distance from Cam­
den came from Manila. Most visi­
tors, however came from the New 
England States or New York, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania. Miss 
Foster reports that there were many 
requests for information about boat 
trips around Camden and about the 
mountain trails. The articles by 
Sonia Allen, member of the C. of C. 
Trails Committee, have stimulated 
considerable interest.
STATE OF MAINE
B ureau  of T ax a tio n —'Property  Division 
A ugusta
A ugust 21. 1945.
Notice Is hereby  given th a t  th e  S ta te  
Tax Assessor a c tin g  u n d e r  th e  p rov i­
sions of th e  Revised S ta tu te s . C h ap te r 
14. as am ended , w111 t*  a t  th e  C ourt 
House. R ockland on T hursday . S ep ­
te m b er 20. :jp45 from  9 30 a A. M. to  
12 noon , to  in q u ire  In to  th e  m ethods 
of assessm ent and  ta x a tio n  and  to  
co n fe r w ith  an d  give necessary  advice 
and  In s tru c tio n s  to  local assessors as 
to  th e ir  d u tie s  u n d e r th e  laws of th e  
S ta te  and  to  secure in fo rm atio n  to  e n ­
able h im  to  perfo rm  h is  d u tie s  acco rd ­
ing  to  th e  law
DAVTD H STEVENS. 
S ta te  Tax Assessor.
A RTHUR J . FENTON.
D irector. 74 75
MORRIS SERVICE STATION
A u to  S u p p lies , M otor T u n e-u p s
B a tte r ie s , H yd ra u lic  J a c k s  an d  
R eca p p in g .
DONE BY RELIABLE Y U D Y 'S
A lso  U . S . T ires  an d  L igh t G ro cer ies
73-76
W H ILE ON VINALHAVEN V IS IT
T H E  ISL A N D  G IFT S H O P
AT THE TOP OF THE HILL. TURN LEFT AT HONOR ROLL
52-tf
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E
M 0T 0R S H IP  VINALHAVEN H— UNTIL OCT. 1
Leave Vinalhaven 7.00 A. M. ........... Arrive Rockland 8.30 A. M.
Leave Rockland 9.30 A. M. ._..... ..... Arrive Vinalhaven 11.00 A. M.
Leave Vinalhaven 1.00 P. M....._....  Arrive Rockland 8.30 P. M.
Leave Rockland 3.30 P. M...... .......... Arrive Vinalhaven 5.00 P. M.
Sundays Leave Rockland at 8 A. M. Arr. Vinalhaven 9.30 A. M. 
Leave Vinalhaven 4 P. M. Arriving Rockland 5.30 P. M.
On all Saturdays an extra trip from Vinalhaven at 5.30 P. AL, 
Arriving Rockland at 7 P. ML
VINALHAVEN PO R T  D IST R IC T  50-tf
He'.bert Kalloch, who has been a 
surgical patient at the hospital in 
Togus since Aug. 14, returned to his 
Amesbury street home Wednesday.
Miss Gertrude Suomela. ticket 
seller at the Park Theatre, is vaca­
tioning at Crawford Lake. Miss 
Mildred Harvey is substituting for 
Miss Suomela.
Mrs. A L Vose is spending a few 
days at Megunticook LakP: the guest 
of Cora and George Hall.
Mrs. Ruth Ellingwcod has been 
called to Virginia by the sudden ill­
ness of her sister, Mrs. J. C. W. 
Leatherbury.
Mrs. Alexandrine Campbell of 
Central Falls. R. I., is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Mauric" N. Savoie.
Miss Mildred Gillette has re­
turned to Boston after spending 
the Summer at the Burkmar, Cop­
per Kettle; and has now joined Mr. 
and Mrs Edward G. Wheaton in 
their new home in Arlington. Mass.
Mrs. Charles M. Bonzey, Jr.. 
(Eleanor Look) cf Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., is in San Francisco for an 
indefinite period, while her husband, 
Dr. Bonzey, is attending Tropical 
Medical School at Treasure Island. 
He recently completed four weeks’ 
tactical training at San Bruno, 
Calif.
Lieut. Commander Samuel F. 
Glover, U S. Naval Air Force, who 
has served five and one-half years, 
has received his discharge from the 
service. Commander Glover and his 
brother, William A. Glover. Jr., who 
have been spending a week with 
their parents, are leaving today, 
Commander Glover going to Balti­
more, and William to his employ­
ment in the shipyard at Quincy, 
Mass.
Miss Mabel M. Seavey, who has 
been visiting her sisters. Mrs Walter 
P. Rollins in North Orrtngton, Mrs. 
J. Edward Drinkwater. and Mrs. 
Julia Leathers in Brewer, and 
Mrs. Almond Martin in East 
Holden, and her aunt, Mrs. Agnes 
Woodbury in Lawrence. Mass, re­
turned home yesterdav. Mrs. Wcod- 
bury was 94 years of age Sept. 7. 
Among the callers cn that day was 
a neighbor, who is 99. and vho hopes 
to live until he is 100. His hearing 
is good, but Mrs. Woodbury, who 
does a part of the housework, is 
quite hard of hearing.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vase and 
daughter Carolyn who have been 
the guesto of Mrs. RYiuda Kamiltcn 
Camden street, for two weeks, have 
returned to their home at Saddle 
River, N. J.
Mrs. Charlott Tierney and Miss 
Dorothy Gignere, who have been 
visiting Mrs Rhoda Hamilton and 
Mrs. Emily Murray, Camden street, 
have returned to Welleslev College.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frost of 
; Attleboro. Mass., are at the Humph­
rey residence, Glen Cove, and on 
. their return ’will be accompanied by 
the former s sister, Miss Annie Frost.
, Sept. 20 will mark the first time 
the Woman's Educational Club has 
held one of its Summer interim pic- 
i nits in Warren, which has showed 
its broad co-operative spirit through 
the years by furnishing annual and 
life members to this society, whose 
i main aim is to share (with as many 
feminines as possible everywhere its 
exceptional advantages in present- 
| ing the very best of (Maine's guest 
speakers. The gifted host and host­
ess for this gala occasion, with 
gentlemen as club guests for the 
evening are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Durant, the famous dramatic so- 
| prano, Raychel Emerson, being a 
[ club life Imember and opening of 
her lovely home and music studio 
for enjoyment of all with a special 
treat of choice music with Imiscel- 
laneous features and 6 o’clock 
coffee. Transportation being quick, 
frequent, easy by public bus to this 
charming hamlet and the curb being 
off for private owners’ gas, a large 
attendance is indicated for this 
memorable club event.
Mrs. Walter [H. Barstow and Mrs. 
Lcndon C. Jackson, Jr., were host­
esses Wednesday night at a bridge 
party for members and guests of 
the Rockland Junior Women’s Club, 
held at the home of Mrs Barstow. 
Refreshments were served. Those 
participating were Mrs. Susan Bow- 
ley, Miss Dorothy Sherman, Mrs. 
Kenneth Post, Mrs. Fred Gecdnow, 
Mrs. Natale Mazzeo, Mrs. Fred 
Snow, Mrs. Rex Garrett, Mrs. Alex 
Vardavoulis, Miss Marian Ginn, 
Mrs. Edward R. C. 'Moffitt, Mrs. Wil­
liam Dean, Mrs. Robert Robinson, 
Mrs. Nelson Glidden, Mrs. Arthur 
Jordan. Mrs. Kenneth Wlggin, Mrs. 
Mellen DeShon, Mrs Gerald Bever­
age. Miss Madeline Philbrick, Mrs. 
Howard Crockett, Mrs. Harvey 
Crocker, Mrs. Raymond Jordan, 
Mrs. Harry Wilbur, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hughes, Mrs. Carl Philbrook, Mrs.
, Paul Plourde, Miss Hilm i Brad- 
street, Mrs. Ethel Terry and the 
hostesses. High scorers were Mrs. 
Post, Mrs. Garrett, Mrs. Moffitt. Mrs. 
Dean, Mrs. Crockett, Mrs. Jordan, 
Mrs. Wilbu", IMrs. Philbrook and 
Miss Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Worley and 
daughter, Susan Carlene, are in 
New Canaan, Conn., where Mr. 
Worley will be supervisor of music 
in the Senior and Junior High 
Schools of New Canaan.
Mrs. George Wcsterfield, who has 
been at the Samoset Hotel this 
Summer, and who was at the Cop­
per Kettle after the hotel closed, 
returned to New York City Thurs­
day.
E V E N
"TAN"
‘ C A N  F O O L  Y O U
When Junior says it’s tan. mother usually goes ahead with the 
soap and water to make sure. Making sure Ls important in buy­
ing too—if you just see a picture of an article, you can be fooled. 
BUT, when you come to MAIN STREET HARDWARE CO., you 
don’t have to be satisfied with a picture—you can see the mer­
chandise before you and judge its quality and value BEFORE 
you buy. It’s a sound shopping practice—why not call today?
Jar Of Beads Plastik-Beads
RO CK PO RT
ft ft ft ft
B. A. OHAMPNKT 
Oorreapondeot
ft ft ft ft
T bL 2320
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hanson and 
children have returned to Augusta 
after visiting Mrs. Hanson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morton.
The services of the Baptist 
Church will be as usual with the 
morning service at II a. m. The 
subject for the service will be “The 
Sacredness of Marriage '*
Mrs. Guy Annis is a patient at 
Waterville Osteopathic Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Pratt of Mel­
rose, Mass., were guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Abbie Sylvester.
The Try to Help Club will meet 
' Monday with Mrs. Ethel Spear.
Miss Joan Bartlett is employed at 
Buzzell's Health Resort, Boothbay.
| Pfc. and Mrs. Guy Young and 
daughter of Brunswick, who have 
j been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Young, have returned 
home. Also recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Young were Rev. and Mrs. 
Riggs of Brunswick and Rev. John 
Hyssong and family of Portland.
Charles Barr, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Jamees W. Barr left Wednes­
day to visit for a week in Farming- 
ton, before resuming his studies at 
Kents Hill school.
Mme. Lea Lubashutz has closed 
her cottage and returned yesterday 
to Philadelphia
The Baptist Ladies Circle will 
meet Wednesday with Mrs. William 
E. Whitney.
The Junior Ladies Aid ipet Wed­
nesday with Mrs. George Crockett. 
Next Wednesday evening they will 
hold a picnic at Spear's beach.
Morning service at the Methodist 
Church will be at 11 o’clock Sunday 
when Rev. James W. Barr will 
speak on “He Brought Him to Je­
sus.” Sunday School will meet at 
10 o’clock and the evening service at 
7 o’clock. A meeting of the official 
board will be held at the close of 
the evening service.
Pfc. Guy Young who is having a 
30-day furlough after being over­
seas 18 months has returned to 
Brunswick with his wife and daugh­
ter aifter visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Yeung, Rockport
Automobile Owners — Fireprfcp 
Garage with all new and up-fo- 
the-iminute equipment and expert 
workmen offers Lubrication, wasti­
ng, slmonizing. storage. Forrest 
Brazier is in charge of the me­
chanical department. Open Sun­
days. Telephone 889 . 54if
Moro C om fort W earin g
FA L SE  TEETH
Here Is a p le asa n t way to  overcome 
lobe-e p la te  d iscom fort. FA6TEETH. an 
im proved pow der, eprlnkled  on up p er 
and lower p la tes  holds them  firm er so 
th a t  th ey  feel m ore com fortable. No 
n in u n v . gooey pasty  ta s te  o r  feeling 
I t 's  a lka line  (n o n -ac id ). Does n o t sou r 
Checks "p la te  odor" (d en tu re  b rea th ). 










See the ducks bob up and down 
when the baby pulls this toy.
Each 69c
|% t w u u l  HAST»«tA0i
Colorful — Washable — Un­
breakable. A child can make 
its own necklaces, bracelets, etc.
Box 49c
Whirligig
A simple toy7 with spinning 
blocks that w.ll attract any tiny
tot.
Each 49c
FLOOR SANDER TO LET
MAIN ST HARDWARES
i f  PAINTS • STOVES • KITCHENWARE \
' 'FORMERLY V £ A U £ ‘l  ”
(>f  • 4 4 1  M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D
GROSS NECK *
Mrs. Henry Sidelinger and Mrs 
Madeline Hopkins of Damariscotta 
were cajlers Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. Ida Waltz.
Mrs. Alice Genthncr, Miss Ether 
Genthner and Melvin Genthner, Jr. 
visited Sunday with relatives in 
South Waldoboro and Friendship.
Mrs. Arthur Poland and son 
Robert of West Waldoboro were 
guests Tuesday of Mrs. Melvin 
Genthner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eugley of 
West Waldoboro called Tuesday on 
M,r and Mrs. Ernest Eugley.
Melvin Genthner, J r  , and Miss 
Esther Genthner were visitors Tues­
day in Rockland and Thomaston.
Mrs. Eldora Gross, Mrs. William 
K. Winchenbach of Dutch Neck and 
Mrs Eben Wallace of the village 
were in Waterville and Augusta 
Tuesday.
PETITIO N  AND ORDER 
STATE OF MAINE 
C ity  of R ockland
City C ouncil. C ity  of R ockland: 
G e n tle m e n :
We w ould like a p e rm it to  b u ild  a 
spUe w h arf 75’x40’ on th e  p ro p e rty  be 
longing  to  th e  G reen Island P acking 
Co. located betw een th e  fo rm er U nder­
wood factory  an d  M cLoon's W harf
Very tru ly  yours.
(S igned) Edwtn W ltham
G reen Island  P acking  Co. 
S ep tem ber 10. 1945
In City Council:
Upon th e  foregoing p e t i t io n  lt Ls 
hereby ordered th a t  a pub lic  b ea rin g  
will be held on th e  prem ises. W ednes­
day  S ep tem ber 19. 1945, a t  twelve
o’clock moon.
By O rder of th e  C ity  Council
A ttest:
7 4 -lt E R  K eene, C ity  Clerk.
Notices of Appointment
I. WlUls R. Vlnal. R egister of P ro ­
bate fo r th e  C o u n ty  of K nox, in th e  
S ta te  of M aine, hereby ce rtify  th a t  In 
th e  follow ing es ta tes  th e  persons were 
appo in ted  A d m in is tra to rs  Executors. 
Guardlan.% and  C onservato rs and  on  
th e  d a te s  h e re in a fte r  n a m e d : \
ESTELLA BUTLER, la te  of Apple- 
to n . deceased April 4. 1945 C harles
T. Lovejoy of W aldoboro w as a p p o in t­
ed A dm in is tra to r, an d  qualified  by 
filing  bond  on  A ugust 7, 1945
C. FRED  SIMMONS, la te  of Rock 
land, deceased. Ju n e  19. 1946 L illian  
M G ordon of W orcester. Mass., and 
Edna S. Look of R ockland  w ere a p ­
p o in ted  A dm in istra trices, c .t.a .. and 
qualified by f ilin g  bond on A ugust 2 
1945. F ra n k  F  H ard ing  of R ockland 
was ap p o in ted  A gen t In  M aine.
■ EILEEN SALMINEN of R ockport 
I A ugust 8. 1945 Elsie A Q uinn  ot R ock ­
port was appo in ted  g u ard ian , and 
qualified  by f ilin g  bond on  A ugust 21,
j 1945.
BENJAMIN A MASON, la te  of U nion 
I deceased. A ugust 21, 1945 L ouena B. 
Mason of U nion w as appo in ted  exeou-
' trlx, without bond
i ANNE F. SNOW, la te  of R ockland, 
i deceased A ugust 21. 1945 H aro ld  S
Leach of Rockland was appointed ad­
m in is tra to r . a n d  qualified  by filing 
bond on sam e d a te
| FRED E BURKETT, la te  of U nion, 
deceased. A ugust 21. 1945 F ranz U 
I B u rk e tt o t Portland, was appo in ted  
I a d m in is tra to r, and  qualified  by filing 
| bond  on sam e date .
CHARLES E VANNER. la te  of W ash­
ington. deceased. August 21. 1945
Addle O. Vanner of Washington was 
appointed Executrix, without bond.
GEORGE E REDMAN, la te  of 
T hom aston , deceased A ugust 21. 1945 
Alfred M S tro u t of T hom aston  was 
appo in ted  E xecutor, and  qualified  by 
filing  bond  o n  A ugust 22 .1945.
LIDA E. W HITE la te  of V inalhaven . 
deceased A ugust 21. 1945 A rllne B
W hite o t V inalhaven was appo in ted  
a d m in is tra trix , d  b .n  c.t.a . w ith o u t 
bond
Attest:




To all persons in te rested  fln e i th e r  
of th e  e s ta tes  h e re in a fte r  n a m e d :
A t a P roba te  C o u rt held a t R ock­
land  In an d  fo r  th e  C ou n ty  of K nox, 
on th e  tw en ty -firs t day  of A ugust. In 
th e  year of our Lord one th o u san d  
n ine  h u n d red  and  (forty five, and  by 
a d jo u rn m en t from  day to  day from  
th e  tw en ty -f irs t day of said A ugust. 
T h e  follow ing m a tte rs  hav ing  been 
presen ted  fo r  th e  ac tion  the reupon  
h ere in afte r Ind ica ted  lt  ls hereby OR- 
DERED
T h a t no tice  th e reo f be given to  all 
persons In terested , by causing  a copy 
of th i s  o rd er to  'be pub lished  th re e  
weAks successively In T h e  C ourier G a­
ze tte . a new spaper pub lished  a t R ock­
land. In said C oun ty , th a t  they  may 
appear at a  P ro b a te  Court, to  be held  
at said R ockland on th e  e ig h teen th  
daiy of S eptem ber. A. D. 1945, a t n ine  
o 'clock Sn th e  forenoon a n d  be heart) 
the reon  If th e y  see cause.
ADA C. BURPEE, la te  of R ockland, 
deceased. W ill a n d  P etitio n  fo r P ro ­
b a te  the reo f ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved and  allowed and th a t  
L etters T es tam e n ta ry  [Issue to  F ran k  
F. H ard ing  of R ockland, he being th e  
executor nam ed  th e re in , w ith o u t bond.
WILLIAM M TEAGUE, la te  of W ar­
ren, deceased Will and P etitio n  for 
P robate  th e re o f ask in g  th a t  th e  sam e 
may be proved an d  allowed and th a t  
l e t te r s  T estam entany. Issue to  M yra 
K. Teague |of W arren , she being th e  
executrix  nam ed  th e re in . w ith o u t 
bond.
ANDREW LARSON, la te  o f  R o ck ­
land. deceased. Will an d  P etitio n  fo r 
P robate  th e reo f ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
may be proved an d  allowed and th a t  
L etters T es tam en ta ry  Issue to  M ary E. 
S lstare of R ockland, sh e  being th e  
executrix  n am ed  th e re in . w ith o u t 
bond.
EI.LEN H YOUNG, la te  of M attn lcus. 
deceased Will and P e titio n  fo r P ro ­
bate the reo f a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e 'fcJr'V 
be proved and allowed an d  th a t  L et­
te rs T estam en ta ry  Issue to  G ladvs E 
M itchell, fo rm erly  G ladys E Y oung, of 
M attnlcus, she  Ibelng th e  execu trix  
nam ed th e re in , w ith o u t bond.
GEORGE L. QUrNN la te  o f N orth  
Haven, deceased. Will an d  P e tit io n  
for P ro b a te  th e reo f ask ing  th a t  th e  
same m ay be proved and  allow ed a n d  
th a t  L etters T es tam en ta ry  Issue to  
P auline Q u inn  of N o rth  H aven, she  
being th e  executrix  nam ed  th e re in . 
W ithou t bond.
JOHN L. GRAY, la te  o f T hom aston , 
decea-ed. Will and  P e titio n  fo r  Pro 
hate  th e reo f ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay toe proved and  allow ed and  t h a t  
Letters T estam en ta ry  Issue to  Alice M. 
Gray of T hom aston , sh e  toeing th e  
executrix  nam ed  th e re in , w ith o u t 
bond.
ELLA H VrNINO, la te  of R ockland, 
deceased. Will and tw o Codicils a n d  
Petition  for P robate  th e reo f ask ing  
th a t th e  sam e m ay  be proved an d  
allowed and  th a t  L ette rs  T es tam en ta ry  
issue t o . Howard :D. S p ringsteen  
M anhasset. New York, he being  ' W e  
•’xecutor nam ed  th e re in , w ith o u t Ixnrt
ESTATE ANNA J . CARLETON, la te  of 
Genver. Colorado, deceased. P e tit io n  
for A d m in is tra tio n  toy F rank  H. Ingra 
ham . of R ockland, ask ing  th a t  he. 
vs P ub lic  A dm in is tra to r f c r  K nox 
County, be appo in ted , w ith  bond, to  
adm in ister upon satd es ta te  .
ESTATE EMMA A. KUHN, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased P e titio n  for Ap­
p o in tm en t o f T ru s tee  a'ficlng t h a t  
C hristopher S  R o b erts  of R ockland  
be appo in ted  Thruster In place of 
Rodney I. T hom pson, la te  of iRock- 
!and. deceased. F iled toy Sadie M 
W ashburn of Brewer.
PETITION FO R  CHANGE OF NAME, 
isk ln g  th a t  th e  nam e of R achel Louise 
Hollis of R ockland , b e  changed  to  
Rachel Louise G ard n e r P resen ted  by 
M argaret M inerva G ard n e r of [Rock­
land m other.
PETITIO N  FOR CHANGE OF NAME, 
vsklng that the name of Clayton E. 
Staples, o f R ock land , be (changed to  
Eugeno W ebstev S tap les. Pre«ej{|£ 1 
by C lay ton  E S tap le s  of R o c k la n ^
JOAN AUDREY RETDY of C am den. 
P etition  fo r ad o p tio n  of Jo a n  A udrey 
Reldy of C am den, presen ted  by  J o h n  
K S alisbury , and  D oris E Saulsbury, 
bo th  of said C am den, sa id  Jo an  [Aud­
rey Reldy being th e  child  of said. Doris 
B Salisbury. fo rm er iy D oris E. R eldy  
and P au l R  Reldy. whose address la 
unknow n. )
ESTATE DEI-BERT E  WOTTON, la te  
of T hom aston , deceased. P e titio n  fc.r 
License to  Sell C ertain real es ta te , 
d tu a ted  In T h o m asto n , and fu lly  de- 
icribed In said (petition, p resen ted  bv 
Rodney E Jo rd an  of T hom aston , a d ­
m in is tra to r.
ESTAE EMMA A KUHN, la te  of 
Rockland, deceased F irs t an d  F ina l 
Vocount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
Helen N. T hom pson. Executrix  of th e  
E state o f iRodney I  Thom pson, T rustee
ESTATE LEW IS E HERZOG, la te  of 
Stepney, C o n n ec ticu t, deceased. F irs t 
and F inal acco u n t p resen ted  fo r a l-  
iw ance by F lorence Hope Herzog, a d ­
m in is tra trix .
ESTATE MARY A INGBRSON
rf V inalhaven . deceased. F irs t an d  
F inal A ccount p resen ted  for allow - 
by M arie tta  Ingerson. A d m in is tra trix
ESTATE WALTER F  CALDERWOOD. 
la te  of U nion, deceased F irs t an d  
F inal A ccount p re se n ted  fo r  allow ­
ance by R a lph  A Calderw ood, A dm in­
is tra to r. .
ESTATE NELLIE A STERLING, 
la te  of F rien d sh ip , deceased. F irs t 
and F ina l A ccoun t p resen ted  for a l­
low ance by Lizzie M. W eaver. E xecu­
trix
ESTATE PEARL O CALDERWOOD. 
la te  of V inalhaven  deceaned F irs t an d  
F inal A ccoun t p resen ted  for a llow - 
owance by E e le  H Calderw ood. ed- 
ance by Elsie H. Calderw ood. ad -
ESTATE GEORGIA M SNOW la te  
of S o u th  T h o m a sto n . deceased. F irs t 
and  F ina l A ccount p resen ted  fo r a l ­
low ance by C larence G. Snow  an d  C arl 
R. Snow. Executors.
ESTATE WILLIAM C ANDER.‘W»N. 
lAte of R ockland, deceased. F lrs t-a p d  
F inal acco u n t p r i n t e d  fo r allow W i a 
by Alice M aud H all. E xecutrix
ESTATE WILLIAM E BURKETT, la te  
of R ockland  deceased. F irs t and F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r  allow ance 
by G race M B u rk ett, Executrix
ESTATE JOHN T  DEAN, la te  of 
W arren, deceased  F irs t and  F ina l 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r  allow ance by 
Ch a rle s A. D ean, A dm in is tra to r.
ESTATE ELLA H VINING of Rock­
land . F irs t an d  F in a l A ccount p re ­
sen ted  fo r allow ance by Jo sh u a  N. 
S o u th ard . G u ard ian
ESTATE ANNIE ANNIS SINGER, la te  
of R ockland, deceased. • P e titio n  fo r 
A d m in is tra tio n  ask ing  th a t  Jerom e 
C. Burrow s of R ockland, or aome 
o th e r  su itab le  person , be appo in ted  
A dm in is tra to r, w ith  bond
ESTATE ERIK GUSTAF NIK AND ER. 
o th e rwise know n as ERIC BERRY and 
ERIC PERRY, la te  of 8 t. George, d e­
ceased Ftr&t a n d  F inal A ccount p re ­
sen ted  fo r  allow ance by F ran k  H. 
In g rah am , P ub lic  A dm in istra to r.
ESTATE ERIK GUSTAF NIKANDEH 
otherw ise know n as ERIC BERRY 
ERIC PERRY, la te  of St. George. Ini 
ceased. P e tit io n  fo r D istrib u tio n  filed 
by F ran k  H In g rah am . P ub lic  A dm in­
is tra to r
WITNESS HARRY E WILBUR. En­
quire. Ju d g e  of P roba te  C o u rt for 
Knox C oun ty , R ockland , M aine
Attest:
WILLIS R VIMIL, Re.glstPr
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Mrs. Alice R. Dority 
daughter, Betty ' Dorit 
WAVES, who have been vi 
and Mrs. Lester B Bra 
their Summer home in 
Harbor, left yesterday, Mi 
going to her home in Bo 
Seaman Dority to her m 
^Cleveland. Ohio.
Mrs. Ben Mildwoff a 
Steven, who have been 
the Summer in Rockland, 
to New York yesterday. 1 
accompanied to Boston 
Berliawsky.
Capt and Mrs. Ixiuis A 
have re tu rn ^  from a trip 
Scotia, where they vi. 
scenes of Mrs. Crockett's «
Miss Alice Rollins, who 
the guest of Prof and Mi
•“Z B Rollins several weeks 
to her heme In Tilton, M
. • . nesday.
M *  ---------
'■ Mrs. Charles A Emer 
talned Mite Club Mondi 
noon. Honors at contac 
Mrs. A. D Morey and M 
C. Burgess Mrs. Dana S 
and Mrs. Burgess wen 
guests. The next meetim 
Sept. 24 with Mrs. Gcor. 
Clair.
The first circle suppei 
season at the Universalis 
will be held Oct. 17
I
Mrs Stanley Butler of 
is visiting her former 
lime.
Mr and Mrs. Ensign 
recently closed their cc 
Cooper's Beach are guest 
Thorndike Hotel, pendii 
departure for the South.
An exceptional prlvlleg< 
enjoyed Sept.. 20 by the 
Educational Club with p 
as evening guests. Box 
6 with coffee served by tin] 
hostess. Raychel Emerso 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold IJ 
Waren open their lovely 
charming bam studio, 
cordial invitations to all
^prospective members. Mr; 
' Is not only a life membe 
club but also being the pd 
a beautiful voice, trainee 
country and abroad. They 
sent such a delightful pr( 
one should miss it. Merr 
contribute current news, n 
favorite quotations, as w< 1 
most flighty dreams as
club’s possible far away
A R E  Y O U  W O R R I  
Send Five Questions. $1
Stamgfd Envelop*
REV. RUTH MAT
a 12 Third St., Bangor,
DAI
MADELYI











die Owners - Firrpfcpr 
Jith all new and np-fo- 
le equipment and expert 
] offers Lubrication, wash- 
|nlzing, storage. Forrest 
in charge of the me- 
(department. Open Suii- 
lephone 889 . 54tf
|o m f o r t  W e a r in g
>E TEETH
L pleasant wav to  overcam e 
l discomfort F A S T E J s t H .  an  
Lowder sprinkled on tipper 
[plates holds them  firm er so 
I feel more com fortab le No 
hoey pasty ta s te  o r feeling. 
|e (non acid I Does no t sour. 
|a te  odor (d en tu re  b rea th ). 
CTH today a t  an y  <$nig
Tuesd ay-F riday
til'll! p
Mrs. Alice R. Dority and her 
daughter, Betty > Dority, Sic, 
WAVES, who have been visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Lester B. Bradford at 
their Summer home in Tenant's 
Harbor, left yesterday, Mrs. Dority 
going to her home in Boston and 
Seaman Dority to her station io 
leveland, Ohio.
Mrs. William H. East of Pasa­
dena, Calif., is making a visit of 
several weeks in this city guest of 
l r sister-in-law, Mrs. James East 
She will also visit her sister, Mrs. 
T! omas Fitzgerald in Winooski, Vt.
rohate  N otices
STATE OF MAINE 
Lenon* Interested In e i th e r  
i t e .  here inafte r nam ed: 
lobate C ourt held a t R->ck- 
:id Tor the C ounty  of K nox, 
ill'-, first day of A ugust. In 
Id  our lo rd  one th o u sa n d  
l ie d  and fo rty  five, and  toy 
ji fp in day to  day from
f i r s t  d a y  of said A ugust, 
rin g  m atters  hav ing  been  
, 'o r  the action, th e re u p o n
In d ic a te d  It Is hereby 0 R -
llcc thereof be given to  a ll 
terested, bv causing  a copy 
|der to  be published th re e  
v In T he C ourier O a-
|wsp,i[>cr published a t R ock- 
aid C ounty, th a t  they  m ay
In  P ro b a te  C ourt to  be held  
Tie.kland on the  e ig h te e n th  
Item ber. A D. 1945. a t  n in e  
Ith e  forenoon, a n d  be toeardt 
(they  sec cause. » .
JB V R .PEE  la te  o f  R o c k ia n d .  
IWI'.l and  Petition  for P ro -  
I  f asking th a t the  sam e 
loved and allowed and t h a t  
ptem entafy issue to  F ran k
of R o c k la n d , he being  th e
|inic<l therein , w ith o u t hond.
M TEAGUE, late of W ar- 
led Will and P e titio n  fo r 
•rcof asking th a t  th e  sam e 
loved a n d  allowed an d  th a t  
I s ta n ie n ta i ty  Issue to  M vra 
i «»t W arren, she being th e  
nam ed  th e re in . w ith o u t
LARSON, la te  of* Rook-
Led Will an d  P e titio n  fo r  
Ibrenf asking th a t  th e  sam e 
loved and  allowed and  th a t  
|tn m e n ta ry  Issue to  M ary E.
Rockland, she being th e  
nam ed th e re in . w ith o u t
YOUNG, late of M atln lcus.
■Will and P etitio n  for Prp-- 
| ask ing  ttia t th e  sn in e ’J l ’V 
land  all< wed and  th a t  zjft- 
h ientary  Issue to  G ladys E. 
J u n io r G la d y s  E Young, of 
she Ibelng th e  ex ecu trix
rein , w ith o u t bond.
L QUTNN la te  of N orth
ceased Will and P e tit io n  
the reo f asking th a t  t h e
I be proved and allow ed a n d  
rrs T estam en ta ry  Issue to  
|u lnn of .North H aven, sh e  
executrix  nam ed the re in .
find.
GRAY, la te  o f  T h om aston .
I W ill and P etition  fo r Pro 
[■of asking th a t  th e  sam e
ived and allowed and  t h a t
J - ta in e n ta ry  Issue to Alice M. 
lom aston . she  ibelng th e  
nam ed  th e re in , "w ithout
VrNING. la te  of R ock land .
IWill and tw o Codicils a n d  
lo r P robate the reo f ask in g  
p a  me m ay be proved an ti 
th a t  l e t te r s  T es tam e n ta ry
|H i ward D S pringsteen  *oT 
New York, he being
lu ii 'd  there in , w ith o u t 1 k >t3 .  
I a n T J A  J  CARLETTON. la te  of 
plorado, deceased. P e tit io n
stra tlon  by F rank  H. Itigra-
|R< '-kland, ask ing  th a t  tor. 
A dm inistra tor fo r  K nox 
appoin ted , w ith  bond, to
upon  said esta te  .
EMMA A KUHN, la te  of
| deceased P etitio n  for Ap- 
of Trustee a.1tlng t l i a t
Ir S R oberts of R ock land  
|te d  T rustee In place of
Thom pson, la te  of iRoek- 
cased. Filed toy Sadie M
of Brewer.
I n  f o r  c h a n g e  o f  n a m e .  
| t  the nam e of R achel Louise
R o c k la n d , tie  changed  to
Lise G ardner P resen ted  by 
IM lnerva G ard n er of IRock- 
lie r
L n  f o r  c h a n g e  o f  n a m e .  
Jit the nam e of C lay ton  E .
Rockland, be Changed to  
k e ’iste’ S tap les Presfgtik'4 
In  E S tap les of R o rk la iu ^  
lU D R B Y  R E ID Y  of Cam den. 
|pr adoption of Jo an  A udrey 
C am den, presented toy J o h n  
bry and Doris E SaWsbury.
Ii id Camden said Joan  lAud- 
■being th e  child of said, D oris 
Iry  form erly Doris E  R eldy  
I R  Reldy, whose address Is
■ I
J DEI.BERT E WOTTON. la te  
| . ’"u. deceased P e titio n  fe r
Sell Certain real e s ta te ,
| i  T hom aston , and fu lly  de- 
1 p e tit io n , presented  by
Jordan  of T hom aston . a d -  
I r
[ RMMA A KUHN, la te  of 
deceased F irst and F ina l 
•• entert for allow ance by
[T hom pson . Executrix of th a
'.ixlney I Thom pson. T ru s tee  
I E W IS E H E R Z O G , l a t e  of
ponneetlcut, deceased F irs t 
account presented fo r a l-
J  norem oe Hope Herzog, ad- 
»lx
MARY A INGERSON. >  ' 
laven. deceased F irs t a n d  
Y ount presented for * llow - 
r . i  Icg .'r.on  A d m in is tra trix  
I WALTER F  CALDER WOOD, 
p n lo n , deceased F irs t an d  
coun t n resented  fo r allow- 
‘alph A Calderwood. A dm ln-
NELI.IE A STERLING, 
friendship , deceased. F irs t 
.Account p resented  for a l- 
f>y I.lzzle M Weaver. Exeeu-
PEARL O CALDERWOOD. 
[iialhaven deceased F irs t an d  
count presented for a llo w - 
by Elsie H Calderwood, ed -  
Elsle H Calderwood. ad -
GEORGIA M SNOW, la te  
T h o m a s to n ,  deceased. F irs t 
Il Account presented  fo r a l-  
py Clarence O Snow an d  C arl
Executors.
WILLIAM C ANDERSON, 
lockland. deceased. F irs t . a n d  
Ipunt p m e n te d  for a l i o s a  
p liu d  Hall, Executrix
WILLIAM E BURKETT, la te  
|n d  deceased F irst and  F ina l
P 'csen ted  for allow ance 
M B urkett. Executrix
I JOHN T DEAN, la te  ot
I  F irs t and F in a l
^presen ted  fo r allow ance by
Dean. A dm inistra tor.
ELLA H VINING of R ock­
e t  and Final A ccount p re- 
or allowance by Jo sh u a  N.
G uardian.
fc ANNIE ANNIS SINGER, la te  
Find deceased. • P e tit io n  fo r  
ra tio n  asking th a t  Je ro m e 
r 'v s  of Rockland, or som e 
l i ta b ’.e person, be app o in ted  
Tator. w ith bond.
p  ERIK GUSTAF NTKANDER. 
known as ERIC BERRY an d  
IRY'. la te  of S t George, de- 
hri't and F inal A ccount p re -
|o r  allowance by F ran k  H. 
Public A dm inistra tor.
ERIK GUSTAF NTKANDER.
known as ERIC BERRY J i
“ RY la te  of St George. t |I  
e titlo n  for D istribu tion  filed
II Ingraham . P ublic A dm ln-
HARRY E WILBUR. Es- 
ludge of P robate C o u rt fo r 
|  :nty. Rock.and, Maine
WILLIS R VINAL, Register.
70-F-74
Mrs. Ben Mildwoff and son, 
Steven, who have been spending 
the Summer in Rockland, returned 
to New York yesterday. They were 
accompanied to Boston by Anita 
Berliawsky.
Capt and Mrs. Louis A Crockett 
have re tu rn ^  from a trip to Nova 
Scotia, where they visited the 
scenes of Mrs. Crockett s childhood.
Miss Alice Rollins, who has been 
the guest of Prof and Mrs. Edwin 
B Rollins several weeks, returned 
to her heme in Tilton, N. H., Wed-
i^ n e sd ay . .
‘ Mrs. Charles A. Emery enter­
tained Mite Club Monday after­
noon. Honors at contact went to 
Mrs A. D Morey and Mrs. Stuart 
C Burgess Mrs. Dana S Newman 
and Mrs. Burgess were special 
guests. The next meeting will be 
Sept. 24 with Mrs. George L. St. 
Clair.
The first circle supper of the 
season at the Unlversalist Church 
will be held Oct. 17.
Mrs Stanley Butler of New York 
is visiting her former Rockland
44i°me-
Mr and Mrs Ensign Otis, who 
recently closed their cottage at 
Cooper’s Beach are guests at the 
Thorndike Hotel, pending their 
departure for the South.
An exceptional privilege is to be 
enjoyed Sept 20 by the Woman's 
Educational Club with gentlemen 
as evening guests. Box lunch at 
6 with coffee served by the gracious 
hostess. Raychel Emerson, when 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Durant of 
Waren open their lovely heme and 
charming bam studio, extending 
cordial invitations to all men and 
".^prospective members. Mrs. Durant 
Is not only a life member of this 
club but also being the possessor of 
a beautiful voice, trained in this 
country and abroad. They will pre­
sent such a delightful program no 
one should miss it. Members will 
contribute current news, memorized 
favorite quotations, as well as their 
most flighty dreams as to this
club’s possible far away future.
ARE YOU W0RRIEET7 
Send Five Questions, $1.00 and 
Slamgfd Envelope to
REV. RUTH MATHIAS 
12 Third St., Bangor, Maine.
* 51-tf
Mr. and Mrs. John F Hartson of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., have arrived in 
E ckland to take up their resi­
dence. Mr. Hartson who has been 
| v. lh the General Electric Company 
at Lynn and Fort Wayne since grad­
uating from Syracuse University 
was general foreman for the past 
four years of supercharger test de­
partment. He is now associated 
with A T Thurston in his contract 
ing business Mrs. Hartson was for­
merly Virginia Trumbull, with 
many Rockland friends.
Opportunity Class met with Mrs. 
Edgar W Dorr, with 20 members 
and one guest, Mrs Ruby Murphy 
' present. Thirty-three calls were 
made during the preceding month 
Officers will be elected Oct. 4, with  
selection made by a nominating 
committee consisting of Mrs. Ma­
rion Lindsey. Mrs. Charlotte Kaler 
and Miss Alice McIntosh. The pro­
gram, conducted by Miss Blanche 
Sylvester, consisted of a piano duet 
by Mrs Nellie Magune and Mrs. Lil­
lian Joyce, and readings by Mrs. 
Edith Oregory and Miss Sylvester. 
Bible quotations were also given. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Lindsey. Mrs Bernice Leach and 
Mrs. Kaler.
T h e P u b lic  L ibrary
For our Victory Garden Reading 
Club, notices were sent to the 
schools asking children from the 
Third Grade through the Eighth to 
join the club. Thirty-five children 
joined the club. Posters in the chil­
dren's room represented the gar- 
dens.
For every two books read and re­
ported on. each child received a veg­
etable which was Iplaced on the 
poster next to his name.
Booklets with the name and 
grade of each child were kept on 
file with fthe record of books read. 
These books were given to the chil­
dren at the end of ithe club period. 
Ten books were the required number 
to be read during the vacations. 
Certificates were given to members 
reading their ten or more books.
The following children completed 
the Course: Patricia Ann Griffith, 
52 books Alice<Crle 24; Nellie Brann 
20: Christine Carvarson 10; Charl- 
tee (Dean (10; Lee Ann Dudley 12; 
Joan Duncan 16; Betty (Ann Grover 
10; Jane Payson 11; Nancy Post 10; 
Edward Sleeper 13. l
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B eta  S ig m a  P b i
Field Executive Working In 
Rockland To Form a 
Sorority
T h ey  A r e  E n g a g ed
Daughter of Sheriff Ludwick 
Will Wed Tech. Sgt.
Russell Hewett
'Sheriff and Mrs. C. Earle Ludwick 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marion Orbeton Ludwick, 
to Tech. Sgt. Russell Sprague Hew­
ett. son of Mrs. Vivian Hewett and 
the late Captain Charles G. Hewett.
Miss Ludwick graduated from 
Rockland High School in 1938 and 
from Bates College in 1942. Since
then she has been teaching French taught 300 goats, says the Detroit 
in Rockland High , p resS(an<i going into the goat­
raising business on the plains of 
Montmorency County, •getting out 
a live weekly between times. News- 
ppaerdom understands; and one
Miss Virginia Egan was guest of 
honcr at a surprise shower Mon­
day evening. A social time was en­
joyed, presents were opened and 
light refreshments were served 
Those present were Rev. and Mrs. 
J  Charles MacDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs Maurice McKusic, Mr. and 
Mrs Gordon Stanley, Mrs. Kent 
Stanley, Mrs. Maynard Ames. Mrs. 
Millard Hart, Mrs. Roger Dow, Mrs (
I Colby Wood, Mrs. Anne Billings,, 
Mrs Shirley Rand, Marjorie Rich­
ards, Muriel Adams. Bernice Stan­
ley, Jeannette Stahl, Marilyn Ben­
ner. Doris Fcgg, Doris Benner. 
Blanche Sylvester, Madeline Hoff-
I ses, Charlotte Ccok. Shirlene Mr- 
, Kinney, Gerald Bradley, Franklin 
! Blaisdell, Miss Egan and her fiance 
Gerald Ogilvie.
Mrs. Ira Wotton and Mrs. Emma 
Nickerson spent a few days in Wa­
terville recently.
Alfred Levinthal of the Van Baal- 
en Helibrun Compahy, Is in Boston 
for a ifew days.
Mrs. George W. Bean is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Charles W. Morton 
in Portland. <
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Freeland 
of New York came Thursday and 
plan to remain here until tlie middle 
of October. They are the Hotel 
Rockland.
D A N C IN G  SCH O O L
M ADELYN’S SCHOOL OF DANCING  
ANNOUNCES REOPENING OF C LASSES  
SATURDAY, SEPT. 22
TAP—TOE—BALLET—ACROBATIC
TOWER ROOM, COMMUNITY BUILDING
REGISTRATION 9.00 A. M. TO 6.00 P. M.
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MRS. JEAN S. REED
Funeral services for Mrs. Jean 
(Smith) Reed. 68, for many years a 
member of the Boston Globe libra­
ry staff was held Wednesday. Mrs. 
Reed tied  suddenly Saturday night 
at her home, 8 Cumberland street, 
Back 'Bay.
Born in Rockland, Mrs. Reed 
taught school at Westerly, R. I., and 
Wollaston, prior to her marriage. 
Her husband. J.IB. Reed, who died in 
1938, was [Representative from 
South Weymouth. Her first hus­
band. May bin W. Brown, was a staff 
member of the Globe for many years 
and after his death in 1924 she 
esited the column "What People 
Talk Abofit.”
Onl^ surviving relatives are an 
aunt, Mrs. Annie Sicott of Welles­
ley, and a cousin, Mrs. Charles Har­
vey. • 1 1
Mrs. Peart I. Steeves of 35 Chester 
street. Arlington. Mass, announces 
me engagement of her daughter, 
Jean Murray, 11 Richar.l S. brown. 
U. S. Naval Pcserv", son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nester S. Brown of 188 Mav­
erick street, Rockland.
Members of the Golden Rod 
Chapter, rummage sale committee 
were entertained Tuesday by Mrs. 
Matie Spaulding at her Holiday 
Beach cottage for picnic dinner. 
These present were Mrs. Benjamin 
Philbrook, (Mrs. Georgle Rackliff, 
Mrs. W. Paul Seavey, Miss Kath­
erine Veazie, Miss Flora Savage, 
Mrs. George W. 'Bean, Mrs. Henry 
Jordan, Mrs. Wesley Comestock and 
Mrs. Grace Rollins.
Mrs. Earle MadWilliams was 
hostess Tuesday night to a group of 
Senter Crane Company employes at 
her Ingraham’s Hill cottage, "Sunny 
Bay." A delicious harvest supper 
was served by Mrs. MacWilliams. 
Those present were Mrs Agnes 
Louraine. Miss Ann McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Charlena B. Lowe, Mrs. Clara 
Maloy, and Miss Arlene Fickett of 
Rockland; Mrs. Hanna Hastings of 
Thomaston, and the hostess .
Z. B Conley of Boston was in 
Rockland yesterday on his way to 
Stonington.
Mrs. Eleanor Trainer has returned 
home following hospital treatment 
in Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Frankowski 
had as guests over the week-end 
Mrs Maryann Michon and daugh­
ter from Massachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fowler, Mrs. 
Lottie Brown of South Portland and 
Mrs. Guy Lord of Portland were 
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Ardie Johnson, coming to attend 
the recent Townsend convention.
More cause for joy: Modish Fall 
Hats, $3.£V> to $7.95 at Sarah Lin- 
nell's, The Copper Kettle. 74-76
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charge of Mr Grant The program 
is set up so that at the end otf the 
quarters, the classes will rotate, 
giving each group of boys nine 
weeks’ experience in each unit. Me­
chanical drawing is also taught in 
these groups, so that the boys can 
read blue prints and drffv mechani­
cal objects. Numerous changes 
have been made in the lay out of 
woodwork shop, giving more space 
for the boys to work in. Mr. Brann 
plans to have his group make cut­
ting boards, and pump lamps in the 
near future. His advance Senior 
High Industrial arts class will later 
on make individual projects.
• • • •
There were 27 boys enrolled in 
the Boys’ Glee Club during Mon­
day’s activity period The group 
was divided by general voice test-
The annual Freshman reception 
will be held tonight from 7.30 to 11 
with the Seniors as hosts. An en­
tertainment in charge of Joan 
Hunt, with Betty Heming and Rob­
ert Achorn, assisting, will be given 
in the auditorium. The initiation 
ceremonies will take place in the 
gym with Paul Payson in charge 
and Curtis Lindsey and Barbara 
Koster as assistants. Decorations 
are in charge of Nadine Fuller, as­
sisted by Walter Glendenning and 
Malcolm Shapiro Wayne's Music 
Makers (will play for the dancing 
Tickets are in charge of Lucille 
Mank and Sherwin Sleeper. Re­
freshments of ice cream bars, 
candy, and punch will be sold at
the Canteen by (Norma Howard, 
physician tells us it's an excellent 1 , ^  Rlchard FowUet ^ rald 
specific for imperfect circulation. Bradley> ^ ^ 5  snow, Charlotte 
Can it be—but no '
Editing a newspaper not being 1 
sufficient to occupy his Jmind, the 
editor of a (Mich.) Journal has
and Spanish 
School. t
Sgt. Hewett graduated from Rock­
land High School in 1938 and a t­
tended Springfield College before 
entering the Army in 1940. He has 
just returned from overseas, where 
he was stationed in France.
F. Cloe Foster
Plans are being made by Miss !F. 
Cleo Foster, field executive to estab­
lish a chapter of the international, 
non-academic Beta Sigma Phi So­
rority in Rockland. >
Founded less than 15 years ago 
Beta Sigma Phi was created for 
young business and professional 
women and young married women 
between the ages of 18 and 35. who 
are interested in further self im­
provement along progressive cul­
tural and social lines for the pur­
pose of making an art of every day 
living.
STEARNS-HERRICK
Edward Stearns, U. S. Navy, sta­
tioned aboard the U SS . Ports­
mouth, and Mabie Frances Her­
rick, who lives at the Copper 
Kett'.efl were married Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 
of Lieut. Walter C. Rasche, U S. 
Coast Guard, Cedar street, Chap­
lain Rasche reading the double 
ring ceremony.
Marjorie H Miller of Cushing 
was ma d df honor and the best 
man was Clarence H. King. 
Mo M M.2c, U. S. Navy, of Chicago. 
The bride wore a powder blue ga­
bardine suit with black accessories 
and a while orchid corsage. Miss
Miller wore powder blue silk crepe 
Because of the many advantages j wHh brown accessories and a cor.
offered its members Beta Sigma Phi 
is today tVie largest sorority in tlie 
world in point of chapters number­
ing more than 1600 in the United 
States, Canada, Hawaii, Alaska and 
Mexico. The membership, which is 
by invitation only, now . numbers 
more than 4500 active members who 
enjoy the privilege of transfer from 
one locality to another.
The international headquarters 
located in the center of the conti­
nent at Kansas City, Mo., sponsor 
many interesting activities in the 
creative arts and conduct an annual 
tour for the members. The last 
tour, prior to the war was via Pan­
ama clipper to Havana, Yucatan and 
Mexico City.
In the 7th War Drive alone, mem­
bers purchased over 14'<2 millions 
in  war bonds and stam ps and sold  
more than 23 millions in war 
bonds. They have recently placed 
seven planes in the air, two hospital 
ships, two bombers, two fighters 
and one Navy pursuitfplane.
Many prominent women in va­
rious fields of art, science, letters, 
politics, education, and business 
make up the roster of international 
honorary members such as the Hon­
orable Joe Campbell Fallis, member 
of the Canadian Parliament, Dor­
othy Canfield Fisher, American 
Women of Letters, Mile, Curie, au­
thor,-lecturer, daughter of the fa­
mous Mdm. Curie of France and two 
Maine women, Mrs. (Lewis O. Bar- 
rows of Augusta and Mrs. Sumner 
Sewell of Bath, the distinguished 
wives of two Maine's ex-Governors. 
There are nine chapters at present 
in Maine.
The young women of Rockland 
will be given an opportunity to 
meet Miss Foster and learn of the 
standards, ideals, purposes and 
functioning of Beta Sigrila Phi. And 
members residing here are invited to 
telephone Miss Foster at once—at 
number 1421.
F. O. Cormier went yesterday to 
Nqw Bedford. Mass., to visit his 
brother, Louis Cormier, who is seri­
ously ill.
Lloyd F. Crockett. War Chest 
chairman at North Haven, was in 
Rockland Wednesday to attend the 
tri-county "kick-off" meeting at 
the C om m unity B uild ing. He was 
a guest at the Thorndike Hotel.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Alden Ulmer and 
son Alden and (family are opening 
a well earned vacation by motoring 
through the Moosehead region. On 
return the elder Ulmers will con­
tinue a nomad motor trip of several 
days’ duration.
\\v
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Cowan, Florence Woodward, Bar- j ing and work began on part singing. 
* * * * bara Saunders, Lois Winchenbach, j This is a very good group with a
I would like to see some novels," | and Mo]ly Tcotili Advisors of both “will’’ to sing. It Is hoped that a 
said the pretty stenographer In the scnior and freshman classes will su- | fqw more, especially of lower class- 
book store. pervlse activities. Mr. Smith, Mr.
"Yes, miss," replied the polite ,Grinnell, Miss Norwood, Mrs Stur­
tevant, Mrs. Overman, Mrs. Gat- 
combe, Miss Stahl, Miss Taylor,
Mr. Willett, and Mr. Sturtevant.
The Senior class officers, Kcn-
lit
"Here are the novels of the
men. will join tlie club.
• • • •
sage of pink roses.
Mrs. Stearns is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Herrick of 
Rockland and is a student at Rock­
land High School. Mr. Stearns is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Luigi Troi­
ani of Camden and attended the 
Camden schools.
They are spending their honey­
moon at the Megunticook Lake 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Hervey C. 
Allen. ’ ■
• MARY E. WALKER
Mary Ellen Walker \lied  at her 
home, 21 Tea street, Aug. 01, aged 
16 years. She was a (daughter of 
George F. and Mabel Harvey Walk­
er. She went through the grade 
schools, and In September of last 
year entered High School. She is 
survived by her parents and one 
brother, George E. Walker who 4s 
serving in the Pacific. Interment 
in Grove Cemetery, Belfast, Maine.
Mrs. H. O. Cole left today for 
Brewer, where she will attend the 
funeral services Saturday for Mrs. 
Nancy J. Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Abbott of 
Portland are guests at The Thorn­
dike Hotel.
Two High School seniors, Jeanette 
Gardner and Priscilla Anderson, 
were henor guests at a surprise sup­
per at the home of Betty Gray, Wed­
nesday, in observance of their 17th 
birthdays. Features of the supper 
were cakes, one made by Priscilla’s 
mother and the other by Miss 
Katherine MaoPhail. Besides the 
Misses Gardner and Anderson, and 
Miss Gray, three others were 
present, Frannie Snow, Norma 
Howard and Elizabeth MacPhail. 
After supper and presentation of 
gifts, the group attended the double 
feature at the Park theatre.
The Club is meeting at the Copper 
Kettle today.
(More Personals on Page Six)
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"But, er—haven't you any novels 
of the night. That is the only time
I have to read."
• • • •
The harbor Is beautiful at even­
time with the numerous boats of 
various kinds. How fine it is to have 
them once more in the waters of our 
bay. •
• • • •
I t  has been found that plywood is 
stronger than solid timber and is 
subject to less dimensional change 
from atmospheric conditions.
•*-. • • • •
The pqwly elected officers of the 
Senior High Student Council are: 
President, Curtis Lindsey; vice 
president, Kenneth Chatto; sec-
neth Chatto, Paul Payson, Betty | retary, Lucille Mank; treasurer. 
Gray, and Barbara Koster will be 
in charge of cleanup. The Fresh­
man girls have been told to wear 
their hair in curlers, and no make­
up; the boys are' to wear short 
pants or pants rolled up Freshmen
M aurice Nute.
t e e *
Girl monitors for the first half 
of the year are, Lucille Mank, head 
monitor, and Margaret Valenti, 
Margaret Steeves, Barbara Koster
must be accompanied by a parent Barbara Saunders, Beverly Glen­
denning. Catherine Young, and 
Doris Gray, as assistants.
• • • •
The Press Club, with Miss Stahl 
as faculty advisor, held its first 
meeting this week with 43 students 
attending. No officers were elected, 
but this was talked of, and the 
students were asked to sign for 
their specified branch of the High­
light staff. Miss Stahl brought out 
the fact that "in any school news­
paper, there must be cooperation ” 
• e e e
The Little Theater Work-Shop, 
at its second meeting of the year, 
was privileged to hear a reading by 
Mr. Smith of the first scene of 
Oscar Wilde’s famous classic, "The 
Importance of Being Earnest." Mr. 
Smith prefaced his reading with 
the announcement that the produc­
tion of this highly amusing one- 
act comedy would be one of the first 
projects of the Little Work Shop. 
Casting will be effected and rehear­
sals begun before the next meeting.
or older relative.
Rockland High’s Eleven has its 
first test of the year tomorrow, 
Sept 15, when it will buck Skow- 
Put everything you have extra in hegan High at Skowhegan.
food stuffs in cans for Winters.-
e e e e
Bran Rolls
Mix slightly, % cup sugar, E-3 cup 
shortening, ',1 cup ATI Bran, 2 tea­
spoons salt. '
Over this mixture pour one cup of 
boiling water. Stir until thorough­
ly fiiixed and sugar dissolved. Cool. 
Add 2 eggs beaten slightly, then two 
cakes of yeast dissolved in 1 cup of 
warm water. Add tseven cups of 
white flour and mix well. Place in 
refrigerator. Make out into rolls 
two hours before baking. Allow to 
rise. Bake for 15 to 20 minutes in
oven at 300 degrees. t
e e e e
South America is now the fastest
Miss Eliza Steel, R N., Is con­
ducting her annuol physical exam­
ination of the students In Junior 
and Senior High, assisted by a 
Nurse’s Aide.
• * * *
Mrs. Damian's kitchen staff, 
Tuesday, served 395 dinners This 
is the largest number of peopel ever 
served during the three years of 
' the luncheon pregram.
e e e e
Principal (Blaisdell has again 
subscribed to Pitt Parker’s Co-op­
erative School Assembly Service of 
Boston These six programs will 
be given; Jessie Rae Taylor in 
"Personality Portrait;” Leon F
Smith, with ‘Chimpanzee Circus;” 
growing continent In the wortd In Williajn Hacker, brilliant young
population and In development.
e e e e
The dramatic critic started to 
leave in the middle of the second 
act of the play.
"Don’t go now," said the man­
ager. "I promise there’s a terrific 
kick in the next act.”
"Fine,” was the retort give it to
the author. ’-T it-B its.
e e e e
One of the difficult things fo r ' rion Harvey, Maxine JDenbow, 
most Americans, as well as the (Verna Waldron and Elvira John- 
British, to understand, is the , son-
brusque treatment which seems to
American pianist-ccnductor; V. Ma­
lik Verda, in "’North of Bagdad;” 
Dr. A. B. Keeler in "Our Mexican 
Neighbors;" and Edith Marshal 
Clarke, novelty instrumentalist.
• • • •
Joan Hunt and June Ames have 
been in the office this week, assist­
ing Principal Blaisdell. Office mes­
sengers have been Ina Bickford, 
Charles Wood, Nina Johnson, Ma-
S to le  A  M arch <
Pfc. Frederick Staples Comes 
Home From Overseas and 
Takes a Bride
impress many as the proper method
instead of polite consideration.
e e e e
I  sometimes wonder if we really 
study with full mind and heart the 
words of the Lord’s Prayer. Each 
word has its full and vital meaning. 
God’s goodness is never failing if 
we trust Him and are worthy of His 
blessings. Study those precious 
words and note the blessings *in your
heart from them.
• • • •
Jamea E. Rhodes 2d, of West 
Harttfcrd, Conn., was a visitor in 
the science and commercial classes 
Wednesday. Mr. Rhodes graduat­
ed from Rockland High in 1893 
• • • •
Mrs. Hart's biology class has 
this week been testing food for 
sugar, starches and proteins.
e e e e
At tryouts for cheerleaders, 
Tuesday, Corinne Smith, Peggy 
Dennis, Kay Stevens, (Norma Bridg­
es, Jean Young, Barbara Fuller, 
Why give away our Ships or sell BeVeriy Glendenning, Margaret
them. Keep them for an added pro­
tection.
• * • •
The combined effort of our City,
Mathews were chosen as regulars, 
and Helen Paul and Joan Hunt as 
substitutes. Judges were Mr.
Sturtevant, Mr. Bowden, *and Mr. 
County and State should he called gmjth 
upon to urge the worthiness of our 
air facility. Too much mone/ has 
been used to let It slip Into decay 
when so much benefit.could come to
• • • •
Some changes have been made, 
In the Industrial Arts department 
of which Mr. Grant is head The
Rockland and Knox County through general shop program includes 
the use of that base for commercial classes In woodworking, electricity.
and general metals. The wood 
working is In charge of Mr. Brann, 
a new teacher this year. The gen­
eral metal work is in charge of Mr.
purposes.
e e e e
One can't help the thought of 
dramatic possibilities with the Ato­
Pfc. Frederick Staples, after be­
ing overseas for three years, stole 
a march on his friends. After be­
ing home only 12 days, he eloped to 
Camden, and was married to Miss 
Edith Curtis, by Rev. Mr. Dorr, the 
double ring service being used They 
f pent iheir honeymoon in Portland
Wednesday night they were given 
a reception at their home on Otis 
street. The house was decorated 
with Christmas trimmings as a 
surprise to the bridegroom who 
hasn’t had a Christmas for three 
years They were surrounded by 
26 relatives and friends. Songs 
were sung by Mrs. Elizabeth Jone3, 
with a guitar accompaniment. 
There was also piano playing and 
songs sung by the group The 
couple received many lovely gifts. 
A buffet lunch was served. The 
guests were; Mrs. Maud Staples, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lufkin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Lunt, M> and Mrs. 
Ken Nelson, Mrs. Herman Drink- 
water, Mrs. R oy' Jones, Mr and 
Mrs Harvey Cline. Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Wincapaw, Mrs Liny 
Niles and daughter Mona, Mrs. Amy 
Esquakio, Mrs. Minnie Parsons, 
Miss Maurice Reynolds, Maud and 
Dexter Nelson, Arnold Drinkwater, 
Mrs. Kathleen Bond, and friend. 
Mrs. George Mason, and Mr- 
Warren.
mic bomb. Will it bring to the Grinnell, and the electricity in 
world atomic peace?
•  e e e
A leading newspaper says that St.
Louis is mobilizing to abolish its 
slums and to rehabilitate its blight­
ed areas. In so doing it Is going 
forth to do battle with two of the 
toughest,, most complicated and dis­
heartening problems which modern 
cities face. And St. Louis old, as 
American cities go. The roots of 
the difficulty go deep. But before 
any of her metropolis raises a doubt­
ing eyebrow it would be well to re­
member that St. Louis has already 
banished a smoke pall as black as 
Pittsburgh's worst—a political and 
economic, as well as an engineering 
achievement. And the same banker,
James L. Ford, who led the fight on 
smoke is heading the anti-slum 
campaign.
e e e e
Here is a m an trying to grow sa lt­
ed celery. Next thing someone will 
be trying to get ready salted nuts 
probably.
R ead  T h e  Q o u rie r-C h u e tte
Read The Courier-Gazette
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4-H Chib Notes (
Simonton’s Corner Boys, West 
Rockport Amateur Farmers and the 
Singing Sewing Girls have held 
their local exhibitions. In Simon­
ton’s Corner the boys met with the 
Community Association and partook 
of a most bounteous supper at 7 p. 
m. Exhibits were on display and 
a program at speeches and tall 
stories was enjoyed by parents and 
friends. William Annis is leader of 
the Simonton boys.
In West Rockport, the exhibition 
of 27 projects was well arranged and , 
attracted much favorable comment 
from the large audience of parents ’ 
and friends. These boys and girls j 
In West Rockport served a beautiful 
big cake decorated with 4-H green,1 
and punch to their parents in ap­
preciation of the assistance given in 
their year's work.
Mrs. Margaret Andrews, leader of 
the Amateur Farmers, and Mrs. 
Mary Andrews, leader of the Sing­
ing Sewing Girls are deserving of 
the highest praise for the excellent 
quality of the work done by these 
boys and girls.
Other local contests to be held 
are: North Haven, Sept. 14; West- 
port, Sept. 18; Appleton, Sept. 19; 
North Nobleboro, Sept. 21; Burkett- 
ville, Sept. 22.
Sixty-six boys and girls in Knox- 
Lincoln County have completed their 
•‘Food for Victory” projects to date.
PLEASANT POINT
(Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davol of New 
Hampshire and Miss Dorothy Davol 
were guests recently of Miss Eliza 
Cook and Mrs. Maude Stone.
George Dunn l|>s returned ,to 
New Jersey, after spending several 
days with his uncle, R. E. Dunn.
Miss Mary Orne has returned to | 
Shamokin, Fenn., to resume her J 
High School studies after spending 1 
her vacation with her parents.
James Smith of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., is spending his vacation at 
R. E. Dunn’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vose and 
daughter Betty and Mrs. Fannie 
Davis spent a few days on Monhe- 
ga recently.
’ Mrs. Walter Young and children 
have returned to Thomaston.
Miss Gwendolyn Stimpson has re­
turned home from Knox Hospital
(H  U RCH ESfi
SERMONETTE
S U R R E N D E R  A T  T O K Y O
The Rising Sun set on the bat­
tleship Missouri, as she rode at 
anchor, in Tokyo Bay. While 
the world listened to the broad­
casting ceremony, from her broad 
deck, many must have been im­
pressed witlg the simplicity 
which marked the formal exer­
cises.
Short and curt, as they were, 
they evidenced the thought and 
care, which General MacArthur 
and his staff had given to the 
preparations for the event. There
was no vulgar boasting, no exal­
tation over a foe which had 
brought upon their nation the 
contempt of the world. As I 
listened, there ran through my 
mind the various wars in my life­
time. Cuba's war with Spain— 
The notorious Weyler. I was ta ­
ken prisoner by the Cubans. 
Then followed our war with 
Spain, Dewey's great victory at 
Manila. Schley sunk Cevera's 
fleet at Cuba which was followed 
by the San Juan battle that made 
Theodore Roosevelt President; 
and tlie peace that followed. Next 
the war between Russia and Jap­
an and tlie .peace at Portsmouth, 
N H.
T h en  cam e the first World W ar 
and the defeat of G erm any and  
her allies with peace dictated by 
Marshal Foch.
World War second with the de­
feat of Italy; the destrlction and 
defeat of G erm any, and  now  
Japan.
We had listened to an event 
greater than tlie fall of Jerusa­
lem or of ancient Rome. Too 
near it to properly gauge the so­
lemnity or its impact on humani­
ty. Two hundred million lives 
lost, the flower of all tlie nations 
involved. Billions of dollars 
wasted and centuries of the best 
of mankind efforts destroyed. 
Long ago the Psalmist asked '‘Are 
not they without understanding 
that work wickedness, eating up 
my people as if they would eat 
bread?’’ The world must now
In the evening the song service led 
by Mr. Palmer will open at 715, 
and the sermon subject will be 
-T he Certainty ctf God.”
• • • •
“The Living Water,” will be the 
text of the sSrmon by Rev. C. Wen­
dell Wilson at the Littlefield Me­
morial Baptist Church, Sunday at 
10.30. Sunday school follows at 11.46 
with classes for all ages. Young 
People’s meeting at 6 o’clock. At 
7.15 the pastor will speak on 
“Crowns of Reward.” The Young 
People’s Choir will sing. Mid-week 
prayer and praise service Tuesday 
night at 7.30.
• • • •
At Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church Alfred G. Hempstead will 
preach at 10.46 a. m on the subject 
“Spiritual Forces in Life.” The 
soloist will be Miss Lotte McLaugh ­
lin. The Church School will meet 
at noon. Miss Betty Hempstead 
will be the leader of the Youth 
Fellowship at 6. The pastor will 
preach at the 7 p. m. service of 
worship. The Boy Scouts will 
meet on Monday at 7.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting will be held on 
Tuesday at 7.30. A farewell recep­
tion <will be held for Mr and Mrs. 
Austin Smith at the church on 
Wednesday night. All their friends 
are invited. On Thursday the 
Missionary Department of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service will meet at the church. 
The annual Mite Box opening will 
be a part of the program. Miss 
Ruth Rogers, chairman. A tea will 
follow with Mrs. Minnie Rogers as 
hostess. Those who will be unable 
to attend this meeting are asked 
to bring their Mite boxes to church 
on Sunday.
• • •  •
At the 10.46 service Sunday at 
the Congregatonal Ohfurch, Rev 
M. V. Parry will preach on “No 
Need For Failure.” There will be 
special music by the quartet. The 
Kntermediaite Department of tlie 
Sunday School will meet at 10 
o’clock in charge of Supt. Joseph 
E. Blaisdell and the Primary De­
partment in charge of Mrs. Walter 
Barstow willl meet at 1045. The 
Intermediate Group will meet Wed­
nesday at 4 p. m. in the vestry.
after an appendectom y.
Philip Davis has resumed his 
studies at Rockland High Schoo' 
after spending his vacation witli his 
parents.
ROUND POND
Mr. and Mrs. Venard Carter and 
family of Portland were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Rose Carter.
Mr and Mrs. W arren S w ett have  
closed their cottage and returned  
to  Everett, Mass.
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Doering and 
son, Paul of Needham, Mass., were 
In town recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith of 
Versailles, Conn.. Mrs. Alice Han­
son of Portland and Mrs. Gussie 
Ross of Union were recent callers on 
relatives here.
Among those on Clarry Hill last J 
Sunday to attend the reunion of the I
find tlie answer to that question 
or perish.
William 'A. Holman.
W hen he’s ready to buy, 
w ill he know where to find 
your product or service?
T 0  UST T O U " 
V  B y j i n  { SS IN
T E L E P H O N E  D IR E C T O R Y
Y E L L O W  PAGES
Morning worship at the Univer- 
salist Church 10.40 Dr. Lowe’s ser­
mon subject is: "Dealing With Hy- 
pocracy.” The Church School will 
hold its first session at twelve 
oclock. Teachers and pupils are 
requested to meet promptly at the 
noon hour. Announcement regard­
ing the opening of tlie kindergarten 
will be made later.
• • • •
At the First Baptist Church the 
prayer meetings (Will be held at 
10 15 with the men meeting in the 
Pastor’s study and the women in 
the vestry. In the 10.30 worship 
service the pastor, Rev. J. Charles 
MacDonald, will preach on the sub­
ject "Who is Boss in Your House?” 
The Church School classes will 
meet at noon for the Bible study 
period. At 6 the Christian Endeav­
or meeting will be led by Miss Shir- 
lene McKinney who will answ’er 
some of the attacks against the 
Bible with proofs from archaeology.
Ross family, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Richards and sons. Ernest and 
James, Mr. and Mrs Wellington E. 
Wetherby and daughter. Helen and 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blake of 
Dexter who were guests of Mrs. 
Bathia Thompson, have returned 
home.
Mr and Mrs. Thacker and family 
of Needham, Mass., who passed the 
Summer at the Redonnet home­
stead. have returned home.
• • • •
The Church School and the 3 p. 
m. service at the Nazarene Church, 
Maverick Square, will be omitted 
Sunday out of consideration for the 
funeral services of Mrs. Frank 
Robinson at 18 Gay street. Tlie 
evening service at 7.30 will be ad­
dressed by Ray Easton, a veteran 
fresh from the service and a man 
with a truly inspiring message.
• • • •
“Substance” is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon that will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sept. 16. The Golden Text is: 
“Faith is the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen” (Hebrews 11:1).
• • • •
-Jesus, The Water of Life’’ is the 
subject of Rev. C. Wendell Wilson’s 
sermon at The Owl’s Head Baptist 
Chapel Sunday. (Beginning Tues­
day at 7.30, Thomas P. Fletcher, mu­
sician-evangelist from Worcester, 
Mass., will be at the Owl’s Head 
Chapel for <two weeks of special 
meetings. There will be special 
music each week night from the 
different churches. Sunday serv­
ices at 2.30 and 7.30 p. m. A cordial 
invitation extended to all.
STONINGTON
Fred Mercier has been at Castine 
Hospital for a tonsillectomy.
Spl. David Sturdee of New <York 
City is visiting friends here.
Elsa Bartlett has returned to her 
teaching position in Farmingdale, 
L. I.
Miss Edith Robinson who has been 
employed by Island Ad-Vantages 
for eight years, will attend business 
college in Ooctober.
Miss Mildred Wood has returned 
to Washington, D. C., after visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Wood.
Mrs. Jessie Pray is employed at 
the Bay View Lunch Room. ”
Mrs Harriet Davis of South Deer 
Isle was recent guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Gray.
Mrs. Blanche Billings and Mrs. 
Lillian Colby are employed at the 
School Lunch.
Smith Phiibrook of Vlnalhaven is 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Carl Burgess.
Linnie Dunham is visiting friends 
in Bangor.
Douglas Barter is here from 
Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Rich 
passed the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cousins. •
Muriel Flfleld and Ethel Noyes 
were recent visitors in Bar Harbor.
Mrs Annie Stinson and son Teddy 
have moved to the Fulton Weed 
rent.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry*Thorne of 
Limington were recent guests of 
Mrs. Susie Cousins.
George Stevens of Portland has
Joined his family here and is em­
ployed at the Burnham & Morrill 
cannery.
Linda Burgess is employed at the 
post office.
Carmel Couture passed the week­
end in Waterville.
Mrs. Evangeline Kinchla and
“Timmy” Kinchla have returned to
Newton Highlands.
Helen Webb and family have re­
turned to Vlnalhaven after visiting 
the Stephen Webbs.
Ivan Arey, S[2c has been assigned 
to duty aboard the new heavy 
cruiser, Helena.
Mrs. Jennie Weymouth, Judy
Weymouth and Mrs. Bennie Billings 
are home from North Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howell of 
Sangerville were recent visitors 
here
Mr and Mrs. Llewellyn Rich of
Isle au Haut were in town Satur­
day.
Mrs. Lewis Barter and child are 
home from Blue Hill.
Lieut. Jeannette Lambert of New
York is guest of Lieut Mary Mc­
Guire.
Mrs. Paul Brown and daughter 
Jane have returned from a visit > 
with relatives in Ohio.
Albina Ingalls has returned to her 
teaching position at Lake Onawa
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ogilvie and 
family of Melville, R. I., are visiting 
Mrs| Carrie Barbour
Maisie Gray and Adrian Gray are 
home from Connecticut .
Edwin Gross is guest of his sister, 
Mrs. James Stinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Powers and 
family are visiting here.
Teresea, Beatrice and Pauline 
Fifield passed Saturday in Deer Isle. 
Supt. Paul Brown was in Bangor 
last Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gray of 
New London are visiting relatives 
here.
Clara Carter has returned from 
Portland.
Helen Keenan and family have 
returned to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoddard and 
son. Bobby have returned to Boston. 
They were accompanied by M rs. 
Helen Stoddard.
Russell Smith of New London is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Net­
tie Smith.
Gwendolyn Sprague and family 
have moved to South Portland'.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tucker of 
Yarmouth are visiting Mrs. Tuckerls 
sister, Mrs. Lucy Collins.
Alvin Lord has returned from 
Hartford and will be employed at 
the McGuire plant. Mr. Lord will 
board at the home of Mrs. Annie 
Richards.
SOUTH WARREN
At a meeting of Good Will Grange 
held during the early days of the 
war, each member present made a 
guess as to its probable ending and 
the guesses with the names have 
remained hi a sealed envelope until 
the meeting on Sept 6, when the 
envelope was opened and it was 
found that the U. O Norman White- 
hill was the only one making the 
correct guess and he was awarded 
a box of chocolates. With two ex­
ceptions all other guesses were for 
the end to come in 1943 or 1944.
The Copeland Cousins were enter­
tained Tuesday at the Copeland- 
Maxey home and a delicious chicken 
dinner served. Those present were 
Mrs. Bertha Jordan, Mrs. A. F. 
Winchenbach, Mrs. Stella Newbert, 
Mrs. Ruth Levenseler, Mrs. Nettle 
Copeland, Mrs. Olive Brazier, M rs.' 
Olive Pales, Mrs Laura Copeland, 
Mrs. Doris Maxey, Mrs. Kathryn 
Draper, Mrs. Leila Smalley.
ROOKVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bronlcie of 
New York are visiting his mother 
Mrs. Inez Bronkie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Hallowell.
Mrs. Eva Jaseph who has passed 
the Summer in Rockland spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Sherer. She returns to her 
home in Fitchburg this Week.
School opened last Tuesday with 
enrollment of ten pupils. Mrs. 
Mildred Gould is again the teacher.
F. W. Robbins. Chester Clark, 
Mrs. Marion Moody and children 
Janice and Rcbert have returned 
after a two weeks' outing a t a cot­
tage at Martinsville.
Mrs. George Quinn and grand­
daughter Lucille of North Haven 
recently spent a few days with her 
son Albert Quinn.
CUSHING
Mrs. Richard Fales is with Mr. 
Fales in Nw York.
Mrs. Donald Knapp and daugh­
ters Carol and Ethel will soon go 
to Orono; Mrs. Knapp will teach 
and the daughters will attend Uni­
versity of Maine. They are grad­
uates of Brooklyn, N. Y„ High 
School.
Alvaro and Oscar Young are hav­
ing their house repaired.
Mrs. Donald Crute and children 
Kay and Carl are at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Prior in 
Friendship for an indefinite stay.
Fannie Crute has resumed her 
teaching position in Winsted, Conn.
Mrs. Emily Mltton and daughter 
Miss Mildred Mltton of Dorchester. 
Mass., have been guests of Harry 
Young, also Alvara and Oscar 
Y oung.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hall and son 
have returned to Durham, N. C„ 
after spending several weeks at their 
farm in town.
Beverly Geyer has been dis­
charged from the Army Air Corps 
on points and is now with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Geyer and Mrs. S. A. Mil­
ler and family In Thomaston. Mrs. 
Geyer will join him in a few days.
Mrs. H. J. Marshall has recov­
ered from severem Infection.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson, who bought 
the Herbert Morse farm, have closed 
their house and returned to their 
home In Massachusetts.
Perley Nash and M. J. Maloney 
are recent subscribers to the tele­
phone.
Mrs. Ethel Kenney, daughter 
Miss Barbara Kenney, have closed 
the “Cedars,” their Summer home 
and are in Boston for the Winter. 
Miss Kenney is studying voice.
Pearl Langille, Elizabeth Elliott 
are in Nova Scotia with relatives 
before returning to close their cot­
tage “Montpelier.”
Mrs. Howard Norwood is in town 
for a short stay, while her father, 
H. L. Killeran, is making repairs on 
his buildings, assisted by Richard 
Woodcock.
Mrs. N. H. Street, children Roger 
and MaryeMen of Woocbridge, Conn, 
her mother, Mrs. Millspaw, and 
sister. Estelle Millspaw of Summit, 
N. J., have finished their vacation 
here,
Patricia Olson visited relatives in 
Waterville the past week.
Mrs. Ethel Kinney and daughter 
Barbara have returned to Boston 
after spending the Bummer at the 
“Cfedars.”
Miss Fannie Crute has resumed 
her teaching duties in Winsted, 
Conn. » 1 I
Mrs. Donald Knapp and mother, 
Mrs. Isaac Fogg, left Sunday, Mrs. 
Fogg to (return to Hampden and the 
former to Orono where she has a po­
sition in the public school.
Mr. and Mrs. (Irving A. Fales a t­
tended Windsor Fair Monday.
Mrs. Florence Rand, son Sidney, 
the latter’s wife, and Mrs. Susie 
Warburton, all of Portsmouth, N. H., 
were week-end guests of (Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph 'Rand.
Mrs. Katherine Benner of Friend­
ship visited (Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wales.
Mrs. Levon Cedarstrom and son 
Carl of Southport were recent call­
ers on friends In town.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Broughton en­
tertained Saturday at luncheon, 
Rear Admiral (Ret.) and Mrs. W 
P. Robert, also Commander and
Mrs. Alton E. Parker, USN. In the 
afternoon they went sailing down 
river and to Port Clyde in the 
motor boat Jean Marie, which Mr. 
Broughton has leased for the Sum­
mer from John Olson. Sic. Com­
mander Parker was in command of 
the destroyer Atlee when she was 
sunk by a Ja*p suicide plane in the 
Southern Pacific in early Summer 
He was rescued after several hours 
in the water.
Marlon Norwood of Lewiston is 
guest this week of her stepmother, 
Mrs. Howard Norwood at the Kil­
leran farm.
Miss Gwendolyn Stimipson returns 
this week from Knox Hospital where 
she was an appendectomy patient.
Dudley Rockwell of Hartford was 
a recent visitor in town, accom­
panied on return by Mrs. Rockwell 
and four children.
Mrs. D onald M acK innon and two  
daughters return this week to Bryn 
Mawr after spending the Summer 
here.
Mrs. Walter Smith of Wiscasset 
preached Sunday at Union Church 
in the absence of the pastor, Miss 
Weed. The latter will return to 
speak Sunday, Sept. 16 at 2.30 p. 
m Sunday School will meet at 1.45.
Mrs. Richard Fales and Misses 
Karol and Ethel Knapp have re­
turned from New York.
Isaac Fales of 'Mechanic Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Caler, son 
Sherwood and friend of Skowhegan 
and Mrs. Lilia Clark of Thomaston, 
were recent callers on Mina A. 
Woodcock.
Mrs. Willard Fales entertained at 
a picnic dinner Thursday at the 
Drinkwater camp. Guests were were 
Mrs. Herman Stanley, iMrs. Milton 
Rollins, Mrs. Percy Hill, Mrs. Hil­
ton Ames and Mrs. Harold Marshall. 
They were joined for lobster stew 
supper by another group including 
Miss Lois Rollins, William Seavey, 
Charles Wilson, Mrs. Lillian Giles, 
of West Palm Beach, Fla. Mr. and 
IMrs. Harold Davis were invited but 
unable to go on account of the ill­
ness of Mrs. Davis. Mr. Wilson 
and Mrs. Giles were also guests re­
cently of William Seavey.
Rev. Walter Sm ith of Bath oc­
cupied the pulpit of the Broad 
Cove church Sunday and gave an 
interesting message. He was ac­
companied by his wife and they were 
warmly welcomed by his former 
parishioners.
Schools opened Monday with 
these teachers: Longfellow School, 
Mrs. Lucile Stone of Thomaston; 
Broad Cove, Mrs. Mildred Young 
and Pleasant Point, Miss Phyllis 
Hall of Thomaston.
Having completed her vacation. 
Miss Kathleen Weed will preach at 
the Broad Cove Church Sunday at 
2.30 p. m.
A pleasant surprise recently came 
to Mrs. Hilda Bedell when she re­
ceived a letter from her aged 
mother in Finland, it being the first 
word she had received from her for 
over three years. Aa package Mrs. 
Bedell sent more than two years ago 
was returned' and she felt the war 
had done its work. Some of the 
men did not return but the family 
as a whole was now getting along 
well as can be expected, farming. 
Happy Anniversary
Saturday night, Sept. 8 will ever 
be a bright spot in the lives of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving A. Fales. About 
their usual duties In the store, to 
say they were surprised is putting
it mildly when a party of friends 
walked in saying “congratulations, 
best wishes, etc., to help celebrate 
their 25th wedding anniversary. 
After somewhat recovering from the 
surprise, the company was invited 
to the house where the evening was 
spent with social chat and music, 
Mrs. Rose Wales at the piano. Re­
freshments of ice cream, cake and 
punch were served, one feature be­
ing a  cake made by Mrs. Fales’ 
mother, Mrs. Mary Flint and beau­
tifully decorated by Mrs. Olive Fales. 
A portion of this cake was sent to 
the son. Sic Richard I. Fales now 
stationed in New York.
They were the recipients of sever­
al bouquets of lovely flowers, also a 
generous gift of cash was presented 
to the couple who “had to sing” in 
order to get it favored with “Carry 
Me Back to Old Virginia,” which 
was loudly applauded. Much credit 
is due the daughter, Mrs. Barbara 
Lash for being able to put through 
such a happy occasion in so short a 
time.
Those present were Mrs. Richard 
Fales, Mr. and Mrs. Hibbard Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Killeran, Miss 
Mina Woodcodk, Mr. (tnd Mrs. W il­
liam Bitters, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Wales (Mrs. Mary Flint, Halsey and 
Herbert Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Olson and daughter Ida, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfield Lash of Friend­
ship, besides the honored couple.
W EST WALDOBORO
Mr. and (Mrs. Reuben McCourt 
of Somerville, Mass., Miss Lois 
. Kaler and Bruce Kaler of Lynn, 
j Mass., have been recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaler.
Mrs. Reuben Chase and son Ted­
dy, Mrs. Robert Foster and two 
daughters of Chamberlain were vis­
itors Saturday at the home of 
Dewey Winchenbach. They were 
were accompanied home by [Dewey 
Chase, who had been spending a 
week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Winchenbach.
Mr. and (Mrs. Harry (Feltis have 
employment at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Piercy in Nobleboro.
Mrs. Harold McFarland, Miss 
Phyllis HcFarland of New Harbor 
i spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Poland.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jones of Wor­
cester, Mass., spent several days at 
their home here recently.
Arthur Poland has sold bis place 
to Percy Lovett of (Winslows Mills.
Mrs. Viola Kuhn has been visit­
ing friends in in Boston, 
j Mrs. George Soule, daughter Mar­
guerite and son George were Dam­
ariscotta visitors Monday.
Miss [Marion Eugley and Mrs. 
Cora Johnson are employed at the
GLEN COVE
Mrs. Ralph Allen of Winsted. 
Conn., and Mrs. Milton B. Hills of 
Belfast, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C E. (Gregory recently. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwyn Foss of Sudbury, M ass. 
also were guests.
Mrs. Gertrude Bindon returned 
to Chicago after six weeks visit with 
her neice, Mrs. Donald Wood.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Waldron, 
spent several days in North Haven, 
guests of ‘Mrs. Waldron’s brother, 
Leslie Sherer and family.
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SEEGER ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS
I h ave  av a ila b le , and fo r  im m ed ia te  d e ­
livery , N ew  W hite E n am el SEEGER COMMER­
CIAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS, b oth  in 
3 0  and 50  Cubic F e e t CAPACITIES. Is  th e  
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up. I f  In terested , C ontact Me and I w ill g lad ly  
sh ow  you  th e  cu ts , and P r ices , or i f  you  ra th er  
se e  th em , you  can  do th a t a s  I h ave som e in  
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ORFF’S CORNER
Miss Emily Perry of Appleton was ~  
guest the past week of her aunt, 
Mrs. Lizzie Hoch.
Bert Keene of Gardiner was az-
week-end visitor at the home of 
Percy Ludwig.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hooper have 
returned from a few days’ stay In 
Massachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Adams of 
Waterville were callers last Friday 
at the home of Mr. Adams’ sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Dearborn
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wall of 
South Bristol visited friends here 
recently,
Mr and Mrs. Leon Achom hav^ 
returned to Belmont, Mass.
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jackson 
and family spent the week-end and 
holiday In Dexter.
Miss Mabel Borneman has return, 
ed after several weeks spent at her 
^Summer home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Haines of 
Albion were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Dearborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold F Johnson 
and children Gordon and Evelyn re­
turned Tuesday to Cambridge, Mass 
after a few days’ visit at Albert 
Elwell's.
Mrs Alvin C. Richards of Rock- 
• land spent Monday with Mrs Albei^x 
Elwell and Mrs. James Hall. Alvin 
I Richards of Rockland and Mrs 
Henry Allen and daughters, Char­
lene and Elaine of Tenant’s Harbor 
were callers.
Paragon Button factory.
Mrs. Ralph Johnson and daughter 
Ruth spent several days recently in 
Massachusetts. |
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pendleton 
and son and daughter of New 
Hampshire and Mrs. Mertie Booth 
of Kaler’s Corner were callers Wed­
nesday on Mr. and Mrs Aaron 
j Nash.
Miss Eleanor Winchenbach was 
Rockland visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Allie Waltz Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Ernest Burns in
I Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ware and 
, children of Worcester, Mass, spent 
the holiday week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Blanche Dodge. On 
return they were accompanied by 
their daughter who passed the Sum­
mer with her grandmother, Mrs.
Dodge. /
Mr. and Mrs. Harold David are 
employed at the Paragon Button 
Factory.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis and 
children have returned to New York, 
after spending the Summer here. «|
'Robert Dodge is a surgical pati­
ent at Miles Memorial Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Munson and 
daughter of New Britain, Conn., 
were recent callers at the home of 
Dewey Winchenbach
